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T O  S U B S C R IB E R S .
Those find ing I h i, notice mnrked w ill 
understand that they are in arrears, and 
oblige ns by rem ittin g  foi tho ir paper.
F A R M  -K M , IIA L L
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y ,
O CT. 2  and 3 .
C harlo tte  Thompson
T w o  G r e a t  P la y s !
S M I T H ’S
M u s i c  a n d  V a r i e t y  
S T O R E .
W e call eMpeelnl nttcntlon lo the
HARDMAN,waO T o^ te.
It in A 1 In every renpect.
W o h ive added  the
D yer & H ughes’ Organs
To our Block.
Customer* witli find an excellent assortm ent o f
<<PIAN0 FORTES and ORGANS:2:1
W hen they call upon us.
A lso  a full a sso r tm en t o f  the sm aller
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, MUSICAL 
WARES, MUSIC ROXES and 
SHEET MUSIC.
W e are making a specialty o f  the
C R O W N  P IA N O  C H A I R
AUTOMATIC—BACK— -AND-----AO JUST AOLE—SEAT.
F o r the use o f P lano Fortes, O rgans, Mowing Ma- 
ehincH, &c.—It i- a ttrac tiv e , com fortab le  
a n d  desirab le .
P rice, uplm lntered  In Itaw  S ilk  S 1.50
•• “ •• M oh air I'IiimIi, 7.50
34 CALL A N D  E X A M IN E !
A L B  K R T  S M I T H
F R E D  R . S P E A R ,
D ealer in all kind* ol
FIRST QUALITY COAL.
------also  -----
Wood, H ay  & S traw ,
Lime, Hair, Brick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene O il, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.
THE “ENTERPRISE” COAL,
F or «ale on ly  by tin i« th e  finest b u rn in g  a n d  m ost 
du rab le  W hite  A sh  Coal m ined . If  you  linvo been 
using  poor coal, o r  tro u b led  w ith  a  poor d rn u g h t, 
t r y  th e  “ E n te rp r is e ”  and  you will be convinced  o f 
its su p e rio r ity  mid have no m ore troub le  w ith  you r 
fire. I t  tak es  tin* p lace of, and  by m any pronounced  
equal to F ran k lin  coal, and  it co sts  m uch less. 
First ( {u tility  Goods!
Lowest Possible Prices!
Prompt unit Siitisfuetory Delivery !
Are assu red  to all.
O R D E R S  R E C E IV E D  BY T E L E P H O N E
Please call and obtain priees before 
purchasing.
F R E D  I? . S P E A R ,
85 No. 4 Park Street.
M ountain V iew  House,
C A M D E N .  M E .
OPEN FROM
■gwfci-E June to October.
T h is  H ouse lias been en la rged  and  re furn ished , 
and  is now  open  to rece ive  p arties  and  the  trav e lin g  
public. Fincht Bay, H arbor and  M ountain  Views, 
B eau tifu l Driven, H ood B oating , B ulb ing  a n d  Kbit- 
ing, S u p e rio r T able . 8537
<tF“W ill receive partieH alter tw o days notice.
F . 0 . M A R T IN , P ro p rie to r.
“ W A T E R  S U P P L Y -
artesian W ELLS, BORED W ELLS, 
OLD W ELLS MADE DEEPER. 
W ells Bored Through Earth or Solid 
Rock to any required depth.
P urties  de sirin g  w ells o f any o f  tlie  above so rts  
a re  in v ited  to co rre sp o n d  w itli tlie u n dersigned .
M. J. ACHORN,
P . O. address, Box 4, R O C K L A N D . M E .
3380*
want a hack ?
25 CENTS.
. F E R E  M U R P H Y
W ould  inform  th e  public  t lta t lie bus tw o elegant 
N E W  C 'O lT E H  for tl.o tra n sp o rta tio n  o f  puop 'c  
to and  from  tbo  tra in s  an d  b o a ts . Fpeeial a tte n ­
tion  g iven  lo 'p a r tie s , balls, concerts, e tc.
► .O rd e rs  left at Im  i.en.vuon al i n  t .
33
LARKS ABROAD.
S T IL L  M O R E  O F  A N  I N T E R M I ­
N A B L E  S U B JE C T .
P ecu lia ritie s  of O ld -T im e  D e c o ra tio n s— 
S crip tu ra l L e sso n s  E nforced  in S tone
— A V erg e r W ith  a S m ile ------H ow
T h ey  U sed  to B uild  T o m b s  an d  the 
In fluence  th ey  E xerted  on  M ankind  
P leasu res  of the  E n g lish  S h a v in g  
S y stem .
[S ixteen th  Le t ter .]
But I was going to tell you nlwnit Lincoln 
Cathedral, earliest portions of which structure 
are eight hundred years old. Do yon cvir 
stop in tlie midst of putting up preserves to let 
your mind play witli the thought of what a 
great number of years that is ? Eight hundred 
years! W hat gigantic events in the earth's 
history have sprouted from the seed, been 
nurtured into lusty life, flourished for a season 
and withered out of all recollection, in that 
time. What colossal iniquities have held tlie 
world liy tlie throat, what misery the children 
or men suffered under. IIow many people we 
never knew have died and left their creditors 
to cherish their memories witli ten cents on tlie 
dollar. It improves and strengthens tlie mind, 
I think, to dwell upon these tilings nt times. 
In the bustle and confusion of renewing a note 
at tlie bank we are apt to forget the great 
truths that history brings liefore us.
If von should visit Lincoln Cathedral, ns 
tlie Judge and I visited it, yon would approach 
it from the west from Castle Hill along a 
quaint old stieet, pass under a massive ancient 
gateway—the Exchequer gate—and lie imme­
diately confronted b y  tlie vast facade and the 
ponderous twin towers rising to dizzy heights 
directly above your head. You would first 
take a look at the ridiculous scries of lms-re- 
liefs that extend in a band along the facade, 
representing scriptural subjects, done in stone 
by a very early and very rude school of ar­
tists. There arc sixteen of them in all, their 
sharp outlines long since eaten away by the 
wind and rain, and blackened by the smoke of 
ages. Tlie first one to the left represents tlie 
torments of tlie lost in hell, so vividly depicted 
that you can almost seem to hear the flesh of 
one ot tlie gentlemen, a somewhat corpulent in­
dividual. sizzling merrily. The lines of thought* 
fill meditation that one time no doubt were 
graven in tlie corpulent gentleman’s face have 
crumbled away, so one is forced to depend en­
tirely upon one’s fancy in estimating tlie degree 
of enjoyment lie is deriving from the flames that 
are sociably licking the corpulent gentleman’s 
legs. Near by this we see Noah and bis sons 
building the ark, and we wonder bow in the 
name of chaos, when the deluge comes, so 
much Noali and Shorn and Ham and Japlictii 
arc going to keep off so much damp with so 
little ark. Next, Noali and his family are de­
picted to us in tlie ark itself, tlie flood having 
meantime come, together with the animals. 
Tlie ancient sculptor was very thoughtful in his 
execution of this subject, and has so grouped 
tlie occupants of the ark—Noah and the other 
people above and the animals below—that tlie 
beholder experiences scarcely any dilHculty 
whatever in determining which is Slicm and 
Ham and which the animals. This lias a ten­
dency to elevate tlie sculptor i r  tin; observer’s 
eyes an 1 causes him to feel comfortable. 
Then there are Adam and Eve being expelled 
from a very stony looking garden, Daniel in 
the lion’s den—botii Daniel and tlie lions look­
ing supcrnaiiirally calm—and a number of 
others, one of which is peculiarly interesting— 
a double subject, with the angels in tlie upper 
part receiving a good man into heaven, ami 
just below, no less a personage than tlie devil 
himself, industriously engaged with a fork in 
thrusting three bad men into the jaws of heli. 
There is au expression of sardonic satisfaction 
depicted upon the countenance of the gentle­
man with the cloven foot, hut it seemed to me 
from where I stood that tlie emigrants 
wriggling on tlie fork were not filled with the 
pleasantest anticipations.
OLD TIM E THEOLOGY.
A ll, well, I make no doubt that in their time 
—centuries and centuries ago—these scriptural 
illustrations served their purpose. It is very 
probable th.it the common people used to come 
mid gaze up at them with the utmost awe and 
consider them extremely true to nature, and 
look nervously at the three unfortunates writh­
ing on the fork, and go away shivering. 
Nurse-girls, too, I suppose, would frequently 
bring their troublesome little charges out and 
show them these gloomy sights, and shake their 
heads and wonder how long it would be, if they 
persisted in being such bad children, before the 
man with the pitchfork would bo jabbing it into 
them. Time was—I ken it well—when if the 
nurse liad brouglit inc here uud showed me this 
long-tailed party with the fork, I should huve 
laid down on tlie gravel and thrust my little 
legs up toward tlie heavens, and screamed and 
s reamed, till tlie walls of the cathedral would 
have buckled, and the fat monks come breath­
lessly running out with hands in air, in holy 
horror at the dreadful profanation of their 
sanctuary—and this in spite of the nurse’s 
hurried injunctions that if I didn't bush, he 
would “ have me" then and there. But this was 
years ago. Since then I have gotten over my 
infantile belief and shivering lear of the devil. 
True 1 do think there are unpleasant influen­
ces abroad— I know that there are, in fact, for 
they often come to me in the silent watches of 
tlie night and seek to induce me to  leave oil' 
smoking—but 1 long ago relegated to the liin- 
boes of a superstitious past, tlie belief in a 
personal devil stauding at every favorable cor­
ner to pitchfork me and other poor fellows into 
a sea of blazing brimstone, lu fact (litre is 
nobody of intelligence that I ever have fallen 
in with wlio does ling to his foolish bosom such 
delusion. Col. Ingersoll says we all do, and 
that we revel in it. But tlie Colonel will say a 
great many things that are not true, at a dollar 
a ticket.
Don’t ndss seeing these bas-reliefs when you 
visit Lincoln Cathedral, for they furnish ad­
mirable example-* of the ruder forms of old- 
time sculpture ns well ns illustrations of Hint 
peculiar theology under which tlie monks lived 
and moved and had tlieir being. There arc a 
great many curious examples of flic bizarre 
in architecture to be found in these old 
churches, exhibiting the peculiar bent of 
the artist’s genius no less than the sin­
gular taste of the monks who superintended 
tlie building’s erection. Thus we sec Gothic 
decorations embracing every conceivable form 
of the grote?que—three-headed giants eating 
witli two mouths, impossible winged creatures 
of every design, serpents, monsters, birds and 
beasts—all these wrought in stone most deli­
cately and put tip as adornments of a house of 
God. Nor docs it stop here, for occasionally 
tlie verger silly directs your attention to some 
only lialf-conccaled designs that fairly make 
you gasp—such as if perpetrated in our coun­
try today, would start into prompt and aveng­
ing action Hint very proper suppressor of in­
decencies, Anthony Comstock. If yon really 
desire to learn something of tlie looseness of 
morals tliat crept into tlie monastic orders to 
their ultimate dissolution, do you slip an extra 
sixpence into tlie lialf-unconscious palm of the 
verger who shows you through York Minster. 
He may look annoyed, as his fingprs invol­
untarily clasp over tlie silver, but you mustn't 
mind that. He isn’t annoyed because you have 
forced a fee upon Ills unwilling acceptance—it is 
liecatise that fee is a sixpence. He likes shil­
lings better. I have seen these tilings I now 
am hinting nt. I used to harbor a dim sus­
picion that the monks didn’t go any too soon. 
Now I am certain of it.
WE SATISFY TIIE VI llG E lt.
Tlie verger who met us as we sauntered in nt 
the door and up tlie nave, smiled upon us with 
a very wide smile and wanted to know if we 
would object to being so kind ns to write our 
names down in the register. He was a tall and 
spectral man, with a thin, cadaverous looking 
face, and we thought at first that lie miglit have 
got out of one of the tombs as he heard us 
coming in—but lie was so polite (tor a verger) 
Hint we couldn’t resist his appeal, and down 
went our names, witli tlie additional informa­
tion that we were from tlie United States of 
America, and from no less and important a 
section of that glorious country than Rockland, 
Maine. Visitors to the cathedral next season 
can look tip the entry and see for themselves 
that I do not seek to deceive them.
•‘Sixpence each, gentlemen," tlie verger said, 
as lie essayed to “ blot" tlie fresh ink an I there­
by smeared the Judge’s imposing name half 
way across the page.
“ For----- ?” we hesitatingly began.
“ Being shown through the cathedral," the 
verger smilingly replied.
Tins was disappointing. Wc thought there 
would be something coming to us for the au to­
graphs. But life is full of disappointments, 
especially when one is traveling.
So we put down sixpence apiece, and the 
verger dropped it into a little box.
“ It goes toward restorations of the cathedral,” 
lie explained. Then lie smiled again.
i didn’t like to see him smile like that. It 
aroused the tomb impression too forcibly. I 
don’t like to see a corpse smile. I think it 
looks frivolous.
He now conducted us about the huge Interior 
and pointed out its various attractive features. 
Somebody has said—it wasn’t I—that if York 
possesses the king of cathedrals, then Lincoln 
has the queen. Certainly a rivalry exists be­
tween tlie two cities in this particular. It 
seems very odd. I can understand how rivalry 
can grow up between two places over tlieir re­
spective base-bail or polo team s--a deadly, 
desperate rivalry—and much ill feeling and 
rankling jealousies be engendered, but in 
America wc cannot appreciate the cathedral 
question. Yet perhaps it is just as well. I ’d 
as soon hate a man all through life on account 
of base-hall as by reason ot a cathedral, it 
seems to me.
I think somebody must have been around 
the day before, drawing critical comparisons 
between this house and York’s, to the dispar­
agement of the foiiner, for the verger would 
pause at times and say :
“ This is a line view of the nave from here.”
“ Beautiful!” we would rejoin.
At which lie would add : “That isn’t excelled 
by York a great deal, now is it ?’’
To which I would reply : “ Bet a dollar 'if  a 
quarter it isn’t.”
By-and-by lie pointed us to the large rose 
window in tlie north transept—one o f  tlie finest 
specimens of 13th century work] in existence— 
and sn id :
“ That is rather n splendid window."
“ Magnificent," we acknowledged.
Whereupon lie added: “ I scarcely think 
there is anything in York to go ahead of that, 
do you ?”
To which I returned: “ Bet a dollar ’n ’ a 
quarter there isn’t."
These indications of enthusiasm upon our 
part impressed the verger immeasurably. He 
grew very warm over tlie beauties of the angel 
choir, and lie brouglit us back to it frequently 
to have a look at it from a different point of 
view.
“ What do you think, now,” he would say, 
“ isn’t it grand ?”
“ Stupendous," wc would accede.
Whereat lie would insinuate: “ It doesn’t 
seem to me that York can excel that much -- 
does It to you ?"
To which I would respond : “ Bet a dollar ’l l ’ 
a quarter it doesn’t."
AX 0 1 )0  CONCEIT.
Tlicy used to bury distinguished divines and 
soldiers and titled personages in these cathe­
drals, and fix up some great ponderous tomb 
to keep them down, and perhaps put a full 
length efiigy of deceased on top of the tomb to 
make it look complete and comfortable. Here 
are the effigies today, looking as calm and im­
movable as when first set out, unless it may be 
that Cromwell’s soldiers have got in a whack ! 
at them, and then they are the druiikeuuest 
specimens of statuary on two eoutinents. Oc­
casionally you come across a preposterous 
tomb in gloomy black marble, erected to the
memory of a whole family, and there they are. 
sculped in relief—the old man ( Earl somebody 
or other) kneeling on a stone hassock, facing 
ids wife (also kneeling,) mid tlieir childien 
trailing away on cither side, behind, in single 
file—or by twos, if the family had been a large 
and robust one, ns tlicv usually were in those 
days—and they also are kneeling on little 
stone hassocks, and father and mother and 
children have their hands clasped, and liave 
assumed as devout and contented an expres­
sion as it Is possible for an artist to infuse into 
a variety of I Hack marble that is constitution­
ally unsympathetic.
But a still more remarkable conceit in 
mcdiiwal reminders of mortality is shown you 
at Lincoln. Bishop Fleming died in 1431. It 
was he. you remember, who in 1425 executed 
the decree of the Council of Constance, by ex ­
huming Wycklii’s body, burning his holies mid 
dropping tlie ashes into a running brook—that 
very busy and accommodating little brook, 
you recollect, tliat obligingly bore those ashes 
on and on till they went all over the world. 
Weil, Fleming was bishop of I.incoin when lie 
executed tills ridiculous decree, and it was 
here, six years later, tliat lie was buried--hav­
ing first died, of course. His chapel, inside 
tlie cathedral, contains n monument, and on 
top of this tlie bishop’s clligy in marble re­
clines, in all the dignity of mitre and ponti­
fical vestments, just as lie is believed to have 
looked in tlie full flush of life. Beneath this, 
in a recess in tlie monument, is another 
efiigy, supposed to represent tlie bishop alter 
he laid lain in tlie ground for a term of years, 
flic winding sheet, tightly drawn, discloses 
beneath, the mouldering form of a corpse—the 
skull, the bones of the skeleton, tlie atten­
uations of tlie abdomen. It is beyond ques­
tion tlie most hilarious specimen of graveyard 
architecture tliat mortal man ever projected. 
It was very fashionable one time, the verger 
told us. Then the spectator would look nt tlie 
efiigy of tlie bishop, in tlie grandeur of his 
pontifical robes, and think what a glorious 
thing it was to he a bishop and wear a hat like 
a well-bucket. Then lie cast his eyes upon tlie 
mouldering efiigy beneath, and it came home 
to him with startling emphasis tliat bishops as 
well as men who work by the day must be­
come food for the worms. Tims tlie liollow­
ness and transitory nature of all things tem­
poral was enforced upon the beholder’s at­
tention and a great moral truth inculcated free 
of cost. Ten chances to one he remembered 
his ill-spent life, burst into tears and went 
forth a better man. Having had opportunity of 
studying all classes of men since I came to 
this country, I sometimes wonder that this style 
ot monument lias fallen into such disrepute, 
r o w  ERF FI. PREACH IXG.
Did never you hear of “ Great Tom o’ Lin­
coln?” It is the big bell, originally east in 
lfilO and weighing twelve thousand pounds, 
tliat hangs in the upper story of the central 
tower. To hear it pealing forth Use midnight 
hour, grandly and solemnly, is an experience 
the visitor is not likely soon to forget. There 
are only two larger hells in England—Great 
Tom of Oxford and Great Peter of Exeter. 
They have a pleasant custom here ot naming 
tlieir hells. The hells always respond to these 
names when they are tolled to ring. Now 
please don’t go to making yourself unpleasant 
by saying with a derisive snilf that Tom Hood 
got tliat pun olf years ago, and in far more ac­
ceptable fashion. I am not talking about Tom 
Hood —I’m talking of Tom o’ Lincoln.
“ I suppose you never heard tlie tradition of 
the central tower ?" tlie verger observed, witli 
another of his sepulchral smiles.
We confessed that we never had, so far as 
memory at tlie moment enabled its  to recall.
“ It happened in tlie time of Bishop Grostete,” 
tlie verger began.
“ When was that?" interrupted tlie Judge, 
who lias a lawyer’s fondness for exactitude in 
dates.
“ Just previous to 1250," tlie verger replied.
“ Ah, I see,” tlie Judge remarked as he jo t­
ted tlie figures down on tlie back of an old let­
ter. “ Then of course you don’t speak o f  this 
incident from personal observation ?”
“ It’s a tradition," tlie verger said—a trille 
tartly, I tliouglit.
“ I understand," tlie Judge returned, with a 
courteous inclination of his head. “ Pur- 
coed.”
“ Bishop Grostete,’’ tlie verger went on, “ was 
a reformer.’’
“ Of what ?*’ the Judge again interrupted.
“ Of the clergy," the verger replied.
“ Ob," the Judge said, witli a trille o f  disap­
pointment in ids tone; “ I tliouglit it miglit be 
dress. There was need enough o f  it in those 
days. But, however, lie laid a much harder 
task. Poor fellow, lie lias my sympathy. 
Pur-eecd."
“The bishop,” resumed the verger, who I 
fancied was beginning to lose interest in tlie 
narrative, “ set himself to work to correct tlie 
abuses tliat existed about the cathedral, and 
tlds incensed the chapter. One of the canons 
openly preached against tlie bishop one day, 
ami in tlie course of tlie sermon said: ‘If 1 
were to hold my peace tlie very stones would 
cry out.’ Directly upon Hi is a rumbling sound 
was heard, and die central tower fell with a 
great crush, crashing several men in tlie ruins. 
Rather singular, wasn’t it ?’’
“ I don’t know tliat it was," tlie Judge made 
answer. “ I ’ve sat under sermons myself be­
fore now tliat were ponderous enough to ruin 
the strongest tower ever concocted. You co m e 
to load one of those sermons into a canon-----’’
I thrust my fingers into my ears and ran 
shrieking away.
1 assure you without exaggeration tliat there 
is enough connected witli Lincoln Cathedral to 
interest tlie most casual visitor to an intense 
degree. 1 have no time to dwell upon these 
events ot history and tradition, for though 
they undoubtedly would hold the attention of 
my readers just as long as 1 might choose to 
throw die glamour of m.v peculiar literary style 
over lliem, I realize tliat, with tlie rest of Eu­
rope to “ do," 1 e u i’t be eternally dawdling 
about tlie feu country. Come and see for your­
self.
Speaking of the peculiar clem ent' of theo­
logical architecture as exemplified in tills ca­
thedral, let me conclude by stating that tl.e 
building is ISO feet 7 indies long and sn feet 
wide. Tims 1 make dear to yon what another 
of these wonderful edifices looks like.
A PLACE TO KEEP Ol T OF.
We prowled all through tlie old castle, and 
saw what wc could of its evidences of ancient 
grandeur. It lias withstood many sieges since 
it was erected by Wm. the Conkerer us one of 
eight fortresses scattered over tliat fighting mon­
arch’s newly acquired dominions. All sorts of 
battles liave been fought under its walls during 
the turbulent portions of English history. 
Many of its towers remain, in a partially ruin­
ed condition, hilt the walls, witli judicious 
restoration, exist substantially as they always 
liave stood.
To tlie west of the castle we encountered a 
somewhat imposing looking building witli what 
tlie Judge declared to lie an Ionic portico. Tlie 
Judge is getting to lie perfectly ferocious in 
matters of architecture. It’s a very weird 
combination of stone and mortar tliat lie can’t 
clinch and get a hack fall on every time. There 
was a man witli one eye going by as we came 
up to tlie building witli tlie Ionic portico. It 
was tlie first one-eyed man we had seen, so we 
stopped lilm and said :
“ Can we get in there ?”
“ In tliat there place ?’’ the one-eved man re­
peated, jerking Ids thumb over Ills shoulder in 
tlie direction of tlie Ionic portico.
We nodded au ntlirmation.
“ I suppose you ean, sir," tlie onc-cvcd man 
replied, w itli a broad and good-humored grin.
II2 knew we were strangers, and wc knew he 
knew it, and Ids familiar grin was just Hie 
least bit obnoxious. “ Unit is, you ean get. in 
if you want to," be added. “ But I don’t think 
you want to.’’
“ Why not?" we somewhat warmly en­
quired, exasperated by tlie one-eved m an’s 
familiarity. “ Why shouldn’t we want to  get 
into it ?"
I “ It’s tlie insane asylum, sir.”
John ol Gaunt had a palace here, and today 
there are vestiges of its ruins, together with 
other ruins of palaces and priories and Roman 
gates and abbeys and such tilings, till you 
caif’t rest, as Richard Grant White would sav. 
We withered tlie one-eyed man with a look, 
and went and picked out one of these ruins 
and buried ourselves in its contemplation.
AX ENGLISH SU A V E.
Across tlie narrow paved street from tlie 
White Hart inn, in Hie dirty little window of a 
little dirty old building, were displayed tlie 
concomitants ol a cobbler's shop. There was 
a little sign to the effect that boots and shoes 
could be mended inside (inside the simp this 
meant, of course) in the highest style of art 
and with tlie greatest possible dispatch, and a 
supplementary announcement that gentlemen’s 
hair would lie cut when required at very rea­
sonable priees, the ’..tmost satisfaction being 
guaranteed customers in each and every par­
ticular. Feeling the need of a barber’s assis­
tance I stubbed across tlie uneven street and j 
penetrated the door of the little dirty old I 
building.
It was a curious little room I found myself 
in, witli the cobbler’s bench near the window, 
and a great assortments of hoots in all stages 
of dissolution disposed about, awaiting the 
cobbler’s ministrations. In addition to these 
decrepit hoots, which seemed to usurp every 
available spot, there was a variety of walking- 
sticks ami fishing poles, which evidently were 
kept for sale—and had been kept for that piir- 
, pose a very long time by tlieir shop-worn up- 
' pea ranee. The proprietor was a th in-legged 
man with light red whiskers and weak blue 
eyes. He liad on a dirty white apron, ami was 
lathering a very unclean looking gentleman 
who sat holt upright in one of those prepos­
terous arm-chairs such as tlie Eugli.-li do tlieir 
barhering in. He liad ail assistant in Hie per­
son of a heavy-built boy with a closely-shaven 
bullet head, who was likewise lathering a 
customer in another chair. He was a boy 
who at some period in his short but busy life 
had lost one of ids front teeth, and when he 
paused to get a fresh brushfiil of lathci, lie 
varied the monotony of his occupation by 
spitting through tlie cavity left by the absent 
tooth, an accomplishment he hail perfected 
himself in to such a degree tliat he rarely 
missed his mark, which was a shaggy dog 
asleep under a settle fifteen feet away. When 
the bullet-bended hoy lodged his shot in the 
dog’s hair lie (tlie boy) would smile. When 
lie mis cd, as he sometimes did, lie would vent 
his discomfiture upon Hie hither-brush, 
which never failed upon such occasions to get 
poked into tiie customer’s mouth, to the cus­
tomer’s undoubted detriment. I sat down on 
tlie edge of an extremely narrow bench ami 
fell to watching tliat bullet-headed assistant in 
a sort of fascination.
• I think it was the dirtiest shop I ever got 
I into, ami yet many of the customers there 
I were several ahead of me—appeared to be ot 
I cleanly ami respectable appearance. We quite 
tilled the little room to overflowing, ami the ill 
! ventilation, mingled with the odors peculiar to 
' a cobbler’s shop, added another horror to the 
j scene. It was Saturday afternoon and trade 
I was nourishing. It was my fortune—I think 
' on reflection that I will say misfortune—to foi- 
low au exceedingly soiled looking man who 
, reeked of the farm. The barber waved me 
: courteously to the chair an ordinary wooden 
' arm-chair, it was. 1 laid my head back on the 
1 straight wooden cross-piece, ami he tucked 
! around my neck tlie towel lie liad been using | 
on tlie agriculturist an 1 other patrons lie had 
j shaved during tlie week, it was a small towel ( 
a very small towel, but it amply compensat­
ed in dirt and smell for what it lacked in ! 
( size. Then the barber began irritating my 
i chin witli the same brush ami lather lie also 
1 had employed upon my dirty predecessor, ami 
followed this with some downward rakes from 
1 a razor tliat deprived me of beard ami blood in ( 
I about equal proportions. You will recall tliat 
Homer alludes to a razor. This was tlie razor, j 
1 don’t tliiuk it liad been sharpened >im >. 
j Wlieu the barber was quite done scraping me ; 
i down, he waved me to a neighboring sink
washed off tlie mark® of onr lute encounter ma 
well a® I could and dried my face on the sociai- 
istie jttck-toWfl behind the door.
“ How much ’’ 1 briefly nsked, h o ld in g  my 
aiiiing face witli one band and going down after 
some eopner witli tlie other.
“ Tuppence, if yon please, sir," the barber 
smilingly answered.
I dropped tlie coin into his out-stretehed 
hand.
“ Thank you." the burlier said. “ Good day, 
sir.'*
“ Good day," I returned, fotteiing through 
tlie door.
“ Come again, sir,” tlie barber cheerfully 
called ns I stepped out on Hie pavement.
“ Yes, I will." I answered, with a degree o f  
sarcasm tliat would liave frozen ice-cream.
These English people don't have any idea of 
what a barber-shop is that is, ns Ixtrhcr shops 
are conducted in the United States. Such a 
tiling as luxury in connection with a shave 
they do not dream of. They call ns Americans 
a nervous people, who can take time for noth­
ing: hut an American who wouldn’t lean buck 
in a luxurious chair and devote from fifteen to 
thirty minutes ton  shave would be deprived of 
his vote. N o w  an English burlier runs a 
patient through in from five to eight minutes, 
and the patient has to wash his own face at 
that. If tlie barber brushes your liair it is 
done liy machinery—he charges extra lor it, 
from four to six cents. In some ,,f Hie large 
cities an occasional American chair lias been 
introduced. When I come across one ol these, 
I drop in at once and make friends witli the 
hnrlier, and pay him to let me sit in the chair 
for nn hour at a time. It seems so much like 
home. Ft li.ril
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R
Insolvent debtor — “ I can’t pay you 
now what I owe you. but you shall not 
lose the debt, I assure you. I g ive you 
my word o f honor Hi it I w ill pay you iti 
t im e .”
There are tw enty-tw o d i  lb rent causes 
for headache, and you see bow foolish it  
is to take brandy uihi soda when it lias 
tw enlv-one chances o f  m issing.— Detroit 
Free Press.
Au amateur physician says t at a ten- 
days* jou rney on a bioyolc w ill cure 
neuralgia. The man who could ride ten 
successive days on a bicycle w ouldn’t 
m ind such a lit t le  t ilin g  as neura lg ia .— 
Philadelphia Call.
Unrelenting creditor— “ Nodoubt that’s 
what you'd n th e r  do. But I don 't 
w an't you lo pay me in time. ! want 
you to pay me in money, cash down, 
and i f  you don’t do it. out you go.” — 
No im r r i  lie Jo n r  Hal.
“ Your studies are costing me a great 
deal,”  s i id a father to Ids son, as lie 
reached in bis pocket for money to buy
mure books w ith . " I  know it. father,”
replied tile son, u it li sume i motion, as
lie pocketed a ten do lla r b ill,  "and  I
don't study 
)'('(■/. Sun.
very hard, e ithe r.— Ncto
'l'he g ir l h ih v  looks innocent enough 
now, bless her l i t t le  heart. But human 
nature is depraved. Tw enty years from 
this date she w ill he m aking great 
quantities o f je llie s  and preserve, and 
1 tiie grocery man's arm  w ill grow  tired 
I in pu tting  up glucose for her.— Louis- 
r if le  Courier Jour a B .
Nervous old holy boards a tra in ; 
when about io  seat herself discovers a 
bon id man w ith  a gun in the ear. “ I 
hope that t ilin g  is not loaded.”  F ro lic ­
some sportsman— “ Yes, ma'am, i t  is. 
However. I w ill insert th is cork in the 
muzzle. There ! Q u ite  safe now .”  The 
tim id  one is satisfied.— L ife .
“ No,”  said Fogg, when being accused 
o f race prejudice in not being w ill in g  to 
give a colored man precedence in leav­
ing an apartment, “ I have no such feel­
ing as you accuse me of, I assure you. 
My hesitancy is m erely the result of my 
early tra in ing . W in n I was a lit t le  boy, 
my mother never allowed me to go out 
after da rk .” — Boston T ranscrip t.
I f  tlie  governm ent prevents the dis­
tribu tion  o f seeds, women w ill he de­
prived o f the pleasure ol* p lan ting  a new 
varie ty o f Bower w it l i a name several 
yards long, and after watching a couple 
o f months for the plant *.o unfold its 
blossoms, discover tha t it's a “ four- 
o'clock,*' o r a “ ladv-slipper,”  o f wh ich 
her garden is fu ll .— Norristown Herald.
A western woman recently consulted 
a physician in regard to a strange ha llu ­
cination. She said she was constantly 
dream ing o f odd figures, and even in 
the day tim e dazzling colors and funny 
combinations o f patterns wen* Boating 
before her eyes. The doctor told her 
tlia t i f  -he were a man he should treat 
her for de lir ium  tremens, but being a 
woman lie should p roh ib it her m aking 
any more crazy q u ilts .— B u riiny ton  Free 
Press.
B A CK  N U M B E R S .
We have had many enquiries for hack 
numbers o f our paper conta in ing  the 
letters from  abroad. We have a few 
extra  copies o f each issue on hand, any 
one o f wh ich we w ill m ail on applica­
tion at five emits a copy ; or we w ill send 
the whole series of letters l desired; o r 
we w ill receive new subscriptions and 
begin them w ith  le tter number one. I f  
you want an every-day, gossiping hook, 
trea ting  of European p< ople and man­
ners, and not devoid of a dash o f spice, 
you ean oh ain it in w«ckly instalments 
in these letters at a very moderate 
price.
( an ! ii ■ Knowles, ii skliii:r n Wooihille 
Plant uiuu, eeinuntte 1 suie de by hanging Sal-
I
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T IS C O M IN G . S P O R T S  A N D  P A S T IM E S .
W e S hall H av e  Ov ter R iver P ond  
W a te r  In  O urs
As the works of ('.uu l ii X Rockland
w t •
Iwcntne more and i -tipati v* an I look forward 
the mure e igcrh  i » lie i-’i • •><»! current 
votnc rushing into to * city. Tin* digger* have
flow. .in. .mt of th- xn.’iv into tin itv. uni 
lire ti• ic Inn" an I I ivi . pipe at th North-, ’id 
hrtwren t'ottik’.* and Codtr w e t* .  lodax 
they g i t » ih< S o u th  :i I to work.
Rock l .im l u n i  <U -t«-i I t iv .  i pond a r c  now  
conno ted with th.- <• \ . ptioii «.f a few I»-n-*tli- 
of pipe at c.u h • ii I w h i'd i v. il! n o t  lie  h i d  u n t i l  
everything i- in ic.idlne-s to let th e  w ar i on.
The roller d un  at the pond i* m arly com 
pleted and a M e .im -p iifh p  :- at w-ok i moving 
the w a te r  fr o m  w it h in  t h e  dam -•» th a t  tin 
trenches can He dug and tin- la r g e  pipe he hid 
along the bottom of the pond. 1 In1 in w com­
pany pipes the In u ise  a t  a reasonable price per 
foot.
It i« contemplated extending th main pipe 
to Thomaslon a<t!i - citizens of that place are 
lies Irons of availing tin lineive- of this oppor­
tunity' to provide the town with a good water 
supply, hut nothing definite ha* hern done in 
this direction vet. The engineer j f  Camden A 
Rockland W ater Co. was looking over the 
proponed lout'* the other day. It the pipe is 
extended to the neighhoiing town it will probi- 
hly branch from the main pipe m ar the present 
depot site an I Will pi •-eed directly over the 
new Mid, that being considered the most 
feasible route.
H O M E  A G A IN
Ati E sc a p ed  C onv ict Is R etu rn ed  to  H is 
O ld Q u arte rs .
F.mr years ago last duly Albert Dubov, a 
Frenchman, in prison for theft, w as - tnployed 
ns a hos’l r around th • prison precincts 
While he was thus employed one day he saw 
the horse and carriage of Mrs. Chas. n .  Berry 
of this city in front of the prison. The temp­
tation was too much for the bad Frenchman, 
and he jumped into the team, put whip to the 
horse w hich was a speedy one, and dashed 
away over the road towards Wnrren.
After driving about two miles he left the 
team and took to the v e n d s  ami though hotly 
pursued, succeeded in efi’ci'ting his escape, 
bast week lie boldly ventured into Fort Fair- 
field and was pounced upon by the sherill and 
returned to his old quarters in the prison Sat- 
nnlav. There were several other Indictments 
banging over him, but a few weeks ago the 
county attorney of Aroostook nol prossed 
them. Duhoy is a bid man but a good work­
man- He probably will not be employed as 
hostler again.
A N E W  C O N C E R N
We think Waterville one of the smartest as 
well as most beautiful places in the state—a 
town with a future, an I one of the line.'l news- 
pa, x*r fields in Maine, lienee we think, in 
buying a half interest in the Waterville Ne////- 
itrl establishment, as Arthur W. Hall of this 
city has just done, that that young man em­
barks in a lui-ines* venture that promises 
speedy and fl itterlng success. The NenbneZ is 
n lively ami progressive paper, and the business 
nnder the direction of O. M. Moore has pros­
pered. Mr. Hall, is son of Judge 0 .  G. Hall of 
this city. For the past two y e n s  or more he 
has been engaged in Tu i: Coi iulu-Gazetti: 
printing department, assisting with acceptance 
at times upon the local stall’ of th" paper. He 
is a young man of w ide-awake intellect, sup­
plemented by much native ability as well as 
activity, and we anticipate for him in his new 
field the success which we most heartily wish 
him • The new concern will he Moore A Hall.
A N O V E L  S U G G E S T IO N .
W h e re  C an V /e F in d  a P o lice  Ju d g e  
if T h is  P lea  P rev a ils  ?
A Rockland liquor-seller, sentenced in the 
polhe court ami appealing to tiie supreme 
judicial, pleads that the police judge, w ho tried 
him, being a resident tax-payer of Rockland 
and t here fine an interested party, had no juris- 
(Hctiou in the ease. What the law court will 
nav remains to he seen, (hi its face the propo­
sition sceni' the essence of absurdity. Must a 
police judge be a pauper in order to try a rum- 
seller ?
R E W A R D  O F  M E R IT .
H e Got H is  W a lle t B ut D id n ’t Give P a t 
a C ent.
Patrick Flanagan i* watchman on the steam­
er Katahdin. 'l he other day lie went into tl»e 
toilet room ami stumbled over a pocket-book t 
which was lound to contain about >'»bu. '1 lie 
watchman sought out the owner, who was 
Samuel Nicholson of Cincinnati. Mr. Nich­
olson was very glad indeed to gel hack his
But he didn’t give Patrick a copper.
B E A U T IE S  O F  V A C C IN A T IO N .
We talk fearfully of small-pox and kindred 
diseases, ami semi the doctors about to vac­
cinate our school children, and all the while 
ne butler the horrible open sewers that extend 
all through the i itv to Lster away and breathe 
forth contagion. Thuckeray never perpetrated 
.anything better than that.
W E  R IV A L  C H IC A G O .
.Seventeen divorces were granted at the 
ihorl term of court just ended* Thirty-four 
person.-* we presume are now happier than they 
weu aforetime. But isn’t this divoo • • hu-mess 
getting rather lively ■ By-and-by tin y ‘II be 
culling us tie Chicago of lhe east.
V E R Y  G O O D  B U T  L A T E
We are gl *1 to see the Rockland Wah i Co. 
announces a reduction in it- water-rates for 
next year, Had this been done two yi-.n- ago 
the Camden A Ko-Eland Watei Co. would 
never have existed.
Prof. R- <’• Rankin will upenhi.-* w inter cl.i-s 
in dan ing in Merrill’s Hud, Lim<*ro< k .-tree* , 
Wednesday, O 't. 11th. Ju\« uih . o . i k, 
udultil, b p . m. Principal danci will In Sam- 
loga lancers, e mil quadrille, wall/., s» hottkche, 
galop. Newp ni, York, K'-dow.t, p.bka, glide 
and ail the latest styles ul duuvec.
N ew s and  N o tes  of th e  D iam o n d  and 
O th er F ields.
W’il l i e  l.eyd < »n . th • poloist. formerly of the 
Al uucd is but now nf the Roeklamls. lms rc- 
e e n . d  a l u , i ' - . ah r from ft M ass v liusetts 
team, whi. h h will probably accept. Dun­
ning, of the old \ l  acda-. plays on the same 
ehlb.
\  rune f H im  -ball will be played on the
grounds tomoirow atternoon between the 
II... kl.iml* and a nine mad up from the 
Mores an i olli .•« of Main street. The latter 
will iia'.e N and Bank- tar their battery, 
t l . :< g - ila r  i* am  ,1aviug Burns and Doherty.
I h e  u u c  m a v  t ot prove a s.ieutifi" one but it 
W ill no dollbt II. lots of fun.
Hull and Until who furnished the battery 
i >r tie Warrens when they played here a week 
ago. played with their regular team, the Orono 
state College nine at Lewiston with the Bates 
College Club I Iinrsdnv. A fu r  p h y iig  seveial 
inning* the catcher of the Bates College Club 
hurt lits arm and the game wa- discontinued, 
the Oronos having the lead. Hull ami Ruth, 
as usual, played a line came.
There was a ten-mile roller skating rare at 
the Casino, Bar Harbor, recently, between 
K. A. skinner, short distance champion of the 
world, J . A. Snowden, six dav champion of 
the world, and E. L. Maddoeks, formerly of 
this city, twenty-four hour champion of the 
world. All the contestants were from Boston, 
flic line was won by Snowden in thirty-live 
minutes and twenty seconds, Skinner second, 
and Maddoeks third, luesdav ( veiling Mad­
doeks skated a livemile race witli ben Saund­
ers. champion skater of Canada. The race 
was held in Bangor, Saunders winning by 
about ten Pet.
I lie game a<h •ribcd for Thursday afternoon 
between the Roeklamls and Roekports took 
place ami was probably the poorest game ever 
played in the state w hen the playing of the 
home team Is taken into account. Banks, M. 
Sullivan, E. Sullivan ami Thorndike of the 
lto( klauds did not play, Simmons arriving in 
season to play the last half of the game. 
Nagle e.uiglit and Doherty pitched, the absence 
of players necessitating a complete change in 
positions, Nagle being the only Rockland 
player who filled his position. The Roekports 
played a good game, their battery, Coriliell and 
Hanson doing some excellent work. Owing to 
the darkness but seven Innings were played, 
the score standing 22 to 20 in favor ot Rock- 
p n t. Nagle of the Roeklamls played a splen­
did game and. as usual, made a home-run. 
The Roekports arc very pleasant fellows to 
play with and lost no friends hv their gentle­
manly bearing. Bert Bletheii umpired the 
game to the entire satisfaction of h »th clubs.
IN  T H R E E  S T R A IG H T .
O ur Po lo  T eam  L ays O ut the  P o rtlan d  
B oys In V ery S h o r t O rder.
J “ They’ll wipe our boys right out,” said the
crowd diseon-olatcly, :i> the Bijous of Portland 
skated onto the floor Saturday night and went 
j to tossing the rubber about with wonderful 
dexterity.
E. W. Berry took otf his eoat, spotted the 
i hall and blew his referee’s whistle. The Port­
land rusher got there lirst, and the ball went 
whizzing. But the Roeklamls were playing 
polo Saturday night, and the visitors didn’t 
walk away with them as easily as they had 
anticipated. 'I'lie limestone boys were here 
! and every where where the ball was, and kept 
forcing the lighting towards the Poitland’s 
cage, whose goal-tender made several brilliant 
stops that were loudly applauded. The I’ort- 
I lands made a number of fouls l»v one of the 
players kicking the hall, but the Roeklamls re­
fused to take the goal that this entitled them to. 
Nor was this necessary, for after a lo n g  ami 
hard-fought goal, McAuliffe put the ball into 
the lobster-pot ami the rink resounded with 
applause.
! P a ls e v  took the next rush, followed tip the 
hall, patted it (nice or twice for luck ami then 
| dashed it into the goal, all in about live sec­
onds, to the Portlands’ iinqualilied astonisl - 
incut and ch igrin. Applause, worse jlum  he 
fore.
Third rush by Portland. Hard lighting. 
Levdon playing phenomenally and juggling the 
hall all over the hall. Once lie sent it into lhe 
Portlands’ eage but it bounded out. But by- 
aml-bv lie pissed it to McAuliffe, and Palsev 
with one of those irresistible strokes sent the 
ball home, and Rockland took the game in 
three straight goals The applause this time 
was perfectly deafening.
All of the Roeklamls played a .scientific game 
sliding the ball to 1‘atsey in a way that puzzled 
their opponents. Brown’s phenomenal stop of 
the ball in the third goal, saving a goal thereby 
[ was loudly applauded.
It was the first time our boys had won a 
game in three straight, ami to get it from a 
team that had come here with the expectation 
of wiping us out in live minutes was a big 
victory. I’he Roeklamls played a scientific 
game with very few errors aud won because 
they were the best team. The Portland boys 
are coming again in two weeks, and will bring 
tiie strongest team they can raise. It will be a 
hot and exciting battle.
-----
H E  S L U M P E D .
A W o u ld -b e  H ig h w a y m a n  E n jo y s  a 
S u rp rise  P a rty .
One evening recently Frank Phillips of this 
city was driving to Thomaston, and when 
passing over that portion of the mad west of 
t! e depot was somewhat startled by the sudden 
appeurnnee of a stranger who came out of the 
bushes which line the road there. The stran­
ger made a jump for lhe horse’s head, but the 
aiaini.il shied, aud smart application of tiie 
whip m  nt them out of the man’s reach.
Ih irlug another team approaching from the 
s um direction Mr. Phillips waited to sec how 
matteis would pan out. I lie stranger repeated 
tie same maneuver but with better success as 
h e  s u c c e e d e d  in getting hold of (lie anim al’s 
In iiF " . 'l he driver ol the team, who proved to 
h -(  'll.ti les Wood a young man belonging in 
this ( ii.v, jumped immediately from flic wagon, 
and presenting revolver to the highwayman 
iMce i him what he wanted. This was evidently 
loo much lor Hie foot-pid as lie quitkly let go 
o f  th e  horse ami scrambled for the guilt r, into 
which he fell sprawling and thence made his 
scape iato the woods,
’i nc .Singer Mant’g Co. are m anufacturing 
. i -.0 d h l'e rc u i - i/.c -j and styles o f sewing 
mi l i '.  adapted to every range of work 
I'hrir N w Family D.-edlatmg shu ttle  machine 
is a grand inven.iuu.
I was dearly  stated. The jury were instructed ! 
that one is only authorized to use n dendlv ;
! weapon to protect himself from imminent | 
danger. He must believe on reasonable | 
grounds that Ills  life Is in danger before he ' 
endangers the life of another, and tiie force J 
u-id to repel ail assault must be reasonable • 
force, not more than is necessary. Upon the t 
question of the burden of proof, in regard to . 
which the rule applicable to this class of eases 
ha- been differently given inililferent localities, 
lie  placed the burden o il the government to | 
-how the deadly intent as well as the assault.
After being out about an hour the jury  re- I 
turned a verdict of guilty of assault without j 
Intent to kill. On Friday morning the prisoner 
was brought into court, on which occasion 
Judge Hall addressed Hie Court in behalf of 
his client in mitigation of sentence. We give 
el-ewherc a full report of these remarks. They 
were replied to by the County Attorney, who in 
loreible terms urged that the protection of socie­
ty demanded the imposition of the lieav iest pen­
alty which the verdict allowed. The judge 
then addressed t ic  prisoner as follows:
Mr. (Hinton, you have been ably and faith- 
i fully defended Ijv learned ami able ••ounsel. 
You have had a fair and impartial trial. It is 
true the jury have found von not guilty of an 
intent to kill, but they found you guilty of an 
assault and the court cannot overlook the fact 
Hint it was made with a dangerous weapon. 
You tiled three shots with a revolver, two ot 
which took elleet upon the body of your vic­
tim thereby infiieting a dangerous wound. It 
is true that the assault was provoked by a blow 
in the face and this blow was struck with 
the open hand by a person having no weapon 
with which to do injury to you except his 
hand. No attempt was made by linn to repeat 
tiie blow till after you had fired your revolver. 
Such a use of a revolver is clearly unjustifiable 
ami deserving of severe punishment, not so 
severe a- if no provocation had preceded its 
use, -till severe enough to serve as a whole­
some example. In view of all the eireiiui- 
-tames, .1 think your punishment should not 
he less than two years in the state prison.
There is one tiling we think that in justice 
should he borne in mind. At tiie time of tlic 
shooting mid since Clinton lias been charged 
in a general wav with being a very bad man 
indeed, with a w ry  bad history. But in tlie trial, 
while there were several witnesses who testified 
to his good character, nothing whatever in his 
history of an evil nature antedating this shoot­
ing nfi’uir was adduced l»y the prosecution.
As to the justice of the verdict and the 
propriety of the sentence there Is a wide dif­
ference of opinion. But for the fact that the 
anger of Severance was incurred by (Hinton in 
the performance of his duty in aid of the en­
forcement of law, he would undoubtedly have 
suffered a much more severe penalty. But 
this fact has without question created a strong 
sympathy for (Hinton, with many of our peo­
ple, who while desirous that he should stiller 
for his fault, desired that Hie suffering should 
he tempered In consideration of the fact that 
law should be sacred as well as life.
----- -----------------------
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P e rso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore or L ess  
In te re s t  to  O ur R ead e rs .
Mrs. O. E. Hahn is in Boston.
Miss Etta Phiibrook is in Boston.
Miss May Thomas is visiting in Warren. 
Thos. MeLoon left yesterday for Boston. 
Conductor Hooper is off on a ten-day vaca­
tion.
W. ().Abbott was in Boston on business last 
week.
Miss Annie V. Flint went to Boston last 
night.
W. J. Ferry and wife left this morning for 
Boston.
Mrs. A. ('. Hamilton has been visiting in 
Camden.
Tiie family of G. Killer Mayo has moved 
to Boston.
T. W. Hix, Jr., and wife visited in Lewiston 
last week.
J. I). May has been on a visit to his old home 
in Winthrop.
Mrs. Janies Feyler has gone to East Boston 
for a  few days.
Miss Ada Simonton leaves this week for 
school in Boston.
Miss Julia Reilly returns from Boston to­
morrow morning.
Mis. S. G. Downs, of Bangor is visiting 
Mrs. Geo. F. Ayers.
Mrs. C. M. Harrington returned last week 
from a trip to Boston.
Mrs. Sophia Booker of New Bedford, Mass., 
is at E. H. Hooper’s.
Fred H. Berry ami family returned from 
Bar Harbor hist night.
Miss Nina Tillson left last night for Boston 
where she attends school.
L. II. C. Wiggin vacationed at his home in 
this city a few days last week.
City Marshal Crockett is at Albion on a 
vacation. His wife is with him.
Jesse Smith, wife aud daughter of Worcester, 
Mass., are visiting at 8. M. Bird’s.
Misses Ollie and Allda Phiibrook are visit­
ing friends in Boston an J vicinity.
Miss Pertha Bird, class of ’85 of R. II. S., is 
studying Greek witli Prof, Marston.
Mrs. Nanev MeLoon started yesterday for 
Davenport, Iowa, to visit her daughters.
Mrs. W. A. Kimball left on boat for Boston 
last evening to visit friends in that city.
Mrs. J . A. and Mrs. Hattie Files of East 
Boston are visiting Mrs. John Holbrook.
11.1. Hix, H .M . Brown, Jr. and others of 
our young men went to Boston last night.
Capt. Oscar Healey and wife aud B. F. 
Healey, wife and child of Boston are visiting 
relatives and friends in this city.
Mrs. E. L. Veazie and sou Frank, who have 
been at W. O. Fuller’s during the summer, re 
turned to Waterville yesterday.
Mrs. S. B. Kenuiston and Mrs. C. II. Hig­
gins, who have been visiting at J . S. Kennis- 
ton’s, have returned to Mt. Desert.
John Mi AiiIiil'e of Worcester, Mass., aecom* 
pauied by his wife and child and friend Mr. 
Prentice, is visiting his old home in this eitv.
Daniel Mar.-on aud wife of South Windsor 
have been spending a few weeks with old 
friemi.- in this city. Mrs. Mar-on was formerly 
Mi.-s Orissa Jameson of this city.
C. E. Havener, who Jias been away for 
optical treatment, returned home Saturday, 
flie oculist says that with care aud patience tiie 
genial Charles will have tiie u.-e of his optics 
again.
Mrs. Charles Waldron and daughter Carrie 
of S-al Harbor were in town last week. Miss 
Carrie will be reniembeied as the bright young 
iiuly who look the title role in tiie operetta of 
“ Little Red Kidinghood” when it was given 
here.
Galen F. Hix ami Stella I. Greenlaw of this 
eitv were married at Hie residence of O. P. 
Hix, Fulton Street, Thursday forenoon at 11 
o’cloi k in the presence of some fifty relatives 
and friends, Rev. W. M. Kimmell, performing 
the ceremony in a pleasing manner. The 
happy couple took the noon train for Massa- 
ehtisclts lor a ten days wedding trip. J'lie 
presents were beautiful and numerous Mr. 
and Mrs. Hix are esteemed very highly in this 
city and fn i: Coi k ie ii-Gazi; i rr: in offering 
its congratulations and kind wishes but voices 
the sentiments of u very large circle of friends.
T W O  Y E A R S  IN  P R IS O N .
T h e  E n d  of an A ssau lt Case In W h ic h  
E v erybody  W a s  In te res te d .
lew  if any trials in Knox County have ex­
c ite d  so much interest as did that of Joseph 15. 
Clinton f"V a'-sanlt upon Thomn« B. Sever­
ance, proprietor ol the Lindsey House, which 
<i t upied th.- . »urt last week. 1 he occurrence 
being so recmt, the s« e n e  of the homicide so 
n ir tin• p la c e  i.t  trial, and the 'hooting being 
ih culmination of an ex< iteinent which crew 
nut t th- ( flbi-t to enforce the prohibitory 
law through the agency of special constables— 
it i« not strange that the trial was doselv 
w a ti he<| b y  audience- limited only by the 
capacity of the court-room.
The prisoner was defended by O. G. Hall 
.nd J. F. II inly, esq«. The defence was 
opemd by Mr. Ilanly. t h e  closing nrgmnent 
was marie by Mr. Hail nml the labors of the 
examination were divided between them. It 
i« cnncrih’d Hint the prisoner was very nblv 
defemleil. I'lie prosecution was conducted in 
a manner that reflected great credit upon the 
c.iuii'v  Attorney, Title P. Pierce, esq. We 
present the following 'urnmary of the ease, 
giving a synopsis of the most important points 
at is<ne ami the evidence bearing upon them :
On the morning of August 21. (Hinton went 
| to the North-end. On his way back. Sever- 
i anec ami his clerk, James Timinas Bisbee, ami 
James M< Laughlin were sitting on the steps of 
the Lindsey House. Clinton testified that he 
heard one of them sav: “ There he goes'.” as 
he passed along. Severance testified (In Ids 
deposltlonl that lie Malted to go to Havener’s 
store to  get soinc fruit for the tabic for dinner. 
Daniel J. Andrews, of Camden, a witness 
culled by the defence, testilied that he (Sever­
ance) walked so last that it attracted Ids at­
tention and he turned to see what was the 
occasion of it. Severance overtook Clinton 
about ten ro Is to the north of Havener’s simp. 
Andrews, Clinton nml Severance are the only 
witnc -es who te-tify as to the meeting of the 
parties. Andrews testified that Severance 
touched or struck Clinton on the shoulder 
and • ailed him a “ damned son of a hitch.’’ 
Clinton testified that Severance struck him on 
the shoulder and said “ You God-damned 
son of a hitch, I’ve got yon!” and he saw that 
j he was fighting drunk. No other witness 
testilied that Severance was under tiie iuflii- 
1 ence of li(|uor.
Severance testified that lie asked Clinton if 
lie kne .v what became of perjurers, also that 
he believes that Clinton 'om m ittcd perjury in 
the supreme court on the Friday preceding the 
' morning ol the shooting in reference to the
I search ing of his hotel.As to what occurred between the point 
where they met an 1 Havener’s store, Charles 
F. Littlefield testilied tliat the conversation 
' was exceedingly profane and violent, most of 
it made by Severance, his language princi­
pally made up of “ God-damn y o u . ’ I hrcc 
1 or four witnesses testified to hearing him call 
1 Clinton a perjurer. Andrews testified that 
' Severance shoved Ins list in Clinton’s face 
I several limes, ami when tliev got to Haveners 
I store lie struck Clinton a hard blow. Several 
| witnesses testified that this blow was struck 
with the open left hand, and most of them 
• thought it a pretty hard blow. George Me- 
i Laughlin testilied that he heard Clinton any 
before this blow was given by Severance, “ You 
can’t scare me, nor no other lying son of a 
bitch.” J. F. Foglcr testilied to hearing tiie 
offensive e| itliet but not in what connection it 
was used.
George McLaughlin, James R . Farnsworth, 
W. 11. Keene and J. F. Foglerall testilied that 
Severance accompanied the blow with the as­
sertion tliat he didn’t allow any man to call 
j him a son of a biteli. Clinton testified that he 
! never spoke to Severance in his life, and tliat 
1 all the talk was made by Severance, also that 
i Severance gave him three blows before the 
shooting. All the spectators swore there was 
! only one; and all ol them say in substance that 
; it forced or pushed or lurched Clinton against 
I the fruit stand, Littlefield, who was looking 
the other way, describing it by saving tliat he 
heard a crash which caused him to look round 
and saw Clinton drawing his pistol. At tiie 
time of Hie tiring Clinton was standing near 
the inside and Severance near the outside of 
tiie walk, ’lh e  shooting was witnessed by 
Foglcr, Littlefield, George McLaughlin, James 
R. Ilanly, O. E. Blaekington, Keene, Farns­
worth, 1). J. Andrews and 0 . S. Andrews. 
Tiie distance between the parties was variously 
stated. D. J. Andrew- thought it not more 
than three, lour or at most live f e e t  Black- 
ingtoii put it twelve feet, and the guesses 
of the other witnesses varied between these ex­
tremes. The weapon used is a Smith A Wes­
son self-cock ing live—hooter, ami it is agreed 
tiiat the shots were fired very rapidly.
Clinton testified that he thought lie was In 
peril ami fired the first shot to scare Severance, 
that Severance rushed up at him and then lie 
fired the second shot at hi.* legs and that he 
don’t remember firing the third. Severance 
testified that the fir.-t shot didn’t hit him. The 
other witnesses except Clinton testified that 
there was little if any change in t i ie  position of 
the parties daring the lime of the shooting.
T iie  pistol was taken from Clinton by George 
McLaughlin, Bisbee and Lnmsou. Bisbee 
testified that he arrived at the place of the 
.-hooting just in lime to assist in doing this. 
James McLaughlin, the oilier party at the 
Lind-ey House when Clinton pa *ed, does not 
J appear to have been at the shooting. We 
i mention this because tiie fact of another per­
son of the same mime having been there has 
| given rise to the statement that the three fol- 
: lowed Clinton.
As to the question of intent, some of the 
( witnesses testified that the shots were aimed 
al the breast; others thought the pistol was 
I held downward. Counsel for defence argued 
: that the bullet that passed through the rocking- 
horse, which was not at all in the direction of 
Severance, substantiated the prisoner’s state­
ment that he didn’t mean to hit Severance ut 
lhe lirst shot. ’Hie testimony of fhe olllcers 
who had charge of Clinton at the lockup, tliat 
( he meant to kill Severance and hoped he had 
killed him, was put in by the prosecuti u to 
prove the intent to kill. The defence contend­
ed that Hieollicers were unduly excited aud the 
prisoner also at the time these statements were 
asserted to have been made, ami also that there 
was a jealousy between the n g u lar  olllcers 
ami the special officers. Clinton testified tliut 
Severance threatened his life before and at the 
time ot the shooting, and oilier witnesses testi­
fied to healing Severance make threats against 
anybody who injured him.
Judge Walton charged the jury  on Thurs- 
i day morning. The law governing the case
The New M usic S to r e !
IS  N OW  OPENED
----- OX------
Cor. of Main and Limerock S treets, .
WIhti- th" peopl'» arc  e e ttim z  th e
G R E A T E S T  B A R G A IN S '
p i a n o v o r g a n s J
S ew in g  M ach ines
— ------\ X I ) ---------
M U S I C A L  G O O D S  I
Ever below obtnlneil In Knot County.
S q u a r e  P ia n o s  fo r  sa le .
U p r ig h t  P ia n o s  fo r  sa le .
P ia n o s  for  r e n t .
O r g a n s fo r  r e n t .
I’itiiitH. OnrniK. Si'wlntr Mucliiu,'*. or 
nny oth,“r trootls sold on llio 
IN S T A L L M E N T  P L A N !
Ali'loilt tins from #10 Io $2».
I Nt'coiitl-lliiiiil Orgnn for #30. 
linrmoiiicns for 0 cents.
2000 Coplrs SIipoI Music nf Ic ii slirel.
C. F. SAWTEL E, Manager
A. J. ERSKINE
F ir e , L ife  and A cc id en t
IN S U R A N C E  A C E N C Y ,
23S Alain S tre e t, - R o c k la n d , Ale. 
(R o o m  fo rm er ly  occupied]!,)" Cobh Lime Co.) 
LonncR ndJliRted and paid nt this office. Agent
for the  w ell-know n T ravelers’ A ccident InRiirance 
Company o f Hartford. lyS*
CHOICE ROLLER ST. LOUIS
F L O U R !S r . o o
BEST ROLIER PROCESS ST. LOUIS
Or 3  Barrels for S 1 5.OO.
C R A C K E R S !
4 I -2 c  per lb . by th e  B arre l.
J . D O N A H U E & CO.,




TO  PR ES E R VE
------ YOLK-------
F r u it s ,  V e g e ta b le s ,  S a u c e s ,  
S y r u p s . J u ic e s ,  E tc .
The American
F ru it P reserv ing  Pow der
AND L IQ U ID ,
I h ( lie  o n ly  th in g  In th e  w o r ld  th a t  w ill 
k eep  th em  from  F er m e n ta tio n  
a u d  D e ca y .
No need of Sealing Air T ight!
No new tiling—Sold by us for years!
T R IA L  S IZ E  2 5 c .
L A R G E  S IZ E  $ 1 . 0 0
Cobb, W ight <Sl Co.,
MANLFACTI'KEKS a g e n t s .
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
34U M A IN  ST R E E T . 25
B U T T E R  WHOLfSALC! 
B U T T E R  |{EIAII !
W |. have on litui.l, nnd constantly arrlvinu
The best Line of Butter in Knox county 
Cold Storage capacity of 5 Thousand 
Pounds for Butter alone.
Fresh Made Vermont Dairies, medium 
and small packages, very nice, 
constantly arriving.
Fine Northern New York Creameries !  
Knox County Dairies !
aM" (b it o f town orders filled with care und 
prompt neat*.
0 .  B. TA LES S C O .,
337 M uiu St., Rovkluud. 1U
E. B.
H A S T I N G S ,
OPENING!
o------OF------o




W ednesday  & T hursday ,
Oct. 1 and 2.
IVe have ju s t returned from Boston 
and New York with the
LA RG EST STOCK
D ry G o o d s !
M'c have e ie r shown, and shall be 
pleased to show our New Goods,
Come and Look at the New 
Styles whetheryiu wish io purchase 
or not.
—) GREAT VARIETY OFj—
H O M E  S P U N
And other New Styles of
D R E S S  G O O D S
In Every Color.
We are showing a Large Assortn.ent 
of
Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’
-sCLOAKS:::-
From the Best Manufacturers in 
New York, and at much Lower 
Prices than last year.
INe are offering
G reat B argains
B l a n k e t s ,
F l a n n e l s ,
S h a w l s ,
1 losiery ,
Gloves, \ e
Call and Look ot our Large Stock o f 
New Goods and see our 
Low Prices.
E. B . M I N G S
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F O L K S  AND THINGS.
The Fair I’ over.
Put on those iwiler-tlnnnels.
The fall erop or dost is large.
Seekel pears are in tiie market.
The kilns stem to be quite busy, 
l he blneksmiths report plenty of work.
Egg’ are plenty and retail for IS rents a 
dozen.
Eighteen rents eaeli is what they are getting 
for limc-easks.
Flit up your stoves and tile away tiie kero­
sene substitute.
The Catholic rhiireli is being very tastily 
painted In colors.
It. II. Barham. Jr., is enlarging Ills house on 
the Thomaston road.
We are having some warm weather in Sep­
tember, thank you.
Now buy your brush ami bank up your 
palatini residences.
Cobb, Wight tl Co.'s new schooner is 
planked up to the wales.
W. F. Norcross and James Donahue arc up 
on tiie Kennebec gunning.
Robbins A Ilalin have been painting the
Baptist church nt Warren.
The highly colored egg plant is in the m ar­
ket, but is not in great demand.
C apt. David Robinson is tilling a pilot's 
position on the steamer Katahdin.
W. I,. Blaekington is making repairs on his 
buildings nt Blaekington's Corner.
The dearth in postal cards still continue’ .
Thomaston had nary a postal Saturday.
Steamer IIurrienne Is receiving a new boiler 
at the Ooss Marine Iron Works, Bath.
No sessions arc held in the High school 
building while tliu new boiler Is going Into 
place.
Casks are brought into tills city from Waldo­
boro by ox team. Some people arc born pa­
tient.
Quite a number of people visited tiie  Turn­
pike Sunday, and sampled some o f Captain 
Barrett's grapes.
Meservey's Brass Quintet accompanied 
Kimball's Battle of Gettysburg excursion to 
Boston last night.
Michael Burke has bought a Tions’ nml lot 
just foreninst the depot nml he is bntilling a 
large barn there.
A. M. Cobb is ereeling a building near Ids 
residence on tiie Thomaston road to be used in 
connection with his lime-cask business.
C. II. Pendleton's drug store window has 
been resplendent w ith beautiful blossoms the 
past week. His windows arc always bright 
with blooming plants.
F. A. Thorndike’s wild steer still roams at 
large. Broncho John was out after him with 
his lasso last week, but the animal kept shy 
and could not lie found.
Steamer Pioneer enters on her fall arrange­
ment of trips Oct. 1, leaving Rockland nt 7 
a. tu. daily nml returning nt 3 p . in., touching 
nt Hurricane Isle each way.
Frank Gregory lost a valuable horse yester­
day, the animal being taken suddenly ill and 
dying in a few hours. Mr. Gregory paid Jjjdntl 
for the animal a few weeks ago.
Close time for lobsters ends tomorrow, mol 
the shell lisli can again be taken provided that 
none less than 10 1-2 Inches long are captured. 
The open season lasts until April loth.
The Charlotte Thompson party is made up 
of the finest material of nny company that has 
visited us for a long time. The two pieces 
will be the dramatic event of the winter.
The small boy now mounts the family saw­
horse and with a wild whoop that wakes all 
adjacent babies swoops down upon a hand­
kerchief. a la Broncho John, and triumphantly 
waves it in the air.
W. A. Kimball, excursion agent of the cele­
brated eyclorama, Battle of Gettysburg, left 
for St. John this morning. He has an excur­
sion from the stations of the New Brunswick 
railroad, Oct. 12th.
Capt. A. K . Spear has ^returned from the 
Aroostook where he aud his wife have been 
fur some weeks. Capt. Spear shot a black bear 
and two cubs and fifty partridges during his 
absence in the northern wilds of our state.
The new water company building on Lime- 
rock street Is growing. Owing to the juxtapo­
sition of the block on the eastern side, tiie nd- 
j.icent wall was framed, boarded and painted 
on the ground and then hoisted up.
By advertisement, it will be seen that the 
Rockland Water Co. arc to make a considera­
ble reduction of rates to private families at the 
commencement of the next year, and will lav 
pipes into houses free of expense to patrons, 
from this time forward.
W in. Weeks of this city is to be landlord of 
the Collins House, Fort l'airlield. Mr. Weeks 
lias had a valuable experience us landlord of 
the Granite House, Vlinlhavcn, and American 
House, Belfast. We can recommend him to 
Fort l ’airlield people as a good landlord.
E. M. Ferry is doing business in a some­
what restricted way at present. His store has 
been moved a little to the south, the rear por­
tion removed, and the adjoining building torn 
down. The erection of the new store will be a 
great improvement to that portion of Main 
street.
“ As to big heifers," said a Rockland mail, 
“ a mail named Rollins, who lives just beyond 
Simonton’s Corner, has a heifer twenty-live 
months old, which girts seven feet and weighs 
about 1700 pounds. Mr. Rollins keeps her in 
the bum and is growing her for an experiment. 
She is a big one."
Saturday's Bangor 117,,',/ says: The Cam­
bridge has distinguished lierself by making 
the quickest trip ft'jin Boston to this port 
which lias been made for years. She arrived 
yesterday at 11.13 a. m , beating the fast time 
made by the Katahdin July 3th by four min­
utes. The boat had a line night oiituud a Hood 
tide up the river.
One of the objects of interest on our streets 
otic day last week was an old crippled horse, so 
covered with spavins, sores ami bruises aud so 
lacking in lii.-li as tu present a must disgu-ting 
sight. Frequent comments were made by ped­
e str ia n s  as the poor animal bubbled by, the 
general tenor of which was that it was a dis­
grace to allow such a skeleton to be driven 
along our streets.
1 The Lindsey House indulges in new steps and 
I platform.
Allle McDonald has a line kennel of valua- 
j blc fancy dogs.
W. F. Tibbetts is moving into his new house 
’ above the depot.
I There is nothing In the World so hungry ns
1 the printing office fly.
Quite a number of new residences tire to lie 
built in this city the coming season.
The pigs are now coming to market and the 
odor of fresh pork is heard in the air. 
j Ernest Haskell was thrown down nt lhe 
rink recently and received a broken w rist.
Walter Fernnld and Bert Pitcher are hand­
ling meat and vegetables in the market ol 
O. F. Hix.
Il's about time for the Jack-'o-la,item, and 
local gardeners, if they are wise, will fence in 
their pumpkins.
Alfred Babb while jumping on the cattle- i 
show grounds Thursday fell and broke his arm J 
nt the elbow.
Quite a number of our people attended the Slate 
Fair held in Lewiston last week. They re­
port it a big time.
There will be a meeting of Aurora Lodge,
F. mid A. M. tomorrow evening (Wednesday) 
lor work on the third degree.
John Cilley’s yacht Restless was boarded 
one night last week, the cabin ransacked and | 
the anchor rode and other articles stolen.
The family of W. J. Wilson, who have 
been residing on Furl; street in this city, are 
moving to Lynn, Mass., where Mr. Wilson is 
employed.
How much better It will lie on cold winter 
days if we have the new depot down town 
where it belongs. There will be no long walk 
against those cold north-casters.
Our sportsmen report game very scarce in 
this vicinity. They say that tiie native birds 
have all been killed oil' anil that It will be 
necessary now to wait for n Hight.
A large crowd gathered in front of II. II. 
Cric A Co's store Wednesday, watching young 
Sampsons as they tugged, sweat and strove to 
lift heavy bags of shot. Al. Hahn carried olf 
the one-hand honors.
A dog hat! a tit on Main street Saturday and 
snapped nt those whom he met. The police 
cornered him nod Broncho John, the cow-boy, 
shot linn three or four times, and Deputy 
Sherill' Porter then killed him with a club.
Tiie vaccinating business is brisk, Hunting 
rumors of cases of small pox in this city aud 
Thomaston giving this branch of surgery a 
great boom. City Physician Cole Is vacci­
nating the scholars of the public schools.
The special delivery stamps have been re­
ceived at our ofllco. No messengers will be 
appointed but the mail team will be utilized 
for a tune until it is seen how the plan will 
work. At present it is but an experiment.
There was no school at the High School 
building the latter half of last week, the 
temperature of the rooms being too frigid for 
scholastic comfort and safety. The boiler 
will soon be put in and then the students can 
roast.
The new schooner building ill the yard of 
Cobb, Wight A Co., has been named the Jose 
Olaverrl, in honor of a prominent business 
man of Rosario, S. A. Capt. Seth C. Arey of 
Owl’s Head will command her. She will be 
ready tu Inuneli some time the lirst of Novem­
ber.
Capt. Charles Deering seems destined to 
make a success of Ills  proposed new outside 
line between Boston and Machiasport. He 
is now in eastern Maine looking over the 
proposed route, bringing the matter to the 
attention of the people and securing wharf 
accommodations for his steamer.
11. S. Moor’s handsome chestnut gelding 
“ Prince A.” bids fair to rival it not surpass 
the famous “ Watchmaker" which was a t one 
time the property of Mr. Moor. “ Prince A." 
is an Almont horseand one of the best-blooded 
horses in the state. 11c was started at the 
truck here Friday and made tiie lirst heat in
2 38 and tiie second in 2.37 1-1. George 
Clough held the ribbons.
The Masonic Mutual Relief is reported to 
bo in an exceedingly nourishing condition. It 
is now olllcercd as follows: President, Geo. 
W. Berry ; vice president, Joseph Ham ; secre­
tary, W. B. H ix ; treasurer; It. Fred Crle; 
directors, L. S. Robinson, J . Fred Hall, J. B. 
Waterhouse, Win. A. Barker, N. F. Albee, J.
E. Verrill, Oliver Starrett, 0 . S. Andrews and 
C. F. Kittredge.
The Bay View Sunday School at Ingraham 
Hill is so far a great success. The attendance 
last Sabbath was 73 aud sometimes reaches in 
t lie neighborhood of 00. The average attend­
ance since It was started has been between HO 
and 70, and the collections average over #1.50 
Rev. W. O. Holman and wile and their fellow 
helpers are greatly encouraged I i their work 
ns they have good reason Io be.
The markets are tilled with vegetables and 
fruit now. Corn is on its lust legs und retails 
for n cent an ear, slid I beans 23 cents n peck, 
cabbage two cents a pound. Squashes arc 
quite plenty und housekeepers pay two cents 
a pound for 'em, turnips the same and pump­
kins ten cents each. Sweet potatoes sell at 
four cents a pound, and the good old Irish 
variety for 13 cents a peck. Onions sell for 
•10 cents a peek,mid beets at two cents a pound. 
Cauliflowers are carried oil' for 20 cents each. 
Apples reluil at #1.23 a barrel for Pippins, , 
Gravenstelns, Nonesuch, Porters, Blue Pear- 1 
mans, etc. It is too early for Baldwins yet.
The Boston & Bangor S. S. Co. yesterday ' 
began selling tickets to Boston and return, in­
cluding a ticket to the Battle of Gettysburg, 
for #3, ticket good to return any lime within 
ten days. Tills low rate will continue for six ( 
days, ending Saturday, Oct. 3.1. The Boston i 
A'leerliser says of the great pa in ting:
The Industry and system, tiie patience aud 
liiicuess in little things, aud the breadth aud 
spirit of lhe whole elleet, are very remarkable 
aud admirable. It would be hard to estimate 
the number of lil'e-size figures in the fore­
ground, but their number i- Immense, ami the 
variety of composition in the groups, the fer­
tility of invention displayed in the action aud 
pose of the soldiers, could scarcely be exag­
gerated. l he scene on tile canvas is continued 
at the bottom of the composition by un ar­
rangement id ' “ practical" objects, a del ice 
somewhat in the taste of the scene painter. A 
real stone fence is continued by u painted one, 
und it requires some study todiscorer the poult 
of connection between the two. Tlic landscape 
is not the least admirable part of the work. 
The place and season are both propitious; and 
M. l’hilippotcaiix has outdone himself. t
The company of amateur’ whoprerented the 
p liy  "Onr Folk’" ’o acceptably ia’t winter 
have been requested to repeal the play 
for the benclit of Rockland's two soldier 
boys who were injured by the premature dis­
charge of a cannon while tiring salutes on 
Grant Memorial Day in this city. While 
these gentlemen have asked for no assistance 
they certainly arc cm it led to it, as both have 
been unable to work since tbe accident, 'i'lie 
plan has been propose,, and if It is accepted, 
our citizens should sec that the company is 
supported in it’ good work.
Tin: C iivncin Rev. Fr. Janies O'Reilly, 
tor a time assistant pastor of St. David's 
rhiireli in this city, is permanently located in 
York, Pa. He is greatly pleased with his loci - 
lion. We can commend him to his parishoners 
as a gentleman of intellect and genial bear- 1 
ing .. .  .There will lie u lecture at the vc«try of 
the Methodist church, Thursday evening, by 
the pastor. The subject of the lecture will be 
“ S uperstition"... .Rev. W . A. Newcoinlic of 
Thomaston preached nt the First Baptist church 
Sunday morning. The scholars of the Sunday 
school gave a concert in the evening ... .There 
will lie no preaching nt the Cong'l house next 
Sunday. Rev. J . J . Blair will preach on the 
Sunday following. ••• Rev. C. B. Abbott of 
Boston pleached at the Congregational church, 
Sunday afternoon and evening. He is a young 
man, a native of Belfast and graduate of Yale 
and Andover. His sermons, delivered extem­
pore, made a highly favorable impression on 
tlic audience. Mr. Abbott appeared as a can­
didate for the vacant pastorale.
A M U S E M E N T S .
I course of private assemblies opens nt the 
rink tills evening with music liy the Orpheus 
Club.
There will probably lie a game of polo at 
the rink Thursday evening between the Queen 
City’ of Bangor and the doughty Rocklands.
There will be another of those enjoyable 
dances nt Bay View Pavillion, tills evening. 
The usual good music, good order and atten­
dance is promised.
The ladies of the Congregational society, 
who have for a long time been Industriously 
preparing for their Fair, nnnottnee that event 
for Thursday afternoon and evening Oct. 1st 
(this week,) There will tie on sale a large 
variety of useful and beautiful articles, also a 
choice variety of refreshments. 'I'lie public is 
cordially invited to attend. A good chance to 
buy Christmas gifts.
A small circus has been located on Lime- 
rock street near the old shoe factory grounds, 
and has been giving a very good entertain­
ment to a fair attendance. The baud and 
Broncho John have paraded each nocn. 
Broncho John is a cow-boy and dresses in 
cow-boy style. On the street he performed 
each day the difllcult feat of riding along the 
road at full speed on horseback and leaning 
from his saddle dexterously pick up a hand­
kerchief which had been placed II it on the 
ground. He is a tine rider, aud lather a tine 
appearing man. The band can't play very 
well, lint probably accomplishes nil that is 
accessary. Yesterday afternoon und evening 
the performers gave a pleasing show in Farwell 
Hall.
Charlotte Thompson a talented and very 
attractive actress, who Is exceedingly popular 
in New York, Philadelphia, Cincinatti, Chicago, 
St. Louis and other great centers, has arranged 
to nppear for two performances al Farwell 
Hall, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2d. mid 3d. 
Miss Thompson’s new play, “ Phyllis Denohr,” 
is to be presented the lirst night, and “ Jane 
Eyre,” which Miss Thompson has played 
many hundreds of times, will be played Sat­
urday. All people interested in dramatic 
matters are familiar with the fame nt least i f 
"Jane Eyre" aud Miss Thompson’s reputation 
in the acting of it. “ Phyllis Denorltr" is not 
so well known. The play is based upon inci­
dents suggested by Hugh Conwuy's famous 
“ Dark Days,” and was presented to the public 
for the lirst time in the west, at the end of last 
season, mid was played for several nights nt 
Kansas City, Denver, Omaha and Milwaukee, 
with the most brilliant success. Au article in 
the Kansas City Times says: “ Miss Thomp­
son’s performance of "Phyllis Denohr" is her 
most ell'ectivc dramatic ellort, which we in­
tend as the greatest commendation, for we 
have in vivid remembrance her marvelous 
portrayals of “ Jane Eyre," “ Juliet,” “ Parthcn- 
ia," “ Julia” and “ Miss Multon.” Miss Thomp­
son is supported this season by a company of 
unusual ability, numbering among its mem­
bers such famous artists as Geo. Lenrock, who 
created so much talk lately in Boston by his 
performance of tiie “ Forge Master." There 
are besides Mr. Ycrance, Mr. Sprague, Mr. 
Pildgctt, Fanny Barry Sprague, Kate Magners, 
Silvia Miller and others.
L. J. Wheclden, music dealer, is located in 
the store on the corner of Main and Limerock 
streets, formerly occupied bv Brown Bros.
Porter's City Laundry can now be found in 
N. Jones’s building, just south of Tin: Corit- 
ti.u-GazK'irn ollice, where it has excellent 
facilities.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
T o  do general h ousew ork . A pp ly  at
N o . 22 Grace Bt.
FOR SALE.
A sto ry  and  h a lf  house w ith  ell, w oodshed  and 
b arn , w ith  about 2 acre* of good land aud a good 
well o f w ater, in th e  village ot South  T hom aston . 
A pp ly  to Wm. Malcolm,
Sou th  T hom aston .
FOR SALE.
A su p e rio r  fam ily horse , together 
w ith  p h ae to n  ami harness. E nqu ire  
ul olliee o f  the Hod well G ran ite  Co. of 
G . M- liltAINAKI).
3037
N O T IC E .
T hia  In to  cau tion  all person* from  tru s tin g  my 
w ife, E llie M. P eubody, aa 1 ahull puy no bills, that 
alio m ay eou lruet.
W illiam Pkabudy.
ltocklund, Sept. 15, 1SS5. 3537
1 8 8 5  T A X E S .
C O LLECTO R’S NOTICE.
N otice ia hereby given th a t T u x es for th e  cu rren t 
y ea r a re  now  D ue, mid th a t th e  b ills have been 
com m itted  to me fo r co llection .
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
By vote o f  the C ity  < 'ouneil, tuxes for tb e  p resen t 
y ear m e due  and payab le  on the  15th dav o f  A ugust, 
und in te rest will be charged  from  O ctober lo th , 
lbS.5, on all rem ain ing  unpaid , a l  the ra te  of 6 per 
cent, p e r  annum .
32 A . .J. E R S K IN E , C ollector.
Ollice N o. 238 M ain S t., ov e r R ockland  N at. B ank.
W A N T E D  !
100 Granite Paving Block Makers.
G O O 3 D  W A . G E S .
------ APPLY TO-------
P H IL IP  P. STIPK L . K osciu sk o , Mo ,
or G run itv  l ie  m l, Mo. 3537
b i r t h s .
W inth rop , Sept. 25, to  Mr. and Mr* ( 1n». 1». 
W ood, a dan v h te r. A da Bird.
( ireen ’n Landing. Hept. 23, to Mr. and  Mr*. F . F. 
Pl.npwon, a daughter.
f t t a r r i a g t s .
E Elw ell and I.-,
R ockland , Sept. 1«», by Rev A. <». I l*-mingwu v, 
W o.,-1er Sm ith and Mr*. \  llle E Ka . r. both ,.f 
Rockland.
Rockland, S ep t. 24, «» the residence o f i ». P  H ix.
< -q .. by R. v. W M Ivim m .l, G alen F liix  ot 
Ro. kl.im l. and S tella J .  G reenlaw  of D. < r !-h  .
CaMlm , Sept 24, by ID \ Jo h n  Lock. . (J.-. Ilf, It 
S u  un o f W aldoboro, mid Fannie lah h iit of i a-tlne
U nion, Sep t. 19, <’harle* S herm an o f  Apt.I. ton, 
and  Nellie, dan v h ter o f Sill in m X t . -o f  U nion.
W arren , S- pt 15, SI an V. V«»*e mid Z' lii.- M., 
dau g h ter o f A M. Jn tncson , . * |. ,  bo th  o t W arren .
S eur-m ont, Sep t. 2, Benj. V . Fogg and Mr*. 
’ A d.lie E. M urphv, both of A pplet 111.
Union, Sept. 2.”., Frank  Burn* o f Boston, and
< ora  Merit, on ly  dau u h ter o f E ll-ha M em  ol Union.
S t. (Jeorge, St pt. 12. bv  Rev. E. A. V initl. .lame*
ivey. both ‘




Palerm o, Sep t. 20, by R .a E A .V in l I r. d K 
IltiM ey o f A lt.ion, ami Male I E. C a rr , ot Pal im o,
S t. G eorge, s .  pt. 22, Rev. E. A . V m al, t Git 
“  "• k ol C am bridge, M«
D e a t h s .
R ocklan.1, Sep t. 29, H enrietta  A., wi e o f ( h a rk *  
MiiHtm, aged 45 venr*, 2 m outh*. 1* dav*.
R ockland, Sep t. 20, Mr*. Elizabetl’i S. M itchell, 
age.l 7o year*. 0 month*, 21 day*, j I’lie r tm a in *  
w ere taken t > M illbridg. fo r h ite ttn en t.l
R ockland, Sept. 27, < harle* M ichael*, a native of 
E luhmtl, Hgt-tl 30 year*-
R ockport, Sept. 23, Levi G ardner, age.l 57 year*,
I m onth , 22 tin)a.
W nahington, Sep t. 20. R. A ugusta , w ife o f  Isaac 
C ollam otc, aged 3S year*.
G reen ’a L-in.ling, S ep t. 23, Paul T h u rlo w .
Rockville, Rt p t. 24, i c r y  -tnld.-lily, G orham  But 
ler of Rockland, aged about OR v e .r* .
ThoimiM on, Sept. 24, Httddcnfy, o f heart .license, 
E m ery  G etehell, aged about 55 year*.
Union, Sept. 17, Sucnnmili G ould, ngetl 51 year*.
Speneer, Ma**., Sept. 11, Jo h n  S ta rr ,  form erly  ol 
T hom a*tou, aged 57 rear*.
Sun Frnnelceo, A ug. 31, Mr*, c b m e n tlu e  Cole, 
fttrm eily  o f T lm niactou, aged si year*
Sacram ent.., Cal., Sept. 5. H en rie tta , wife of 
Cliarle* W . G urney , a native of Union.
Alival N orth , South  A frica, in J u n e  hod, o f cm  
Mtimption, Jo h n  M orrilton o f A berdeen , Sco tland , 
form erly  o f V inalhaven, ngetl 31 year*. At *am. 
place ami about the  *ame tim e, the in fan t *on of 
Mr. Morri*on, age.l I year, 5 month*.
G IR L W A N T E D
T o  do gene in l hourew oi k.
37 14 Pleasant 8tici:i:t. I
NO TIC E OF FORECLOSURE.
W herea*. .lame* San.|er*on o f  V inalhaven , Knox , 
C oun ty , by hi* m ortgage deed , d a ted  th e  H fth  dav 
o f J u n e , A. D. 1S84, ami recorded h, the Knox , 
C ounty Kcgi*try o f Deed*, Book CO, Page 550, eon 
e.l to me, the  limit r*igne.I, a certa in  parcel of 
I esta te , *ituate  in V inaliiavcn, in the < ..un tv  of 
ox, am i bounded a* follow*, viz . — Being ’ the
ie pr.-mire* .......led to me (Jam . * Sam lt r*on
lid* .lay by E rnc-t J.m e*, and th e -a m .,  ....... to
-a id  done* by  G eorge Chisholm , by Id* deed dated 
A pril 4, IsS l. and  recorded in K ih.x R eglntry ol 
Deed •>, Vol. 59, Page 101, aud w herea* the  condition* 
o f aid m ortgage have bee i biok. n ,now  therefo re  hv 
ciH.m <»r th -  breach  of the condition  th e reo f, I 
laim a foreclosure of *aid m ortgage.
P E T E R  G A N U E , 
bv bi* A ttorney , E. s .  W a l l s . 
V inalhaven , Sept. 25, 18S5. 3739
N O TIC E .
P o r a n im l M o in o ir*  o f  G en . G r a n t .
A* eerta in  per*..n* have represen ted  that tin v 
cere au tho rized  to take order* for th e  above w o rk  , 
thi* i- to give no tice  tliat I am tin- *ole agen t for the 
follow ing town* In thi* county, v iz : Thom aston,
S m th T hom aston , St. G eorge, U nion, A ppleton , 
W ashington , Hope, F riendsh ip , W a iren  and Cush- 
Ing, aud  th e  on ly  p e rs jn  au tho rized  o r  w ho can 
order*  <4 said w ork, ex.-ept E . E. X ew bert, who 
« been au th o n z . d bv me to  take order* in War- 
i aud Isaac llubh* In Hope.
303S D A N IE L  P IE IU  E.
FA R M  FOR SALE.
su b sc rib e r ofl'ei* for sale hi* F arm  o f 175 
s itua ted  on the ea-t side o f  C hina Lake, 
about tw o mile* from ( liina village. 'The build ing- 
•onslht o f a tw o sto ry  house and e l1, pain ted , blind, 
•il and well fin ished; barn  Rfu.x I" feet, cluplm nrdcd 
mil sh ing led ; slie.l sam e length a* ba rn  and 12 feet 
wide, all s h in g l 'd  amt t ig h t; ca rriage  house, 
g ra lnerv , hen house, etc. Farm  cut* from (Hl to 75 
l* o f hay. P len ty  o f  p astu re  w ell w ate red , and 
abut da ice t f  w ood. R eason o f  sale, d sa- 
h lllty  o f ow ner. 'The above farm  is p  easantly  In­
al, very easy  o f  cu ltivation, and  i* well w orth 
a tten tion  o f any  one seeking  a good home.
FR A N C IS  JO N E S .
FOR SA LE.
A sto ry  and h a lf  H ouse w ith ell am i barn  and t 
nail o rchard , the  hom estead o f the late G eo. K 
ovey — Il i* p leasan tly  located on Main S tree t, it 
’a rren  V illage. F o r particu la r*  ap p ly  to
3749 '  J .  M. STL-nLF.v, W arren , Me.
iiction in Water Rates.
N otice is h ereb y  given that w ith th e  com m ence, 
aen t o f  the  n ex t y ea r, the R O C K L A N D  W  »TER 
JO. will m ake  A L A I tG K  R E D U C T I O N  in 
ra te r  rate* to a ll p rivate  fam ilies. Special rate* 
or stab les, hotel* aud o ther w ater tak ers .
P ipes luid Into houses, free o f expense.
To .1. K. EA R N SW O R  I 'l l ,  P residen t-
P o r t e r ’s  C ity  L a u n d r y
------ IIAK ltH lO V i:i>  IO-------
.Joiiob' illllltllllg , (at Ilia Brook) liOO Alain S t.
Kiilargcil IEiioiii-----I iici-ciispiI Facilities
—(,1'ounil F loor-
All work execiilcil promptly, in (lie Best 
style anil al low Kuh's.
- G I V E  US A T R IA L  37
= B l ' Y  Y O U R
Boots, Shoes, 
Flats & Gaps
T. A. WENTWORTH'S. MILLINERY:-: OPENING
A Full Line of a ll Hie 
New and Nobby
FA LL and  W IN TER 
S T Y L E S !
Just R eceived  aud for 
sale
C heap  Fur C ash  !
T, A. W E N T W O R T H ,
243 Main Street, Rockland. ■:
6 - E X C U R S I 0 N S - 6
ROCK LA ND  and CAM DEN
-------- T i l ---------
B  Q  S T  O  J V
AND R ETU R N .
Gn the  mngniTicciit steam , r* < f  tin
Boston & Bangor Steamship Co. 
83.00'%°,! i V  S3?OO
Commencing Sept. 28, and contin­
uing until Oct. 3.
B attle  of G ettysburg,
Ami nn opp o rtn n lij-  in  nvi rjlio ily  d c ir i i ig  in malic 
a pleasan t j. iirm y .
• S U .O O -
T leh e lA  G o o d  UiKII O c to b e r  1 3 th .
W m . II. H it i., J r . ,  G en. Manng. r B. \  It. S . S. Co. 
C. E . W r.i.K s, A gent, R ockland . :|fi
Fall G o o d s! 
Fall G o o d s!!
ZE3. W .
<5c C O ’S
i Har stock is now laruer than we have j 
ever shown, anil comprises all the
Latest Styles & Shapes
I ---------IN ---------
Men’s, Boys’ & Children’s
1 1 ats & Caps
W e have a Full Lin< < ,
Ladies French & Curacoa Kid But­
ton Common Sense Boots.
Childrens and Misses Spring Heel 
Goods.
Ladies Fine Hand Sewed Boots in 
all widths.
----- H A  JO B IN’ H ------
LADIES FINE GOAT BOOTS! !
The legtil-ar price  i* $3.59, we a re  closing them  out I 
a t the  low price  o f  tfi.'LOO.
----- U IG U R  LINE G F ' ’-------
Gents Fine Hand Sewed Goods
□ p on . u’-zvijIj.
Ih now  In, mill Ih Hie l.nriO'iq ...... lle’ l I .lee  e lo t e f  '
P o rtlan d —Equal Io the liest Custom  W orK , 
and  a l a  much less price.
They will f it!
They are sty lish !
They will please you !
A Full l.ine o f  Men’ , Buys mi.l i lill.lrenH
THICK BOOTS &  RUBBER BOOTS 
&  SHOES o f all kinds jus t 
received.
A F ine  A sso rtm en t of
NEW YORK NECK WEAR,
C o lla r s  & C u lls , H o s ie r y , & c.,
Is alw ays to be found at
E. W. BERRY  & GO'S,
W h ere  ull p rices a re  g u aran teed  to be 33 I
“ AS LOW AS THE LOWEST I ”
M IL L IN E R Y !
We respectfully inform the public 
that the genera!
Pattern Bonnets Mii Hats,
Will take place on
T u e s d a y  & W e d n e s d a y ,
Sept. 29th and 30th.
M rs. Ja s . H a n ra h a n ,
Formerly A. A. Atherton & Co.
Ladies’ &. Gent’s Sewed Boots & 
Shoes made at L. S. Robinson's.
FARWELL HALL, - ROCKLAND,
T W O  N IG H T S !
THE FAMOUS ARTIST
CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,
Supported by nn Adequate Company.
Friday  and  S aturday ,
OCT. 2  3 .
In  the sti. e#»fiil p lay  suggested by H ugh ('on- 
w ay’s “ D ark Dnyn,”  en titled ,
" P h y l l is  D e n o h r "
SA/JTUTt
In tbe f,minus ( ’ha rlo tte  'T hom pson version from 
“ C u rrie r Bells”  novel, en titled ,
“ J A N E  E Y R E ’’
T ickets 50 Cents
Now ready tit S p n ir  At M ay’s,
SIKOHOI’S
C L O A K
DEPARTMENT.
W e  h a v e  j u s t  o p e n e d  t h e  l a r ­
g e s t a s s o r t m e n t  o l'
M isses an d  C hildrens'
CLOAKS
Ever received by any one house 
in Itockhiii.i. I’leuse cult 
and see die
N E W  S T Y L E S
L O W  P R IC E S
S I M O N T O N ’S.
30
F L O U R ! F L O U R !
The Largest and Best Stock tha t can 
be found in the c ity , also
T he Low est P rices !
FL O U R  C A L L E D  “ N ”
$5.00 BARBEL.
W a r r a n te d  I .........l t d ,  a n y  $ 0 . 2 0  ............-
ii i  tlu* c i t y .
A lso R gunrnntec to *. II a H trnight and  B elter
SI. LUI IS ItOLLEIl FLOI'R EUR
$5.30,
T han  can be found in the c ity .
A nd if nny one  adv. rlis . * to *• II low er than  th e  
above prices, I will g u aran tee  to heat th e ir  
prie. H for the sam e grade* of H o u r.
I have got lhe F lou r, and  1 
th ink  it i* paid for,
and if Low Prh ■ * ami Good F lout is w hat you a rc  
looking for. th is  i* the  place.
LIVERPOOL and TURK’S ISLAND 
:L S A  I Y l  : : :
M I N E R A L  S A L T ,  for CaHle, 
C o rn  M ea l. C r a c k e d  C orn , 
O ats, S h o r ts  a n d  
M id d lin g s
At Bottom P rices!
IMPERIAL EGG FOOD will make
your Hens Lay.
C h a s . T .  S p e a r,
Store, 344 & 34G Main Street.
34 .
A N M B  C. C O O P E R ,
So. Main Street, Rockland.
Repairing of ail kinds neatly dune 
at L. S. Robinson's.
4 T H E  R O C R T .A N D  C O T T R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  29, 1885
THE HOME COMPANY. TORE BLOOD
UNION U I T I I A I .
O F  M A IN E .
H i« in lzcil Ini IM S
11 i-  lm 1 Ib lr l i  ll ie  i,
J IS  III;, i i i : i » |M
Ih -lllll llIXXI'X p i l i l l ,  - - *7,S »!l,.,i l l  71
F nd(iiiin i-n lx  pu iit, - • .1,1 l( t , ‘-»5l '.Mi
Sni ic iK li-ri-fl polirii-M, - 1 l ‘_’  s i
K ii iili-n ilx , . . . . - I.L’ IIS.Iilfu’ i f
1«»T I I P A Y M E N T
OF 1KII.
I t  ii i s  i iic . iji i o iti-: \  s r u i ’i .c s  o r  *|(IO .null (HI , .( .III ... t l f  M ir hil». tt« o m i h i . mil <>i *;:>.*>,*2<>(> on > ti.. N* w 
York Mnndiird.
T S I’O I .K A  ( G N T ItA C T  I-
Inlle III ill Ils le iu i- ,  and  no 
m-i ptiou .
T S  1*01.11 I I S A It ri >•< o n t i :
Her th ree  \I I11 fur anv
I v i : I i :
IT  P A Y S  l l E V I l l  C L A I M S ,  W IT IIO l I I »|S< 'I I I ' \ iT , im iin d l III-: \ the  p ro o ft hi com plete find - Hhl i< to ry , and w ithou t w a iting  00, 
to , o r any  num ber o f  d.iyn.
IT ISSUES 1*01.|( IKS (» i a l l  app roved  plan*, and its
A d j u s t e d  p r e m iu m  p l a n  and  n o n  EG R FE I I I R E  IN V E S T M E N T  p l a n  ■ re Hpeeinl fent tires o f th is  com pany and  issued  by 
none other.
r p i I K  A D Y /tN T A G K S  ,.r thia Company are 1 AG I .. 1* \  P E R IL S '! i:. H T ltiiN U  KIN \N  
Cl A I, Cl >M >1 I lo .N . L A R G E  ‘'C R P I  I S .  E e l ’ l l ’ 
A B L E  and A TTR  A C T IV E  PL A N .s, and eoiiNei 
ra live m aiiagi merit.
Call n r Heml In any A gency  <)|li< e fur a d i e  ilur 
vf the  plan*.
J A M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANIGER FOR MAIN' AGENCIES, - PORTLAND, ME. 
111.-’ I 'l t . l  I III' :.\ I «Qi A .; I E iiP
Hr. F. R. H itchcock 's Ollicc.
r iO C 'I £ L y Y N 3 3 .
II. J . COLE. D is t r ic t  A g e n t .
K N O X  C O C N TY  In P roba te  C ourt, held id Ru. k 
land, on the th ird  T uesiiav  o f S ep tem ber, ls<».
The ( ’ouimliisloiierM ap p o in ted  to a -s lgn  to  Ih-tsey 
T ee l, w idow o f Jo h n  T’eel, late id Si. G eorge, in 
Maid C ounty , deceased, her d o w er in the real e s ta te  
o f  the Miid deieased , h vil’g m ade re tu rn  nl th e ir  
doings ‘ —
Gitin* k iu i, T h a t imtii • th e re o f  in- given, th ree  
w eeks Miieei snivel t . iii the  Courier Gnaetle n r iu ted  
in Itoek land , in said ( 'm int v, that all pe i-o n s in te r 
est cd m ay attend  at a I’rohnle ( 'ou rt in he held at 
Ifcorklaud, on the th ird  T u esd ay  o f ( letoher nex», 
am i show caiiHe, if any Ihey h a te , why llie said 
re tu rn  should  not he accep ted , and d ow er uHwigried i 
accord ingly .
3rt.’W E. M. W O O D , J u d g e .  I
A tru e  copy—A I :—A. A. IO: vro.N, R eg iste r. , 
To ll it  • lit il i/r  o f  Probate in  and J'or tin: \ 
County o f  hnox.
T h e  Mtidersigneil, O il ti'dlaii o f  A ngeline E . Clin- | 
ton, rep re sen ts , th a t ra id  w ard  is seized  am i pun ; 
rMMed of certa in  real e s ta te , dcMrrihcd an fo llow - | 
All the interest of -aid w ard in a eerta in  lot o f  land 
vitiiated on the N orth  side o f Mi Idle R lreet, in 
R ockland, ami hounded , “ beginning  at s take  a <1 
s tones at th e  H. E. co rner o f laud o f  T hom a- W . 
Ilix, tliei.ee runn ing  by said H ix ’s land  X . :  I 
K. 100 feet to stake and s to n e s , thence ea s 'e r ly  and  ; 
paralle l w illi sa id  M iddle H ire d , n- feet to s take  
■ml s to n e s ; tiienee M oiitherly  loo feet to stake ami 
B Io lies on (he n o rtherly  d d e  o f M iddle S tre e t;  | 
th en re  liv the norlln  rly  side o f said s tree t, west 
erly , to the place of b eg inn ing ,"  tha t an advanta- 
g< o ils  n lfe ro f  one hundred  a ad liftv do llars bus been \ 
■lade for the sam e, by \ \  (I. F u lle r, J r  , of Rock- , 
laud, in said C ounty, w hich oiler it is for the  in te r  I 
est of all concerned im m ed iately  to  accep t, the  : 
p roceeds o f sab 1 to l»e used for paym ent id in d e h t-  | 
ediicss o f s lid  w ard. Raid G uard ian  therefo re  , 
p rays for lie use to sell ami convey th e  above di s 1 
vrihed real i s ,a te  to Hie p e l *on m ilk  iug said olf« i
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KNOX CO! N TY  In IT ohate  C ourt, hehl 
bind, '»ii the ih ird  T uesday  o f  S eptenibei 
On the petition aforesaid , O|(l>l-.|: I l»,
lice be given by pub lish ing  a e o p y  of said 
w ith tills Old I r I hereon, th ree  Weeks Slice 
prio r to Hu1 th ird  T uesday  o f O etoher nes 
Courier-Cutelte, a n ew sp ap e r prim ed in R 
tha t all persons In terested  muv n ttem l at a
U ourt then  to lie held iii R ockland , an 
tause , if  any, w hy I lie p ray e r o f  said 
• bould not he gran ted ,
anas E. M. w ood ,
A tru e  ropy  o f th e  pe tition  ami o rd e r Hi
A ttest —A. A. B e a t o n , R egister.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
BY M A IL  P O ST -P A ID .
KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
KxliauMted V itality , N ervous and  Physical D cbil. 
My, l ’rem ali i i• Decline in m ail, E rro rs  id Y outh, 
■ml the untold m iseries re su ltin g  from iud isere iio n s 
ut excesses A hook for every m an, young, iiiiddh- 
■gi*<| and old It eoutalUN 125 p rese rlp llo iis  for all 
M-ute mid chronic d iseases, e »eh one o f  w hich is . 
uivuliiahle found by llie  a u th o r , whose expe-
>i« nee for Id-'l years in sic h as p rohah l) never before 
Icll Io the lot o f any pliy-i< ian. 3<M) nages, hound 
in beautiful I'leneb  iini-lin , em bossed covers, lull 
j i l t ,  guurante. >1 p , be a lim i work in every sense 
u ie rban iea l, lilt rary and professional than  any 
o ther w ork  -old In Him eoun lry  lor $ 2 .5o, o r llie 
an.iicy will he refunded in every in stance. P rice  
un it # l.0o  by m ail, p o -lpa id  l i lu s lr a t i te  sam p le  
t  cents Hcml now Gold no dal a w n  led the 
au th o r by the NatOHial M- do d A -- e iaii h i , to tin 
rrc id d e iil Of Which, d ie lion . I*. A B is,. II, and 
a»«OCI.'lle (dli -CIS o f the  Board tile II a h i  is I e .p e r l  
lull) referred
'J’IiIm hook should  1. ' i< i i by the '.■oinj lo r in 
a lru c 'io ii, and  by (tlo illin t« I foi f. |i will
henefil all. Lombni Luo >
T h e re  is  n o  m e m b e r  o f  s o e i . i  \  , » w h o rn  ( h i -  h m k 
will not he u sefu l, w ill th e )  y oil t i l ,  p 111 Ot, guard  i ill, 
am trio  t .r  o r  • h rg>m ao G /" oz'
A d d iesa  tile p cabod \ Medical D ial ■ •• . .r  J»r. 
n II. P ark e r , No. I Bultim-I. >111.1, 1. -i,.n,M  ,
w ho m ay be • oimuli. d mi all dis. a- - n  j  Hiring 
•k id  mid e x p e r ie n e -  < loom  aioi • -10 . . P 
• azs « Iba I. n .  baUo-d He Gdll I I I? i I ' ' • 
ol her pity so ia - a sp. ally II L . l  l( • , 1.
1 II yselk. 
^ V E S T M E N T S
I t  U well know n that the 1 ity >.f Si. P au l, Minm 
»oU», is assu red  ol a rap id  grow th  from  ic w  on . D
Pz dav the  tinam  iul, . oniuo re ia l and  1 a llroad  e. o 
ire of the  N o rth w e s t. Inv m I m en I- m ade ie rea l 
•■ late , im proved  o r iin h u p ro v ed , will pay  la rge ly
I I he he. be Io
_  to  e ig h t per eeu l. R« lerem  es iii fit.
V aulum J E a -i  if  desired . E  H. N O R T O N ,I tit. P a u l, Miom -olu.
Go and see the “ B radbury’’ Re 
pairing Machine at L. S. R obinson '1*
M eans lu i l lh  and  happlnrfl*; 1w»4 W ool im un 
S. M fula, C anker, BI<d<W", S ilt R heum , 
( ’.innT, Pbnph-s, K olb, V k u rs , T u ­
rn n - , Bin. k  ll.  n.’M • nrl v irion* 
olli. rdifflcullii** w hich a rc
P aP.< iie k , '»f Ell-w  i i i i i ,  i* ngcnt f
i Ex pres 
i that t( f 1 Incqtinintnn
h o -r v»»< n ion  w Hi it o f a  f.-iilor. From  « t 
ill f »od Im had contrneted  n  bud (•:»«•• of hum  
ilr  ruffle ou t, face nnd body covered v 
oichc*. He took one bottle
B ro w n ’s S a rs a p a r i l la
id It helped him m on  t th in g  he ever hml. 
, a h • h o u r  t n
' mid * till lie Hi
Mil F rank C i. htim, Iho w ell-know n boot and 
shoo tie d - i  in B anger, h id  trouble  w ith C anke in 
Mouth and S tom ach. T h is • auacd constan t sour 
stom ai'.i, ind igestion , etc. Mr. C urtis has f r 
ye iis  ,j i< d to  gt , rid of Ib is hum or, and only  suc­
c e e d e d  w l id l  h e  begun the use o f B row n's S irs i- 
parHla. Mr. C urtin  iiu th o rlz -m the  o f hl • 
iiumii. He is in b e tte r health  than for years. Ilepaytl
B ro v /n ’s S a rs a p a r il la
is a  w onderful me Jc in e  for hum or.
\V. A. JoitN -oix is a  clothing d ea 'e r on P ickering  
Square, Bangor. “ I have h ad ,"  said Mr Jo h n so n , 
“ a c a n k e r o r  hum or abou t tu • fo r a  lo n g tim e , 
winch showed ll-e lf  in my stom ach and  m onth 
and I had a feeling w hich I Can lie* I. describe as 
general debility . Have tried  m any  rem edies, and 
nt iast bought B row n’s  Sarsaparilla . I am  free  to 
say, th a t ,  so  fa r as  my cxpcrienco goca, It is  the 
is!Mt th ing  lo r  purify ing  tliu I i IimmI k n o w n ."
If you have any  d isease aris in g  from  inipuro 
hiood, no in tie r how serious, you m ay be sttiv 
that Brow n's Sar-.apai il a w III cu re  you. If  not, 
m oney will lie refunded.
Is sold by  ail D ruggists for S '. imi ; <i Ixittles fo r f5. 
A If A W A IfR E N , Proprietor, B angor, Me.
Thousands of persons in every trade, 
profession and calling have been 
cured by
DR. R. C. FLOWER’S 
S c i e n t i f i c  R e m e d ie s .
R I P  V A N  W IN K L E .
Jo se p h  Je tfe rson , Hie great ac to r f whose equal 
in the eliaiaetz r of R ip Van W inkle  we shall lo ver 
see again , s ta te s  d ia l In* visited D r. K low er in a 
very low s ta le  o f  health , l ie  had given up the 
stage on account o f ids health  being u tte rly  broken 
dow n. Dr. plow er en tire ly  cured Dim, am) In* is to. 
day en joy ing  llie very best id' healtli, a fte r hav ing  
filled last sem oti a heavy professional engagem ent. 
T h e  tw o gn  at n*nn dies used in th is  ce leb ra ted  run* 
w en Dr. I lo w er's  L iver and Htoinaeli S ana tive  ami 
N erve P ills.
A Itn ilro a .l I ’ rcsiil.'iiC s Testim ony.
C o|. 1 Inis. A. R eo 't. for y ea rs  P residen t o f the 
g lo a t Pennsylvania  R. R , sa id  Just I.C ore Ids su d ­
den death , in an sw er to a q iicsiluo " T h e re  is hut 
on.* |»r. f lo w e r , and it will he a cen tu ry  before 
th ere  i-  a iio tlii r, am i tin* one m edicine for L iver ami 
Rloiuaz'h troub les , and the general sy stem , is Ids 
L iver am i S tom ach .Sanative."
A Case W itlin u l u I ’u m lle l.
Iii that ho rrib le  ra ilroad  d isa s te r  a l A sh tabu la , 
u h  •*. w hie ii .v e ry  one rem em bers, M is .  I M ( 'mil. 
|e r  Was hurled  th lo itgh  the  bridge ’ ll feet into the 
l iver o f ice. H er friend ami M essrs. Moody & Sail- 
key’s assoc ia te , tin* sw eet singer P. 1*. Bliss, was 
killed, am i she so badly in ju red  and  her iicivoum 
system  so shocked tha t eliroiiie h y s te iia  followed, 
bln* vva- si nt to a p r iv a te  asy lum , w here, a fte r a 
long trea tm en t, sin* w as p ronounced  iiieuralde. 
Euur years  ago a friend sent h e r a bo ttle  o f  Dr 
EIoWvI-’h N erve P ills. T ile efl'eet was like m a g ic ; 
17 h o l ie s  w eic  tak en , and  M rs. t ’zziilter w as th o r ­
oughly  cured.
Price, $1 00 per Bottle, 6 Bottles, $5.
Solti in Itoeklautl by
FRED F. B U R PEE.
H u m p h r e y s '
Manual ill all Diseases,
lly I . Ill VrilUKVH, M. 1>. 
lthiiLY HOUND IN 
< 1 /  > I 11 a i u l  < it>I J )
M ailed  P roo.
tVorniN, W-u h  I ever, W orm ! olic...........2 5
( r y i n g  < 'id le , o r T eething of Infuntd. .2 5
O ia r r .ie n o l  » Inldn o o r  A d u lts ............... /•£
l)yMeoE-ry, (d ip ing , ldlious Culm...........25
( 'ho lt ru  M orhii z, V o iu itiug ..................... ...
( 'oug lis, ( old, Diotichilirt..............................2.S
>-» tn i i i i l g iu ,  'i • >llizi> lie, iu ic e a c h o ................‘2Y’.I l le u d a e h e e ,  •' i' !• If* iolaOii , \  •
5 ^ T ^ E 6 ' P A T H i C
11 , e< i • • 1 • I*................
« u p p re t ie i |  < 1 |*OI l l l i l i  Pci iods.....
h i l t 's ,  lo o  P k -I'i • Pi le n ls .................
- .o u p .  ('on -Ii, Diltieull B n .illu iig .... 
- a l l  I tb i  iilli, I ii ipehis. l.ruptio..Ithcijim ili*u ii, ' i l l , , ............... ... ..............
d Aum*. 1 loll >, AJidunu....
Bleeding ........................
•Id in tliu Head. 
■ len t < 'ough
Piles, Blind  . .
( alarrli. iollm
W llOOpillU < '(HlfeU, • . . ...............
G rn c ru l  h e b l l l l ) , i  bynical Wvukuces
llidlir-v lliwose ...........................
S e r io u s  h e b i l l t  V 1I r l im r  y U  e u h o e ss .M  ttiiig  B( d
Did usi w of Hie Heart, Pu lp ita tiou ..l
,‘bH
.All
S P E C I F I C S .
M Y  L A S T  R E H E A R S A L . ous reception o f mo was now explained, when a eireumstanen nectirred which 
c iiih d me to change m v resnidntinn. 
Tne w indow o f ttio room which I oeen- 
pieil eommanded a view o f the c n e h - 
road had ing to the nearest postal town.
As I reflected over theem  ious blunder, 
I found myself m echanically watching 
a dog cart which was r ip id ly  approach­
ing the inn. I t  drew up at the door, and 
from the vehicle descended a stout. coarse 
look ing man, wearing a verv had bat, 
alid verv seedy in Ills h ilii lim e a ls  in gen­
eral. I w IS reading III" advertisement 
in the Scamouth Z v / p /a w h ic h  an­
nounced lie- appearance o f the I, union 
actor in his eeh'lirnted eharacter of S ir 
( 'liarlcs Coldstream”  in “ Used U p " on 
Thursday next. This was one o f m y 
best impersonations as an amateur, and 
I had made such a dose study o f the 
o rig ina l representativa that I could re 
produce overy tone, and glance and 
gesture M v personal appearance was 
also verv s im ila r. At this m oment the 
w a iter entered the room, hold ing his 
hand before his face, and apparently con­
vulsed w ith  laughter.
“ I beg pardon, sir, hut you w i l l  laugh 
! as much as me when I te ll you, s ir.
There is a sherifl's oflieer in the eolf-e 
' room, w lm  wants Io ijerve a w i it  on a 
| M r. Charles M athews; he inquired if  a 
gent of that name Was here. I to ld h im . 
V1'-'— tbe noted haetor. l ie  guv a sigh, 
and said that was not the gent he wanted, 
lie  is going to slop here, as lie knows 
for certa in tha t his man is com ing to 
Seatnotilh d irec tly , and lie w ill watch 
! the arriva ls by coach.”
As tin- w a iter delivered this exordium  
my m ind was a l work i-nde ivo rin g  to 
I solve the m ystery o f my h id ing  place he- 
I ingdiseovered. “ .\nbbs” — that w a s tin ' 
Iso la tion  On second thought Ie- had 
disclosed the place of my retreat to Binks. 
As the Waiter eoiichnled, m v de te rm i­
nation was taken. My natura l love of 
Inn ami adventure, combined w ith  the 
instinct o f self preservation, decided me 
to accept the honors thus thrust upon 
me. I made no reference Io the w a iter's 
story, trea ting  it as too absurd for d is­
cussion.
• I want. Io send a note round to tile  
lessee of the Theatre B ova l."
“ C erta in ly, sir. The bools can take
I 'ln lm b ly  lim  theory o f evolution never 
received n more )it :n lie :i] illn s lrn tio ii,  
p lij- . ie n lly  :onl n n i i tn lh ,  lim n in my 
cn-e. For wherens I am now a portly, 
-Idate, well-to-do father o f a fam ily , 
church warden, overseer and iriiardian 
o f mv p o i ' l i .  collie th ir ty  years ano I 
was a slender, h irm n-seariitn h ieln lor, 
impecunious, and ready at. a momerd's 
noth e lo r any fo lly  which m igh t present 
itse lf io my e v ita b le  and im rem ial tem ­
perament. V icious I certa in ly  was not, 
but m erely thonuhtless and inconsider­
ate. M y n ime is M ilthews, and I was 
christened Charles, afti r an uncle, from 
whom mv lather had peenniat v expe, ta- 
lions l ie- late Clnirh-s lleade was un­
deniably l ig h t when lie said that versa­
t i l i ty  never pays. I was a fa ir baritone 
sinner, a clever carica turist, an iid tu ir-  
nble m im ic, ami enjoyed great renown 
as an am ateur actor. Yet a l llie  ane o f 
tw enty live I wns en tire ly  dependent on 
my fa’ her for tin.1 neecssaries of life  and 
pocket money. .My largest c red ito r at 
this lim e was my ta ilo r, to whom I was 
indebted in the sum of n inety-live pounds 
four sh illings  and sixpence. I 'nless my 
father ‘ 'slumped t i p -'  I had as mnell 
chance o f being aide Io pay the national 
debt as o f defraying this amount. For 
some reason or o ilie r m y hither proved 
unusually obstinate at this juncture, anil 
declined tu do anyth ing in the m atter; I 
remember he described his cunduel ns 
firmness.
I have om itted to mention that I was 
in love w ith  a very pretty lin t portion­
less young lady ol the name o f W alker. 
.Mv la ther characte riz 'd  this c ircu m ­
stance as another sample of my thought­
lessness and peiver.-ily, ns among my 
acquaintances were several young ladies 
w ith  very tolerable fortunes. I had a 
quasi-rival lo r .Mi-s W a lke r’s good 
graces, o f the name of Nuhhs. He was 
so very plain and unpleasant in his man­
tlets tha t I enlertained no fears o f being 
ousted by h im . and accord ingly we wen- 
very good friends. l ie  employed the 
same ta ilo r (B in ks) as myself, and one 
ruc.nor.'ilde m orn ing M r. Xolihs came to 
me and told me that Binks had issued a 
w r it  against me for the amount o f my 
debt.
The law against debtors at tha t date 
was much more s tringent than it  is al 
present, and I determined to leave Lon­
don and go in to  h id ing for a tim e, u n til 
I could prevail on m y wealthy uncle to 
relieve me of B ilik ’s c la im . I had a few 
pounds in my poclu t. and informed 
Xolihs that I would st i l l  a l once for a 
small w atering place which I w ill here 
call •■Seailiouth.”  I had never been 
there, hut had heard a good account of it  
from  a friend who had fiu inu it  cheap, 
quiet and salu lii ions. In  an hour I had 
my modest put Imanteau pnektd (w h ich  
had my name duly inscribed nil a brass 
plate I In 1 eim ,) and was steam ing at the 
rale o f th ir ty  m iles an hour for the near­
est postal town to Seamuulh.
AVI.en I le ft the tra in , 1 found there 
was a coach about to s ta rt for Senmotilli, 
a distanee o f e igh t miles. A fte r an 
hour s drive, I was deposited a l the door 
o f the “ Bell L ion .”  I was not much 
puzzled as I ii the choice o f my h o ld , for 
the ‘ -Bed L io n " was the only inn in the 
place. Scamouth consisted apparently 
o f one long, s trag g ling  street, w ith  a few 
detached houses on the outskirts. A t a 
distance of a hundred yards the open sea 
tumbled and tossed on tile sh ing ly  beach. 
I l l tea m inutes I fe lt I had “ done”  Sea- 
mouth, and contemplated w it l i some 
feelings o f dismay a lengthened residence 
in this secluded spot. I had already se­
cured a bedroom, le ft my portmanteau, 
ami on,cred a steak and accessories p rio r 
to my s tro ll round the place. As I 
crossed the entranee-hall to the coffee- 
room, I found m yself llie  object o f special 
observation by the stall o f llie  hotel. The 1 
rubicund Boniface saluted me w ith  a 
broad g rin , the antiquated w a ite r sm irk ­
ed in a peculiar fashion as he hastened 
to open the door o f tliu colfee-room, while 
a housemaid on the stairs was ev idently I 
much more occupied in s tudying my , 
personal appearance than sweeping the ; 
carpeted stairs. A ha lf-length o f what J 
was ev idently the cook peered from  the 
regions below.
I was about to seat m yself at one of 
the tables when the host advanced, ami 
w ith a very deferential how, begged that 
I would accept the offer o f a private 
loom . A n tic ipa tin g  my objection, lie 
went on to say that no extra  expense 
would lie incurred in consequence. So 
few m inutes saw inc engaged in dis­
cussing a ju icy  tender steak, some mealy 
potatoes, llanked by a tankard o f nut- 
brown ale, w ith  an obsequious waiter as 
my sole attendant. I determined to 
w rite  to m y unde im m edia te ly after d in ­
ner, as my slender purse w ould soon lie 
exhausted in defraying the cost o f my 
present lu xu ry . As the waiter placi d an 
apple ta rt on the table, he remarked, “ I 
th ink this is your Hist v is it to Seailiouth,
’ I replied in the n llir iua tive , m u t­
te ring  -otto voce, “ and also my last; Sea- 
month appears to he a very sleepy kind 
ol place."
The old w a ite r drew h im se lf up, ap­
parently resenting this stigm a on the l i t ­
tle w a te ring -p lace : - 'V e ry  quiet, sir, 
hut very select. But wo shall he very 
live ly  now you have honored us w ith  a 
v is it, s ir .’ ’
I failed to perceive how the presence | 
o f a fug itive  debtor could add to the 1 
'heerlulaess o f any place, hut I inaile no 
reply, considering tlm  com plim ent would 
In charged for in the h ill.  " I t ’s h.aston- ] 
ish ing, sir. what a d iffe irnce  the theatre 
makes when it  is liopeu.”
But Scamouth cannot support a I 
theatre,”  I replied.
“ No, s ir ; Im ply when a star comes; I 
remember, when 1 was a hoy, seeing 
.Mr. M ucreudy h a d  here; and people 
e.ame far and near Io see ’ in i. O ur yard 
was lu ll of traps o f lievery d iserip tion ! 
ami so it  w ill lie lion Thursday next, 
when M r. t'ha rlcs  Mathews makes his 
appearance.”  As lie said these words 
the old w rite r made a profound geuu- 
lli e lio ii, and le ft tie- room.
A lig h t dawned upon m e; m y name 
was identica l w ith  t ln i to f  the great com ­
edian. The w aiter had lead llie  name 
on tlm  brass plate on my Ir i iu k , and 1 
had l» en m istaken for tin- co in ing man.
I was eh iiek ling  over the s ingu la r error, 
and l ad resolved to disabuse the stall of 
the "B e il L io n ”  accord ingly, whose c u r i­
it.
In a few seconds I had scribbled the 
fo llo w in g :
Bcnr Siaipson—To quote lie-Duke's motto
I utu here. W ill you cull a rehearsal ol* 
‘Used Up’ lor lo-iieii'i'oiv at eleven ?
Yours lu itlifullv, J. AIa t iie w s .
This eharneteiistie note was p rom ptly  
dispalehed, ami I waited in serenity and 
w ith  a keen sense o f approaching enjoy 
in i- t i l  the result.
In h a lf an hour Ihe answer came.
Dear Mr Mathews, 1 am agreeably surprised 
by your early arrival, as I did net expect vim 
till the morning of Thursday (Ihe day of the 
performance.) I suppose Ihe papers are in 
error in advertising yea as playing at Plymouth 
to-day, Tuesday. I shall la- very pleased to 
make your aei|iinintimec.
Yours sincerely, T. S im i-so x .
N oth ing  could he more fortunate. M r. 
Simpson Imd never seen tlm great com ­
edian ; and I was safe t i l l  Thursday. 
The reader may in qu ire ; W hy did I not 
make m y escape from  Scamouth w h ile  I 
bail the opportunityP  I can on ly  reply, 
that my love o f adventure was responsi­
ble for m y conduct. 1 should in flic t no 
harm on any one; indeed I was confer­
r in g  an actual benefit on Ihe company o f 
tlm Theatre Royal by afford ing them tlm  
great advantage of an extra  rehearsal. 
And the actor h im se lf would iiiu l lus 
task on Thursday considerably smoother, 
as all m v “ business'’ was precisely the 
Slime as lie would adopt.
I ’unetual to the hour appointed, I made 
my appearance at the stage-door a l  11 
on the fo llow ing  m orning.
“ flood m orn ing, M r. M athews," e x ­
claimed a little , shabbily-dressed man, 
who was standing w ith  liis hack to the 
fire-place, in conversation w ith  the Cur 
herns who guarded the sacred porta l o f 
the dram a.
“ Good m orn ing, M r. Siuqrson. 
Where is tlm  eom patiy?”
" They urn a ll on the stage, M r. M ath ­
ews 1 have got a pretty M ary for you, 
ami a eapila l hlne.ksiuitli.”
1 followed M r Simpson along a d im ly -  
lighted passage to the stage. As we 
threaded the gloom y lah rin th , mv con ­
ductor whispered to mu :
"Y o u  are salislied w ith  the term s 1 
o tiered."
“ P urfectlv ,”  I answered. "N o th in g  
could have been more lib e ra l. '' (H ow  I 
wondered whaL they were!)
“ Yes, I th ink  that arrangem ent is the 
fairest for both parlies,”  continued the 
w orthy manager.
I found a group o f seedy look ing in ­
d iv idua ls  on the stage, who were sever­
a lly  illtrodueed to  me. The im persona­
to r ol M ary W urzel was a pretty looking 
g ir l,  hut very pale and emaciated, w h ile  
the representative o f the blacksm ith was 
a d im in u tive  hut sturdy lit t le  man.
“ H a llo ! th is won’ t do; Ironhrace 
should lie a big man, or where is the 
a la rm ing  contrast between S ir Uhnrles 
in the deadly all'ray wh ich takes place.”  
The manager shrugged his shoulders.
“ We can’ t get another now .”
W h ile  they arranged the firs t scene I 
glanced round the theatre. I t  was a 
Ii.i i i iIIhix o f a house, and 1 should not have 
hesitated to play the piece in ray own 
proper person luul necessity compelled 
it. But when Thursduy camo I must he 
miles aw ay! Here I suddenly re inein- 
lieied that the in d iv idua l I was personat­
ing was renowned for his v iva c ity  and 
stoics o l anecdote. So I drew on my 
m em ory, an uncom m only retentive one, 
and poured forth  a stream of w ittic ism s, 
which seemed to meet the circumstances 
o f the ease, fo r the com pany laughed 
itninodcruUdy, u n til at last the manager 
suggested a eo iiiliie lieu iiien t o f llie  re­
hearsal.
“ We have a ll heard o f your wonder­
ful conversational powers, Air. AIatiiews, 
HDil report has not exaggerated them, 
hut suppose we— "
"E x a c tly , M r. Simpson; business firs t 
and pleasure a fte rw ard  "
I at once addressed m yself to the 
business o f the scenes, and rea lly  worked 
very hard in p u llin g  the company 
through the ir facings. I t  would not in ­
terest the general reader to mention in 
deta il tliu  very natura l short com ings of 
a scratch country company of s tro llin g  
players. Bu t 1 found them very docile 
and extrem ely anxious to fo llow  m y d i­
rections im p lic itly .  Sm all as were my 
available resources, 1 expended h a lf a 
sovereign in refreshm ent, and the ir 
countenances expressed the ir g ra titude 
even more Ilian the ir words. There was 
another piece down for rehearsal, "M a r ­
ried lo r .Money," hat I was to t il ly  unac­
quainted w ith  the piece, so I suggested 
it should he po-tponed t i l l  the m orrow . 
Tow ard (Ik - eonclosion o f the la ltc irsn l 
I observed Air. Simp-a-n exam in ing  my 
features w ith  great earnestness.
“ You wear uncom m only well, M r 
Mathews. I w is to ld you were about 
fo rty , hut you don 't look more than five- 
anil -t ive n ty !”
“ A ll habit, m y dear s ir ; I never en­
courage the idea o f age. I fo llow  the 
advice o f B illw e r Ly tton . Decide upon 
the ago at which you elioo-e Io remain, 
ami refuse to heeome any older. I have 
selected five-anil-l wenty. I ’erennial 
dove, you know, and a ll that sort of 
th in g ."
Aly aud ito r was convinced; 1 con tin ­
ued :
“ Besides v o iilli is my stock in trade. 
How could I play the youth fu l Jem m y 
Jessamys if  I looked my real age?”
M y log ic  was iiaanswerahle.
Ere ive parted Air. Simpson shook my 
hand heartily .
“ A cheek on Friday m orn ing, as soun 
as we have verified the receipts; I sup 
pose III i t  w ill do, M r. M athews ?”
“ Perfectly,”  1 replied, co rd ia lly  re­
tu rn in g  the pressure.
I was w a lk in g  le isurely toward my 
hotel when I Ix-hetd a s ight w h ich almost 
tarned my blood to water. S trid ing  
along in his usual brisk ami ja u n ty  fash­
ion was the great comedian himself, 
lie  was evi le ritly  going to the theatre 
Fortunate ly tliu  bu ild in g  was closed, as 
I had seen A ir. Simpson lock the dour 
and walk away w ith  the key in his pock­
et. But Si-amoiilh was a small p i ice 
and the manager could soon he found. 
Aly course was plain, I must fly, and at 
once.
I met the w a ite r in the doorw ay. Me 
grinned ami pointed to a couple of 
trunks in ihe hall on which was inscribed, 
“ M r. Charles M athews.”
“ l ie 's  come, s ir . ”
“ W here is the sliciifT's oflieer?”  I in ­
quired in as calm a lone as I could as­
sume.
“ l ie ’s gone for a wa lk on llie  beach.
I sent hoots alter h im . The gent has 
not come by the coach, l ie  came in a 
fly . P re tty extravaganen in a man as 
can't pay his ow ings. B i l l  i t ’s ju s t like 
that class.”
“ Please make out m? o ill, w a ite r,”  
said I ca lm ly, though I fe lt m y heart 
thum p ing  against my chest, as vu lgar 
people say, nineteen to the dozen.
The w a ite r’s countenance fe ll.
“ A in 't  you com fortable, s ir? "
‘ Q u ite ; vour hotel is a perfect E ly s ­
ium  ; Inn M r. Simpson wishes me to 
stay w ith  him  ti>l I leave Seailiouth.”
In  five m inutes I had paid m y h ill, 
and given the w a iter a handsome iloa- 
r ru r ,  and shouldering my portmanteau, 
was on my way to the theatre. The 
w a iter expressed his regret tha t the 
hoots was on the beach look ing for the 
sherilV's oflieer, and so unable to curry 
mv portmanteau, and ho him self was 
unable Io leave the hotel, “ a ll the spoons 
being about, you see, s ir .”
N o th ing  could w e ll he more fortunate 
for m y purpose. As I strode away tho 
horses were being harnessed for the de­
parting  eoaeli, and as soon as possible I 
made my way to the road along which 
the eoaeli must pass on its way to tho 
postal town. I did not feel safe t i l l  I 
had mounted the ho.x-seat and had le lt 
Se - m outh some miles behind. The 
eoaeli was timed to meet the London 
tra in, and ere n igh t fa ll I was once 
more under the p iia-ntal roof.
Mere I found a le tter from  my uncle, 
enclosing a cheek for one hundred 
pounds and a nom ination to a valuable 
governm ent appointm ent. From that 
m oment I turned over a new leaf, m ar­
ried M i-s  W alker, and forgave Nobbs 
(w ho protested his innoeonee as to my 
address). But as I considered conquer­
ors can afford to he generous, I wrote a 
le tter to the great comedian, exp la in ing  
my conduct under very try in g  c ircu m ­
stances, and received a cord ia l le tte r o f 
thanks in response for the very effic ien t 
rehearsal I h id given the company of 
the Theatre Royal. The inconvenience 
to him  from  the sheriff’s oflieer was hut 
o f b r ie f duration , my f lig h t having 
sufli - ien lly  shown which was the real 
Simon Pure.
I have never paid a v is it to Scamouth 
again since.
fa iitltlilion Io Ihe Munn signals now in use 
by the Signal Service Ibero Inis been adopted 
by theiii reioiitly a set of what have been 
termed weather signals. These consist o f six 
Hags, on which are devices in either rod or 
blue color, mi a white ground. Those in red 
are a ci.eulnr disk, a crescent, and a star, and 
mean respectively :—Higher temperature,bower 
lem peiaiiire, and Stationery temperulnre. l lie 
devices in blue are (lie same as those in red and 
mean, respectively:—ltaia or snow. Clear or 
fair weiilher, und l.oeal ruin or snow. There 
is a white ling with a blue square indicating 
Cold Wave. These Illgs will lie hoisted al 
7..'in a. in. daily; Ihe wi-iitln-r Inrccnsls indi­
cated by them cover a period of 21 hours. The 
flags should lie read Inna the tup of llie stall' 
downward ; when strung lioriz.onlully die rend­
ing should la-gin with die end showing red 
flag. Il is expected liy die Signal Service tliut 
liv die use of these flags ill the iiiuuiicv des­
cribed fuller inl'oiinalion respeediig die weaili- 
er generally w ill lie conveyed In die puhlie 
Ilian it was possible to do through the use of 
die storm signals alone.
A \  En t e iii-iu s im : Bki.ia iii.I': Mo u se .
W.w. II. Ken in non can always lie relied 
Upon, mil only Io carry ill slock Ihe lies! ol 
everylhilig, and Io secure Ihe Agency fur such 
arlieles as have well-known merit, mid are 
popular with die people, iheieliy s u s la i l l i l lg  
the reputation of being always enterprising, 
and ever i cliahle. Discovery for Consumption, 
will sell it on a positive giiaraiitei*. It will 
surely cine liny and every ulleelioil ( if I'hroat, 
Langs, and Chest, and Io show our eolifldeiiee, 
we inviie you io call and get a Triul flolile
A s Ak s h k ii W ax run.
Can any nne bring us a ease of Kidney or 
l.ivei Ciiniphiiiit dial Kleelrie ilid c is  will nut 
speedily cure f We say they can llut, as 
thousands of eases already peraiaiieudy cured 
and who are daily recoiiiiiieiidliig Kleelrie 
Billers, will prove. B light’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Weak Buck, nr any urinary complaint quickly 
cured, they purify llie liloml, regulate llie 
laurels, and net directly on die diseased purls. 
Every linllle gqmaiileeil. l?or sale at Ou els. 
a hullle by Wu. II. K irn tbu u i:.
Hood s Sarsaparilla
Comhines. In a manner peenllar to Itself, the 
belt lili-nd-purifying and strengthening reme­
dies of the vegetable kingdom. Van will Pail 
Ibis wonderful remedy efTeedve where other 
medlelnes have failed. Try It now. i t  will 
purify jour l-limd. regulate the digestion, 
anil give new life alid vigor to the entire body.
" Hood'S Sarsaparilla did me great good.
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned 
’.oeiip.'’ Mils. (I. H. S im w iix s , Cohoes, N. Y.
" I sufTeri il three years from blond poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think t am 
cured." Mas. M. .1. Da v is , Brookport, N. Y.
P u rifies the Jtlood
H oikI’s Harsnpnrilla is rbaraptnrizcd by 
tliree peculiarities : 1st, llie rnmbinatietn of 
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, Hie 
prorrfm of securing tlio active incdieinal 
qualities. The result is a medieine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Bend for hook containing additional evidence.
" Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purities my blood, sharpens mv appetite, and 
seems to make me over." J. r .  T h o m ps o n , 
Register of Deeds, Lowell. Mass.
“ Hood’s Rirsapai'illa heats all others, and 
is wmtIt its weight in gold.’ ’ 1. Ba k k in g t o n , 
130 Bank Street, New York City.
H ood’s  S arsap arilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for >5. Made 
only l>y C. J. HOOI) & CO., Lowell, Mass.
1OO D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r .
Ca t a r r h  elys^ ^ ■ G R E A M  BALM
HAY - r e w n i 1™  BAlM¥  |,aR i , . , all enviable
rep u ta tio n , d isp l.ieiug  all o th e r  p repu raH ons. A 
p n riiu ’o in ap p lied  in to  uncli n o s t r i l ; no p a in ; ag re e ­
ab le  Io use. P rice  60c. by m ail o r a l drnifgiKtH. 
Send fo r clretilarH . E L Y  B R O T H E R S , DrnggiclA, 
O w ego, X . Y. 32
M I jijr  In fla m m a ­
tion . I le u ls  S ores. 
UcAtorcH I b e  S ense  
o f T a ste , H e a r in g  
»V S m ell. A q u ick  
lU l le f .  A P o s itiv e  
Core.
IS
F O R  I J X T T E Z R lS r ^ I L
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
o,r- CURES -  D ip h th e r ia , C ro u p , A sthm a, B ro n ­
ch itis ,  N eu ra lg ia , lU iouniatiBm , Blc-ntllng nt tho 
LungH, IIoarnonosH, Influenza , I ta e k iiiu  Cough, 
W hoop ing  C ough, C a ta rrh , C holera  M orbus. Dya- 
o n te ry , C hronio  D iarrhoea, K id n ey  T ro u b .e s , 
Sp inal DlHZ'ases, S e ia tiea , L am e  B u c k , l-nmotiCBs 
and  8o ronoss in Body o r  L im bs. C ircu la rs  free 
I. S. JO H N S O N  & GO., BO STO N, M A SS.
PILLS
MAKE N EW  RICH BLOOD.
P o s itiv e ly  eu ro  C o n s tip a tio n , BICK-HEADACIIE, 
B iliousness, and  all LIV ER  and  BO W EL COM­
PLA IN TS, BLOOD PO ISO N , und S k in  D iseases
th a n k fu l. One box P ills  by m ail 2?» c is . in s tam ps. 
I. S. JOHNSON &  GO., BOSTON, MASS.
MAKE HENS LAY.
th a t S h e rid a n 's  C ond ition  P o w d er is  a b so lu te ly  
p u re  and  v e ry  v a luab le . N O T H IN G  ON EA R TH  
W IL L  M AKE HEN S LAY L IK E  SH E R ID A N ’S 
CO NDITION PO W D ER  Doso. ono tea sp o o n fu l to  
each  p in t  o f food. Sold e v e ry w h e re , o r  to u t  by 
m ail fo r 25 e ta . in s ta m p s . W e fu rn ish  i t  in 2'-,' lb 
cans, p r ic e , $1 .no. By m all. $1.20. S ix eons $5.00, 
e x p re s s  paid . Very v a lu ab le  C iro u la rs  F ree  
I. B. JO H N S O N  kc CO.. BO STO N . M A SS .
BILIOUSNESS.
B ilio u s s y m p to m s in v a r ia b ly  
a r i s e  fro m  in d ig e s t io n , s u c h  a s  
furk’ed  to n g u e , v o m it in g o f  b ile , 
g id d in e ss , s ic k  h e a d a c h e , i r ­
r e g u la r  bow el3 . T he l iv e r  s e ­
c r e te s  th e  b ile  a n d  a c ts  l ik e  a  
f i l te r  o r  s ie v e , to  c le a n s e  im p u ­
r i t ie s  o f  th e  b lo o d . By i r r e g u ­
la r i ty  in  I ts  a c t io n  o r  s u s p e n ­
s io n s  o f  i ts  fu n c t io n s , th e  b ile  
is  l ia b le  to  ov erflo w  in to  th o  
b lo o d , c a u s in g ja u n d ic e ,  sa llo w  
c o m p le x io n , y e llo w  e y es , b i l­
io u s  d ia rrh o e a , a  la n g u id , 
w e a ry  fe e lin g  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  
d is t r e s s in g s y m p to m s . B ilio u s- 
n o ss  m a y  bo p ro p e r ly  te rm e d  
a n  a ffe c tio n  o f  th o  l iv e r ,  a n d  
c a n  be th o ro u g h ly  c u re d  by  th e  
g r a n d  r e g u la to r  o f  th o  liv e r  
a n d  b i l ia ry  o rg a n s ,  BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS. It acts upon th e  
s to m a c h , b o w e ls  a n d  liv e r , 
m a k in g  h e a l th y  b ile  a n d  p u re  
b lo o d , a n d  o p e n s  th e  c u lv e r ts  
a n d  s lu ic e w a y s  fo r  th e  o u tle t  
o f  d ise a se . Sold e v e ry w h e re  
o n d  g u a r a n te e d  to  cu re .
»I J < I IJ li t  .
lil'ni I'i lin e  Util b e  k ill IV 
J  < l> A \ LSI u.l» S(> VP \Yl( VIT 
i f  uni, vnui groei r w ill idin-t 
>oli. All petbziis M l.(ling fu
j . c . Da v i s
O  G I  J
l ’ictiiru  uru leriuPHted U> solid th e ir  
add i t s -  ill Bill. Your*, vV >• , J  AS. 
<’ D A V IS  x  HUN, 3 Cha H l  AH 
tillU il.T . DgsTUS. 31
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AFTER DINNER.
Vtt s o ii -j who Miffir from ImUgvMinn 
ran  nrnM  llie progress of tliat painful 
ninlftdy by llie use of an n f te r - a in n e r  
p i l l ,  so com hosed 1b.it it will g i\e  tone 
to  tin* .‘dom ain, p rio c iit In artbui n. muse 
the  liver to healthful action, im igornte 
the kidneys,and Uni , through ihe netivity 
o f  these organ*, promote the natural 
movement of Ihe stomach and bowels. 
A yeh’s l’li.i s are so compounded that, 
their action, though mild, < tl’cctuallv pro­
duces the above results. They also, in 
curing Constipation, remove the cause of 
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Kidney Dis­
ease, Rheumatism, ami many other serious 
ailments.
A Y E R ’S P IL L S
contain no mineral nor poisonous sub­
stance, ami do m»t gripe unless tho 
bowels are irrita ted , ami even then their 
iullm nee is healiim. 'To continue their 
effect in constipated o r chronic eases, they 
need only he taken in diminishing instead 
of increasing doses. Lor seamen, and in­
habitants or travelers in sparsely settled 
countries where physicians arc not at 
hand, they are o f ’ inestimable \alue. 
T hem  is hardly a pickness they will not 
alleviate, and ill Ittost cases cure, if taken 
promptly. 'I’o young girls ju st entering 
upon womanhood, ami to women whose 
period of m aternity is draw ing to a close, 
A \er’s I’i,Is, in moderate doses, merely 
sufficient to ensure regular action of the 
bowels, will be found of
Incalculable Value.
PHKPAftF.D IIY
D r , J . C. A ye r «V Co., L o w e ll, Maas.
/ a r m .  ( f ia rb t t t  n ub  / lo to f r - b c b .
WRITTEN i o n  THE COURIER-GAZETTE BY
A PRACTICAL EAUMEIt AND FLORIST.
F arm and Liv e s t o c k .
Sow rye for suiting.
Harvest sunflower seed.
K i l l  f r iilh rr -e n titig  liens.
Don’ t  le t the tools rust.
F ix  up llie  shibles for w in te r.
Short-horns urn on llie  nseendntlt.
Take your VAcnlion i.rtcr harvest.
Sloro potatoes in a enol, d ry  ce llar.
Productiveness depends on the food.
I 'd  a cat and you spoil her for a 
inouser.
One year's seeding makes seven year's 
w c id in g .
S lart w ith  a good ca lf and feed i l  well, 
and you w ill have a gooil eow cheap.
Fowls in a Chicago market are said Io 
he dre«sed when a liandfu l o f feathers 
have been taken off.
A cow llia t w ill not yield lOn pounds 
o f  cheese a year isn 't worth keeping. 
M any arc kept that y ie ld  less.
Shingles may lie made lire-proof by 
se lling  Ihe blits in to a trough o f water, 
in which a hall' bushel each o f lim e ami 
s i l l ,  and six pounds o f potash have been 
dissolved.
Sold by all Druggists.
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
I
 NEVER FAILS 10 RELIEVE PAU IN EHOM ONE TO TWENTY MIN­
UTES WITH ONE THOROUGH APPLICATION, NO MATTCn HOW VIO­
LENT THE PAIN. THE RHEUMATIC, INEIRM, CRIPPLED, NrRVOJS. 
NEURALGIC OR THO«e PROSTRATrO WITH D'SCASC MAY SUFFER—
K insman 's E lixir afforos instant ease, pull
DIRECTIONS WITH EVtf.Y DOTTLE SlXTY-TWO DOSE'S TWEN­
TY-FIVE CENTS. FOR SALE RY All FIRST CLASS DRUGGISTS. 
made only dy F. W. KINSMAN A, CO., Apothecaries, 
843 Fourth Avfnue, New York. 
ADAMSON’S PILLS CURE SICK HEADACHE. 
30 Sugar coated pills 25 CT». Can be bent ry Mail
nstnutl.v Believes nml Cures 
C R A M P S , CO LIC,
C H O L E R A  M O R B U S ,
A I L FO R M S O F
S U M M E R  COSVIPLAIM T,
A N D
,L L  EX TE R N A L & IN TE R N A L P A IN S
B o ttle  o f  tlilrt M e d ic in e  in (lie  H ouse  
m ay S ave a  D o c to r's  F ee .
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R .
PoirrhA N U , A ug. 13, 1883. 
•hhi'h. Mackice Baker Xt Co. 
f7enh>wew,—A h there  a re  nt presen t in all p a rts  o f  
; co u n try  am i d u rin g  tliln season o f  the y ear, 
mv people, im perially ch ild ren , su b jee t to llia t 
fill d isease, Bloody D \ sen la rv , and in Hiiniti Io 
ItlcH becom ing alm ost epiib  mie, I w ish to Hay 
tl in yo u r valuable  rem edy, B aker's  (Jrea l A iner- 
n tipecilie, m ay be tum id a certa in  cure . A h I 
u w o f o n c  ca-e  in p a r l i u l a r ,  o f  u y oung  child  
deli bad got ho low w ith I Ids di "«*:,»<* d ia l the  a t 
idiug physicians bad g iven it up. and  said  t i c  
Id could not posMildy live but a  few hours, I in- 
ced tb«- p aren ts  to try  y o u r  reu iddy , and in a  few 
irs th e  ch ild  was out o fd a iig i r, com fortable, and 
l few (layn en tire ly  w ell. ’I liis Ik « nly one ol 
uy eaves, and  I am confident that the  tim ely  iihc 
yo u r w onderfu l rem edy  will cure  any cane o f 
iody D y n tn la ry , and  w ould earn estly  recoin- 
lid itrt use in ail such cuhch.
C. 1*. B E R R Y , In sp ec to r o f  (ustoniH .
ink for “ ItAK K it'S Great A m erican  S pe-  
Ic,”  prepared by Maurice Baker Co., Port-
SOLD BY A LL D E A I.K B S.
Price AO ('cnlM
T  I S F A C T I D N (J F A B A N T E K D.
'X For Deranged L iver,
>P> Constipation. Dyspep-.
-  * Bia, Sick Headache,
* * Loss o f Appetite, and a ll d isor- 
1* * ders aris ing  from  an im -
1 * * Pure s ta tc  ° (  B lo o d ,
le x --A --M .no  Remedy has a better 
'ie nce  a'W—t\ie c o rd  than the true 
st gratify- W L. F. Atwood's Bitters, 
c h a n g e ;-* *— I f  you feel all run
juently  a fewTHT jy down, languid 
es arc sufli- and weak,hard-
l t  to  e n t ire ly * -  J L ly  k n o w in g  
eve a ll unpleasant TP-'N .vhat is the 
ings. You are L" T trouble w ith  
tioned against aJ fc **yo u , try  the 
e and worthless I m i ta - 'L ^ .  “ L. F ,"  
i put up in the same [ bitters 
A shaped bottle. Take
on ly  the true “ L .F .”Eg Trade M ark, “ L . i? .-
C 2 5  I
I L U bL I
REMEDY
fur (11(11.t a i l .
Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery,
nnl ail forms or Pnln 
und | itilummulioii.
__________________gllurt been tested  in
thousands t»f fa  ml fieri d u ring  the
by II. IL lluy A hon, Portluud.
I ’otntops nut wanted hnforo spring, 
nmy g o  in to pits, when' they w ill keep 
w ith  less shrink iigo  l in n  in tho collar. 
In bu ry ing , llie  only secrets nro dry 
ground and plenty of cover.
Don't lie deceived in feeding corn 
meal to m ilch  cows. Fed freely, it  al 
firs t increases Ihe m ilk  flow , lin t soon 
goes Io fat and lessens the m ilk . Many 
a valuable eow has been in jured by 
overfeeding in lids way.
I iorne-SiekiiPHS in A n im als.— Many a 
eow that lias bten bought as a lirs t- 
elass m ilk e r  lias disappointed the buyer 
so w oefu lly, by lier sm all yie ld in llie  
new home, llia t the owner has fidt cheat­
ed. Such results may often be attributed 
lo  llie  cow's being homesick. A friend 
w lm  moved one of his best cows from 
bis farm lo  his home in tho c ity , said 
llie  m ilk  yield fell oil' ono h a lf in two 
weeks. The best tim e to remove a eow 
is je s t when she lias had a calf. The 
ca lf w il l occupy lier attention, so she 
w ill m ind the eliange less, and Ity the 
lim e it  must be weaned, she is like ly  to 
lie sn flle le titly  iiccuslomcd to tlm  new 
quarters, not lo be fu rthe r affected.
l ’ lau to Sow More C lover.— As a fod- 
di i - i t  is unequalled, w h ile  its effects in 
ligh ten ing heavy soil, and adding fe rt il i­
ty to any kind o f land, is one o f its 
ch ie f recommends. Take a heavy com ­
pact or tenacious soil for example, and 
.lie f i r  reaching roots o f clover have an 
an ie l'o ra ting  (flee t must remarkable. 
Any one who has noticed inverted 
sward land o f th is eharacter, on which 
tim o th y  or other grass has stood, and 
then a li< Id o f clover s im ila r ly  turned 
under, must have observed how the soil 
o f the la tte r is filled w ith  a dense mass 
ol c lover ido ls, penetrating every pa il, 
wh ile  the same are com paratively absent 
from the form er. I t ’s m aking no mis­
take to calculate on sow ing good 
breadths o f clover, w itli a view o f reap­
ing  such advantages.
Fattening Livo Stock.— I t  is not a 
good plan to defer the fa tten ing u n til 
the cold, c h illin g  winds whistle around 
lim  corners. T ile  corn and o ilie r gra in 
may then a ll lie in shape lo r tliu  busi­
ness, but i l  w i l l take enough more to 
produce every pound o f fat in cold 
weather than it d id in warm , to pay for 
lay ing  in feed eai ly fur t ills  purpose, 
even i f  it  must he bought. Anim als 
w ill gain almost tw ice as fast in warm  
weather. Usually, too, when tliey are 
fattened early, they sell as w e ll, i f  not 
heller, than when com ing ill late, for 
depend upon il ,  the great hulk o f fa rm ­
ers may s till he counit'd upon lo blunder 
along in Ihe old way, and send in late 
meat a ll in n honp.
O rchard  and G ard en .
Sow lettuce for sp ring  use.
Set good kinds in place o f any poor 
ones.
T w o  year Concord vines can be bought 
for ten cents; s till, some farm ers haven't 
a vine.
T iy  a m ulch o f tu rn ip  tops for Ihe 
s traw berry patch next w inter, by sow­
ing  some seed over the surface now.
Remember that the earlier in the fa ll 
manure is applied, llie  longer lim o  it  
lias to heeome infused in every part of 
llie  soil, for next year's crops.
In  choosing troes lo  p lant look more 
to the root than to tliu top. Sm all trees 
always have the best roots in proportion 
to size, and on this account are com­
paratively tho best. Q uick g row th  and 
large size are more eortain to he soon 
realized in trees fear to s ix feet high, 
than from  those tw ieo as large to begin 
w ith .
Apples for Stock.— Feed the w ind falls 
and other in fe rio r fru it,  especially i l  the 
crop ho heavy; a ll farm  animals w ill lie 
the heller oil' for receiv ing sumo. Cows 
given a few da ily  w ill im prove in flesh, 
appearance and llie  y ie ld  o f m ilk . 
Fed to sheep in connection w it l i hay 
and g ra in , they lone up the system of 
these lo  good (.fleet. The rie lic r sort o f 
tipples w ill lie w orth  the most i f  k jp t  
by themselves and lam ed in to the 
sw ine; ihey w ill lie lp  along fattening 
perceptib ly. R o iling  or steam ing them 
for swine is an advantage. The very 
relish llia t horses have lo r apples, is 
enough Lo indicate how beneficial they 
must lie to them as food.
FLOWERS AND THE LAWN.
Plant D u le li bulbs.
Gather seeds o f annuals.
General lift in g  should begin.
Guineas are now in the ir g lo ry .
Guard tliu  tender plants i f  frost 
threatens.
Carnations should lie potted up d u r­
ing llie  next tw o  weeks.
Late weeds usually perfect Ihe most 
seed ; don’t a llow  it.
Pansies.—Those sown in August 
ought now to he large enough lo re­
qu ire  more space. T o  have very line 
flowers set the plants in to  very r ich
ligh t soil. They should stand about 
lour inches apart both ways.
W h ite  Clever for Law ns.— Shall it  he 
used nr not when seeding is a common 
question. T h e  a n sw e r lies in a nu t­
shell. I f  ll ie  lawn is nne that cannot 
he watered Ircelv and re g u la rly  th ro ugh­
out the season, yes; i f  i l  is one where 
water and hose are always convenient, 
no. The form er condition of things 
usually prevails in th e  country and 
about llie  villages, hence we recommend 
a s ligh t sp rink ling  o f Ihe c lover seed 
along w ith  Pie grass. At llie  rale o f a 
pound lo  the ha lf acre is enough. The 
advantage o f elover here is. III it in dry 
Weather it  keeps its color heller Ilian 
grass docs. Ils  disadv intagn where 
lawns are watered is, Ilia l il grows loo 
freely, in ju r in g  the grass.
Y A N K E E  D O O D L E 'S  O R IG IN .
Philadelphia Thnen,
Every once in a wh ile  our national 
song, Yankee Doodle, is Ihe cause o f a 
spirited dispute among tnnsn who search 
after Ihe orig in  o f such th ings. Snell a 
controversy is on ju s t al present, and it  is 
rev iv ing  sonic in teresting h istory about 
that o lil fashioned tune. From ihe best 
theories that can lie formed il is probable 
that Yankee Doodle firs t came from 
Holland. In the low  countries o f Ilia l 
kingdom  there lias long been a song 
which llie  harvesters sang, illu s tra tin g  
llie  (ael I lia l bu tte rm ilk  and one-tcntll of 
llie  gra in Ihey gathered was given a l the 
price o f the ir labor. I l  ran thus:
Yankee didrl (Inodel flown, 
llcli'l, (Inflel lamer,
Yanke vlver voover vown, 
lliitermllk and Tnntcr.
The n ir  to w liie li lliese words were 
sung, was afterwards carried lo  Eng- 
and and applied lo words w ritten  in (le- 
ision o f Cornwell, a lmost exactly as 
hey are known in tliis  country and 
named “ Yankee Doodle.'' The song 
was brought to this land soon a lte r the 
landing of our forefathers, and was 
known as “ Lyd ia  Fisher’s J ig . ’ ’ In 17'7o 
the regular troops, w lii le t l in  Continental 
Congress was discussing llie  question o f 
separating from llie  m other country, 
used to sing the a ir  to sueli verses as 
these:
Nnu kceDoodleeaine lo town,
For lo buy n llrclnck ;
We will l ie mid fi'iuher Idin,
Ami so will John llmicoek.
I l  was not adopted by the Americans 
as a fa m ilia r a ir u n til a fter the battles o f 
Concord and Lexington, ivlien the b r ig ­
ade under Lord Percy marched out o f 
Boston, playing by way o f eolltenipt, 
“ Lyd ia  Fisher's J ig  ”  o r w hat is now 
known as Yankee Doodle.
— <♦> —
Rory’s W isdom  and H is  Love.
77<c Wnlh's Companion.
Now nt O xford the “ breakfast p a rty " 
is an institu tion . There are tw o inodes 
o f show ing hosp ita lity, one llie  “ break­
fast,”  in the m orn ing, and llie  other the 
“ w ine.'' in llie  evening; and it  is very 
siddom that in any college a day passes 
w ith ou t a “ breakfast.”  The viands are 
given out at llie  kitchen anil li.itle ry , and 
thence conveyed to llie  rooms by the 
kitelien-hoys. So Rory used to go to llie  
butte ry door in the m orn ing and look 
out lo r a bre ikfast. W hen lie had suited 
himself, lie arose upon his hind feel, and 
walked behind llie  kitehen-boy to the 
rooms where llie  breakfast was given, 
l ie  had taught him self tho a rt of w a lk ­
ing up rig h t and could w a lk , o r rather 
hop, up and down stairs w ithou t p u llin g  
his forepaws to the ground. Rory was 
known everywhere, and as soon as ho 
appeared a chair was placed for him , lie 
was invested w ith  cap and gown, and 
took liis  seat a t tlm table, where lie con­
ducted him self w ith  perfect proprie ty. 
Even when a chicken-bone was laid on 
liis plate, lie never touched it  u n til per­
mission was given. A fte r the breakfast 
Rory was expected to sit on a bracket, 
w ith  a pipe in liis m onth, l ie  hated the 
pipe, hut com pounded for it  as a set o ff 
against Ids breakfast.
A fte r a while I was called away lo 
some duties where the presence o f Rorv 
would have been Impossible, and so I 
le ft h im  at my father’s house. Once I 
came hack unexpectedly. I na tura lly  
imagined that Rory would greet mo 
after liis  usual im pulsive manner. He 
did noth ing o f llie  kind. H e came from 
under m y father's chair, licked my hand, 
and kept him self pressed against me. 
When I sat down, lie lay w ith  his chin 
on my feet, look ing me steadily in the 
face, hut rem a in ing perfectly silent. I 
could on ly stay at home fo r a few hours, 
and my next news o f Rory was that lie 
wag dead. H is master had captured 
him . and taken him  away, l ie  refused 
In eat, pined away, and died, m uch to 
tile regret o f his master, who would 
never liave taken the dog a w a y  i f  lie had 
im agined what the result would he.
C O N S O M M E  O F  C A V E  B E A R .
CornhUl Aruuattlne.
Snino o f the bones o' ex tinc t animals 
found lieuealli the s ta la g iiiil ie  floor of 
eaves in England and elsewhere, pre­
sumably o f about the same age as the 
Siberian m am iuotlis. s t ill contain enough 
n n iliia l m atter to produce a good strong 
stuck for antediluvian broth, which lias 
been se ien lilica lly  described by a high 
au thority  as pre-Adam ite je lly .  The 
congress of naturalists at Tub ingen a 
few years since bail a sm oking tureen ol 
tills  eave-lione soup placed upon the d in ­
ner table a l the ir hotel one evening, and 
pronounced it  w ith  geo logical enthusi­
asm “ scarcely in ferio r to prim e o x ta il.”  
l lu t  men o f seieiiee, loo, are accus­
tomed to try in g  unsavory experiments, 
which would go sadly against llie  gra in 
w itli less philosophic and more squeam­
ish palates. T liey th ink  noth ing o f tast­
ing a ca te rp illa r Ill'll birds w ill not 
touch, in order to discover whether it 
owes its im m un ity  from  attack to some 
nauseous, h itter, o r pungent flavo rin g ; 
and tliey oven advise you ca lm ly  to dis­
crim inate  between tw o closely s im ila r 
species of snails by try in g  wh ich o f them 
when chewed lias a delicate soupeon of 
oniony aroma. So that natura lists in 
this m atter, as the child ren say, don’t 
count, the ir un iversal th irs t for k n o w l­
edge w ill prom pt them to d r in k  any­
th ing, down even to consomme o f 
quaternary eave hear.
A C E N T E N A R IA N
Charlti Dudley irarner in Atlantic.
I t  was here that we made the acquain­
tance o f a colored woman, a withered, 
bent idd pensioner o f the house, whose 
industry (she excelled any modern 
patent app le-paicr) was unabated, a l­
though she was by her own confession 
(a woman, we believe, never owns her 
age t i l l  slip has passed this point) and 
tlie  testimony o f others a hundred years 
old. But age had not impaired the 
brightness of her eves, nor the lin ih c r- 
ness of her tongue, nor her shrewd 
good seine. She talked freely iilio ilt the 
want ol decency and m ora lity  in the 
young colored folks o f the present day. 
Il wasn't so when she was a g ir l,  l ung, 
long ago, she and tier husband Ii ad been 
sold at sherifl's sale and separated, and 
she never h id  another husband. Not 
that stie blamed her master so much— 
he couldn 't help it, lie got in deld. And 
she expounded tier philosophy about llie  
rich and the danger they are in. The 
great trouble is that when a person is 
r ie li lie can borrow money so easy, and 
lie keeps (haw in ' it  out of the hank and 
p ilin ’ up the deld, like  rails on top of 
one another, t i l l  it needs a ladder to get 
on to the pile, and then it  a ll comes 
down in a heap, and tlie  man has to be­
g in on tlm  bottom ra il again. I f  slic’d 
live her life  over again, she’d lay up 
money; never eared m uch about it t i l l  
now. T lie  th r ilty ,  shrewd old woman 
s till walked about a good deal, and kept 
tier eye on the neighborhood. Going 
out that m orn ing she had seen sninn 
fence up the road that needed mending, 
and she told M r. Devault that site 
d idn 't like  Slioll slliftlessness: she didn't 
know as wh ile  folks w s mnell lietlev 
than colored fidks. Slavery? Yes, 
slavery was pretty had—slie had Been 
live hundred niggers in handeulls, 
a ll together in a lield, sold to he sent 
South.
F lipp ing  the W rong Greenhorn.
Charles A. S terling, o f New York 
C ity , is a gentleman w ith  a hiininrous 
turn  of m ind. His love of practical 
joking is fed by da ily  association w ith 
Robert C. Brown, a well-know n cigar 
dealer. Both gentlemen h iv e  country 
residences in Orange, N. J . M r. Brown 
weighs about 22.) pounds, and Mr. Ster­
lin g  is somewhat heavier. T liey lauded 
at the Battery recently after seeing tile 
yacht nicu. As tliey were passing 
through llie  park w ith  a party o f friends 
M r. Brown espied a lig h t-w e ig h t hum ­
mer s ittin g  upon a chain surrounding a 
plot of grass, and apparently fast 
asleep.
“ Hold on, boys,”  whispered M r. Ster­
ling , pointing to the sleeper, "H o ld  on. 
I ' l l  show you how a broncho bucks a 
greenhorn.”
The pa ity  halted. The weight o f the 
hummer sagged the chain, d raw ing (lie 
lengths between tlie posts on either side 
as taut as a cable. M r. S terling 's  eyes 
were lom in io iis  w itl i m ischief. He care­
fu lly  approached one o f the taut lengths 
o f chain, raised liis coat ta ils, and 
dropped on il like  a tr ip  hammer.
T lie  bum m er did not slioot in to the 
a ir, as M r. S terling  anticipated. Hu 
de ftly  vacated liis  seat as M r. S terling 
dropped on the chain, and Charles went 
lo  grass bursting his tig h t t it lin g  trous­
ers and breaking the crysta l of liis 
watch. His hat rolled ten feet away, 
and his head ached. Boh Brown and 
friends roared w ith  laughter.
T lie  hum m er walked oil' as though 
nothing had happened.
---------------4-^ >_------------
“ I S E E  I T ! ”
In a certain c ity , a laboring  man 
leaving a saloon saw a cosily carriage 1 
and pair standing in fron t, occupied by | 
I wo ladies elegantly a ttired , conversing 
w ith  the proprietor. As It rolled away 
he said to tho dealer: “ Whose estab­
lishm ent is that?”  “ It is m ine.”  re­
plied the dealer, com placently. “ I t  cost 
$5,000; my wife aud daughter cannot 
do w ithout it . ”  Tne mechanic bowed 
his bend a moment in deep thought, aud 
looked sad; w ith  the energy o f  a man 
suddenly aroused by some sta rtling  
Hash, lie said :
“ I see i l !  I.see i t ! ”
“ See what?”  queried llie  d ja le r.
“ See where tor years my wages have 
gone. I helped pay for that carriage, 
for those horses and gold mounted har­
ness, for the silks and laees aud jew e lry  
for your fam ily . The money I earned, 
that should have given my w ife and 
children a home o f our ow n, and good 
clo th ing. I have spent a t your bar. My 
wages and those o f others like  me have i 
supported you and your fam ily  in lux- i 
u rv . Hereafter m y w ife and children ! 
shall have tho benelit o f m y wages, and i 
by the help o f God 1 w ill never spend 
another dime for d rin k . I see the mis­
take and cure for it . ”
W ho else w ill “ see i t ”  and work for 
themselves and the ir loved one*, instead 
ot to ilin g  to buy silks for rum sclle r’s 
wives and carriages for rum selle r’s 
families?
L ipp ineo lt’s Magazine lo r Octohei 
opens w ith  a w e ll-w ritte n  article, by ( 
E. C. Reynolds, describing the methods 
o f sheep-raising in Texas, and the inci- , 
dental experiences o f ranch-life  in that ! 
section. A couple o f tra v e llin g  sketch- 
es— “ In a Salt-M ine,”  by Margery 
Deane, and “ Roughing it in Palestine," 
by Charles W ood—are o f the usual 
type, w h ile  among tlie stories, “ A n ­
thony Calvert B row n,”  hy P. Dem­
ing, is in the (jua int and sim ple style 
characteristic o f the author.
The selectmen ol Farmington puichaHCtl the 
eld court house hell aud lixiarcs one due last 
week, paying one hiiudic I dollar.^ lor them. 
They will he raised in the new town hou>e at ! 
once. The county l ommi-Hiom rs have ordered 
a hell to weigh lOUh pounds, and to eoat all 
put Up#275.
Sunday night burglars entered the express 
office ol tin- Maine Central depot at Burnham, 
broke open express packages ami scattered 
everything around, and then ell'ccied an en­
hance by the way of the cellar to the stole ol 
CharlcH Sliermau, taking about #12 in ea»h ami 
some other articles.
Sell. David A. Osier, ( ’apt. Smith, ot St. 
George, claims to he high-line of the lishlyg 
tleet thus far this season. She has Junded 
15U0 quintals of ti>h beside? laing engaged 
some six weeks in the mackerel fishery.
Joseph Keith nt the north village of Chester­
ville. who lo«t his carding mill hy tire last fall, 
has erected a large two-story building, pur­
chasing improved machinery for carding wool, 
also a set of stones for grinding grain, ami 
bench saws and planers for the working of 
wood, so that business i- again on the boon, in 
that formerly busy location.
l lie Milbridge Packing Cotnpanv have put 
up 10,000 cases of sardines this season, all of 
which have been put upon the market. Lately 
they have been engaged in ( inning mackerel, 
having contracted to put up 200 eases for West­
ern parties.
'I lie catch of hake and herring at Grand 
Manan thi> season h i" been unprec< Icntcdlv 
large. It is "aid, in fact, to lie scarcely pos­
sible to cure all the fish that are brought in.
Reports last week I mm the mackerel fleet 
show no particular improvement in the pros- 
peets. At tlie last accounts the licet were be­
tween Monhegan and Seguin, nml occasionally 
a seiner takes a "mail school. hast Monday 
at Gloucester sales were made at 5.75 ami O.oit 
from pickle with barrel: and 100, 0.00 and 
11.00 were offered ami refused lor packed. 
Halifax advices are to the <fTect that stocks of 
mackerel in the first hands are being held for 
higher prices.
The Summerside, 1*. K. I., Jonrnnf of last 
week say s : “ There is now a fleet of about
thirty seiners making their headquarters nt 
Malpcque. All but three, or four are Ameri­
cans. and a prettier sight is rarely seen than 
the stately vessels getting underway in the 
morning ami sidling out of the hartmr with the 
sun .just rising, as it w?re, out of tlie sea, ami 
adorning th? white sails with golden rays, 
i'lie Mollie Adams, owned and sailed by (’apt. 
Solomon Jacobs, the celebrated “ high-line” 
captain of Gloucester, is the clipper of the fleet.”
D i j .k atl Diseases 
of either sex, however induced, speedily, thor­
oughly ami permanently cured, (’omplicated 
end obstinate cases of blond taints, ulcers, ob­
structions, unnatural discharges, exhausted 
vitality, premature, decline, nervous, mental, 
and organic debility, varicoeel”, hydrocele, 
disease" of prostrate gland, kidnevs and blad­
der, piles, fistulas and rupture, all permanent 
,y cured. Staff of twelve expert specialists in 
constant attendance, constituting the most 
complete organization of medical and surgical 
skill in America. Send history of case and 
address for illustrated pamphlet of particulars. 
World’s Dispensary .Medical Association, Buf­
falo, N. Y.
DnowstNEss is  th e  D ay-T ime 
unless caused by lack of sleep or from over­
eating. is a symptom of disease. Il it be a«- 
eotnpanied by general debility, headache, loss 
of appetite, coated tongue aud sallow com­
plexion. you may he sure that you are suffer­
ing from hilliousness ami consequent derange­
ment of the stomach and bowels. I)r. Pierce’s 
“ Pleasant Purgative Pellets” are a sure cure 
for all ailments of this nature. They cleanse 
and purify the blood and relieve the digestive 
organs.
When all so-called remedies fail, Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy cures.
Purify your blood, tone up the system, and 
regulate the digestive organs by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Sold by all druggists.
S c o rr ’s E mi bsiox o p  P ure 
( ’od L iver O il w ith  Hypophosphites, 
In Loss of Appetite aud General Debility.
Messrs. Ramsey & Co., of Sharpsburg, Pa., 
makes the following report : “ That they recom­
mend a friend suffering from loss of appetite 
aud general debility, Scott’s Emulsion, that 
after taking hall' dozen bottles, he reported, 
that he ate well, feels well, aud is in fact a new 
man, ami recommends it highly.”
'The tenacity with which people abide by 
their early faith in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is ex­
plained by the fact that it is the best blood 
medicine ever used, and is not equalled in ex ­
cellence by any new candidate for public luvor.
'There is no pain, no matter how severe nor 
what the cause, that cannot be partly or wholly 
relieved hy Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, 
used internally aud externally. It is the most 
powerful remedy known to medical men.
'There is nothing so essential to health and 
happiness as pure licit blood. It prevent." ex- 
hatHtcd vitality, premature decline, nervous 
and physical debility, besides untold other 
miseries. Parsons’ Purgative Pills purify and 
enrich the blood, and will change the blood in 
the entire system in three months.
When symptoms of malaria appear in any 
form, take Ayer’s Ague Cure at once, to pre­
vent the development of the disease, and con­
tinue until health is restored. A cure is war­
ranted in every instance.
For house cleaning, there is nothing to com­
pare with JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE. It 
does tlie work iu liilf  ihe ii<ual time without 
soap or anything else. Sold hy all grocers, 
but beware of counterfeits.
A weak back, with a weary, aching lameness 
over the hips, is a sign of diseased kidneys. 
Cse the best kidney curative
Burdock Blood Bitters.
“There is rioihiug like Dr.
Gil to quickly e u re a  cold or relieve hoarse- 
uc"S.” Written by .Mrs. .M. J. Fellows, Burr 
Oak, St. Joseph Co., Mich.
The stings of insects, etc. instantly allayed 
by Bakers (ireat American Specific. ?
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Summer Time Table. 
Commencing Monday, June 29,1885 ,
l l t \ l \ J „  i . IV.. I!, t i l c l v l  
- > M I’l l I ■' r  M On M ...I.|:n - ..(dy
IM 1 V. W. D ll., ill 11 111, :.(■•.. . . III.I 1,1. ». M .
mi l :i.)n P
I'.,— „t.,.r -rr:,(„- I , 11 III, M .  , M., nnd
g . t . i f  M (>H S U tir tlN - nt.lv :i( '■ M. D t|c  ill
B u c k la n d  a» 10 x. m . and 1 .7, ai » • go p m .
F k  iuht Train l« i\- - Bo- klnnd at '»■» \ .  m . Dun 
in Haiti at y.I'» \ . m.
Krciiehl d rain lea\. - Hath nt 12 M. Dm- in B odr- 
land at l ,.(i e. m.
T h e  \ m . an-1 l.go p. m . tra in s  connect for 
nil point* <»n M aine « .o t r  tl. I t*t. ro D violun f,f 
Honton N Maine Railroad-*. iHic in Ronton at 5.0U 
nndO TCp x
FA RF lto<*kbind to  Itnftttm o n ly  lU.d.BO.
Kb iranf new car-* now n m  b etw een  B uckland ami 
Hu-lun vt . W. -t. rn hivi-don H. v M It B.
Un M onda\ M nrnlmr T r d n  will >■ >nunen •• 
Ju n e  g'nli 'Ph.' s  t in r  la ' X lifht T ra in  Ju ly  4th.
(in M - idav- nml S a tu rd ay "  paM cw rers can go to 
P o ttlan d , l.ew iaton  nn<l AngtiM a nnd re tu rn  sam e 
day.
» C. A. COOtfBS, Hupt.
Mninc Central Railroad.
— A?»n—
Portland, Bangor. Mt. Desert & Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT !
Com mencing .Fnne 29, IRRA.
I'>AHREX<IKB tra in s  leave Hath at 7.00 a . m and al 11.1a a. m ., (a fte r arriva l o f tra in  leaving R ockland at 8..“.a i i . m .,) connecting  a t  HrunswtcK 
fur all i.o in t" ; and at Portland  w ith tra ina a rriv ing  
in H »Hton at ) 35 p. rn.
A flernoon tra in  leave" Hath 4.00 p. m., (after ar­
rival o f  tra in  leaving R ockland 1.20 p. rn .,) con­
necting  at Briin*wick fur L ew iston , AutrtiMn. 
W aterv ille , HaoLu.r,Portland and  B oston . A rriv ing  
in H olton  al O.RO p. in.
T h rough  T ra in s  fur Knox Lincoln B . B , leave 
Po rtland  at ■•. 15 a. m.. at 12 p. in. and  S a tu rd  iy» 
(»nly a t 5.15 p. m ., a f te r  a rriva l ol trahe* from  Bos-
C o m m e n e lu g  M a y  I. 1RR5,
Sfmr. City o f  Richmond
L e a v e  Po rtland  every Tm -ohiy  and P rh lav  at 11 
p. hi , on arrival o f tra.io* leav ing  Ho-ifon at 7 p. in., 
for Buckland, ( i"tine, D eer I"le, Heilgwiek, South  
W i’d  aud Bar H arbo rs, M illbrldge, Jo n e sp o rt and 
MaehhiHport.
For point" « a"t o f Bar II irho r, pa«»"engeri» p re ­
ferring  rail rou te, via Mt. De*ort F e r iy . can take 
tra in  on days s tra in e r  leave" Po rtland , and  co n n ec t 
with it a t Bar I la rk .r .
Leaven M acl.iasport at 4 a. i n ,  M onday" and 
T i tirsdavH, fur Mt. Dcaert F errv , touching  nt Jonoe- 
p o rt and M illhri'lge, connecting  w ith  tra in s  for 
B angor, Portland  ami Boston.
Leave Mt. D esert Ferry  sam e days, (B a r H arb o r 
at about Hl a. in .), for Po rtland , via all landing*, 
(R ockland about 5.:tu m ), connecting  w ith 
night Pullm an and  early  m orn ing  tra in s  for Boston. 
F. K. B O O T IIB Y , PA Y SO N  T l’C K E B ,
U rti’l Pass. A g’t. G en’l M anager.
E . II. C L A R K , A gen t, R ockland.
J u n e  22, I"-.-. 4.3
Boston & B angor S. S.Co
FALL ARRANGEMENT!
Htcaiuei's w ill leave Rockland as fo llow s: —
F or Boston D ally : (except Sunday) a t (1 p . in. or 
upon arrival of s team er from B angor.
For C am den, Belfast, S earsp o rt, B ucksport. W in ­
te rpo rt H am pden and Bangor Daily (except Mou- 
day) at 0 a. iii. o r upon a rriv a l of s team er from  
Boston.
F o r N orth  H aven, G reen’s L anding , Sw an’d 
Island , Bass H arbo r. South W est H arbor, Bar H a r­
bor, ( io n  Iddhoro, l.auioiiie, H ancock ami Sullivan 
T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s and S a tu rd ay s a t d a .  rn., o r 
upon a rriv a l o f  s team er from Boston.
K ETUKM NG to HOCKLAND:
From  Boston D aily , (except Sunday) at 5 p. m .
From  Bangui-, I»aily, (except S unday) at II a. in. 
touching  it in term ediate  landings.
F rom  Sullivan  at 7 a. m. and  B ar l lu rb o r  a t 11 
a. in., ami all in term ediate  landings, M ondays, 
W (•(Inesdays ami F ridays.
T icke ts sold to all po in ts, and  B aggage checked 
th ro u g h .
C H A S. E . W E E K S , Agent, R ockland.
W.M. 11. H IL L , J a . .  G en. M anager. B oston. 30
Blue Hill &. Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
----- FOR------
X. W. Ilill-()u r, L itt le  Deer Is le . Sedg- 
iv iek , l l r n u k li i i ,  l l l t ic h i l l ,  I ’ re tty  
M nrsh, S u rry  .V E lls w u rlli.
3  T R I P S  W E E K  3
On am i a fte r J u n e  Dili, 1S85.
ST E A M E R
known, which is 
ul I __ *
Thoma"' Electric
When Baby wan sick, wo gavo her CASTORIA, 
When Him was a Child, she cried lor CASTOR I A, 
When sho became Miss, slio elung to CASTORIA, 
When she hud Children, aho gavo them CASTOltLj
K n o w  I’ll vsr.t.r, bv reading the “ Seieiiee ot 
Life,” the best medical work ever published, 
for young and middle aged men.
Bucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
Tho B est  S alve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 2f» cents per box. For sale by 
W. 11. Kittredge. Iy47
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child sufi’eiing aud crying 
with pain of culling teeth r If so, scud at once 
and get a hottie ol' Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children l et thing. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the pool' little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it. mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. It cure." dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates the ."tomaeli aud 
bowels, cures wind colie, softens the gums, re­
duce." inthimmatloii, and gives tone and energy 
to the whole sy."teiu. Mrs. Winslow'" Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children 'Teething i" pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription ofonco l the 
oldest aud best female nurses aud physicians 
in the United S’ates, ami is lor sale hy all 
druggists throughout llie world. Price 25 cents 
al hotle.
< in i ’at Sew e us
A rea" neee.""ar.v in large cities as streets an 1 
courts, (ireat care is taken to keep them opt n. 
The pores of your skin, your kidnevs and 
bowels are the s, iei rs o f  the budp. You can 
cleanse them thoroughly and safelv witli 
Brown’s Sursupurillu. All druggists sell it.
'I’ih a  W i l l .  Si n i.i.y F i m » Y o l .
They are looking for you everywhere. Drafts 
o f  air in unexpected places, going from hot 
rooms to cool ( t ie s ,  earelessnes." in changing 
clothing: In short anything whit h ends in a 
“ common cold in tlu* head.” D ulos urn-ted  
this kind of cold become sse.ated in the mucoii" 
membrane of the head. Then it is Catarrh. 
In any nml all its stage" this disease al A.is- 
yields to E h  ’& Cream Balm. Applied to the 
nostrils with tlie linger. Safe, agrreahltf, cer­
tain. Price fifty cents.
.HENRY MORRISON,
O. A. C R O C K E T T , M aster.
T i m . L  I.E A V E  R O C K L A N D  on a rriva l o f
Steam er from B oston, ( Very T F E S D A Y , 
T H P B S D A Y  and  S A T P R D A Y  for the nbovo 
poin ts, (touching at P re tty  M arsh S a tu rd ay  on ly ).
R eturn ing , will leave E lh w o rth  cm  iv M O N D A Y , 
W E D N E S D A Y  ami E B lD A Y  at 7 o 'c lock , to m b ­
ing nt intervening  Landings, (at P retty  M arsh .Mon­
day ). collecting at Rockland w ith S team er for Row- 
ton R i n d .  'T hrough T ickets sold on hoard  S tea­
m er. Baggage checked T hrough .
( H AS E. W E E K S . T n  a -. X A g’t, R ockland.
C A L V IN  A PS  TIN, M anager, Boston. 12
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
MUMMER 1KRAXGEMENT. 
T W O  T P  I I ’S  A  D A Y !
On ami a fte r M onday, J u n e  1st, un til fu ille  r notice
S T M ’R PgOFdEER
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
i l.l. leav<• ( ’a rv e r 'a  H arbor 
V inalhaven , fur Rock- 
1 D A IL Y , (S undays
. id 1 p. m.
standard  tim e.
R E T P R N IN G , leave R ockland , T illson  W harf, 
at '.'.3d a. in. am i I p. iii. T ou ch in g  at l lu rr ie u n e  
Island m orning tr ip  oil" ami a fternoon trip  on.
<1. A . SA F F O R D , A gent, R ockland . 
W il l. \ .  W A L K E R . Agent, Vinalhaven. 37
eml six  cent" for postage, and 
Tee, a costly  no.X <»f goods 
ill Ik Ip you to m ore m on­
ey right aw ay than  an y th in g  else 
in th is w orld. All, o f e ither Hex, succeed from llrwl 
'The broad road tu fi rtn n e  opens befor
A  P R I Z E D
orket At addia T a iK
f>0
W . K . S l I E E I t E H ,  
ADEN I' KOIl
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . 17
S V/QPKER
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
i: .uv one who It i- t. I3oei . r l i . f (  ■ ti (“in !.<•; P c  
( |.! -it V. Ill .'..I pr .fit I , . . .  .,1. i ; I . . tile. X
■ Hl! t.K.i I ’ I I, ,, C  , : Oc. It' •
>..',l;tr» Prnlll <i..ii. „ , l .  |l .< IL I - t i t  . t l • •
. • • V' ... I .  ( . - i t  i l  ( i.« « I U o l I I I 
•a i h i .'CI At • 1 III I W. I I t I .
M.s LIZZIE I. COTTON. West Godwit Maine.
N O TIC E.
f  |M l  E Joint -d n l fig  ( -in h 'ti e en A u ii’ - and1 ( ’ 3 , 1 , ,  I th o  I 'm  "I R o  k la m l ,  V n: ... ........
-im, at th C i t y  l r  <ti. i '  ott: a . <>0 1 In F il l
I) X \ Fveniag  .......Im g tin- -• '..nd M- 1 la\ f
eacli m outh, lo r tlie purp. re  «»f « vu iiin in g  ciulutw 
ag.iin.-t tin  city . A il b ills m ust be app roved  by 
the p irty  C oat,a ling  tin 111, and sboul I hi- p resen t­
ed at "..id tim e and  place, »>r lif t w ith  tin- Coin- 
mitt* previuu." lo  tlie  da te  above m entioned .
A. D. BIR D .
E. D GR W E S .
W . L. R I.A i K IN G T O N .
CnuiinitUc 00 J '  >< uzif« u/ttZ Ciooait^
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T H O M A S T O N .
Willi.im U. Vinal i« in Boston.
Capt. Walter I Carney an,I wife are in Bo*- 
ton.
Mr*. Win. Xmh i« viMting rei.itivc* in 
Nashua, N i l .
Capt. Satnnel Watt* and Wife have returned 
to Boston.
(’apt. Ambrose S. Ve«per of bark Levanter 
at home.
O liv e r E . Copeland in *  gone to  F lo r id a  w ith  
his daugh te r and son.
M r* . I m in i W. l . w i *  and t h i!d r  n have re ­
tu rn e d  to  th e ir  home in  B ro o k lin e . M a**.
11. II. Conn e E m tiiie  C om pany attend  the 
Bremen’s mu*ter at Gardiner. I liiir«day. Octo­
ber 1st.
John A. Patterson has icon? to Lumber City,
o more pic untilGeorgia, for the winter, 
next summer.
S. M. Hewett. e*q.. with wife ami ‘ hildren 
of .Minneapolis, are visiting M .u »r Hewett and 
other relatives in this vicinity.
Miss Mina Samp-on of Waldoboro ha* been 
visiting her sister, Miss Lizzie Sampson, teacher 
of the Biilev Intermediate sc hool.
Samuel .1. Oillehrcst, son of the late ( apt. 
B a v m o n . l  L. Gill« hre*t o f  Liverpool. Eng., is 
at t h e  h o u s e  of Capt. Caleb Levensaler.
Tuesday night last the store of Edgar Stack- 
mile was burglarized. The burglar gained ad­
mission by taking out broken gla** in a buck 
window, and turning the spring catch, lie  cut 
his hand on broken glass, and marks of blood 
were visible in various parts of the store. 
The money draw was broken open, and a few 
dollars in change taken. No clue to the m is­
creant has yet been found.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Johnson and Mis* Alice Wyllie of Itockland, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Vinnl. Mis* Ida Cai nev, 
Mi*s Aroline Lerinond. Mr. and Mr*. ( ’. II. 
W ashburn, ati l Mr. and Mr*. Win. E. Vina, 
were at Vinal’.* cottage. (’u«hing, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week. A detailed account 
of the visit was written out, but in the absence 
of the scribe of the occasion tin manuscript is 
not forth coming.
Thomas W. Dunn lias gone south to look 
after schooner Ada F. W hitney, from Boston 
for Brunswick, Ga. in ballast, which went 
ashore at noon, Tuesday, Sept. 15th, three 
miles south of I’oy t ier 's  Hill. N. (’.. life saving 
station. Her hold is reported fail of water. 
The Ada F. Whitney i* 15 years old, and iva* 
built by Burge**, O’Brien Co. She was in 
good condition having been repaired and re- 
ciassed a year ago.
P. Henry Tillson Post, No. 39, G. A. II., 
went into camp at Prank Burton's grove in 
Cushing Thur>dny afternoon, remaining there 
through the following day of Friday. The 
Held day was on Eridav. At 8.39 o’clock in the 
morning, baked beans (Inked in the ground, 
red ami .juicy as in army life) were served with 
hard tack and coffee. At one o’clock a clam 
bake, with green corn. lobsters, hard tack ami 
coffee completed the bill ot fare. Over 190 
were present at dinner time. Some of the 
comrades witli their wives and children went 
down to file grove ami took breakfast in camp. 
The day was a delightful one and it was a 
source of great pleasure to see s > many of the 
Relief Corps present and the Grand Army 
boy* on hand to enjoy themselves. Every one 
spoke of the heautiiul grove io which they 
met. of the charming scenery on the river, 
of tlie pleasant company, of the nice fate, 
of the good appetites which each one had, in 
fact of the grand time all around the circle, 
which they all voted to repent the next year, 
and urge every one of the Gran 1 Army boys 
ami members of the Relief Corp* and their 
friend* to join them. Such gatherings as these 
are of decided benefit to the members of the 
< bund Army and of the Relief Corps, ami 
bring about a spirit of sociability which is 
well worth encouraging.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
There was preaching in the church Sunday 
by Rev. Ira Brown of Levant, Me.
J. C. Waterman has sold his hull after ex­
hibiting him a t  the Knox County Fair.
The yacht Undine, Capt. Dean of Boston, 
Jias returned here from a trip to the eastward.
Sell*. Maud S., I . II. Smith and Charles 
Ha*kel! are in port, also sch. Starry Flag of 
Gloucester, Capt. Fred Lewi*.
Arthur Brown, superintendent of the can­
ning factory, lias returned from Portland and 
soon commences canning dam s.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
James Sweetland is called by telegraph to 
Milford to work.
Mrs. Hollis Kirkpatrick is visiting her daugh­
ter Mrs. I. N. Morgan.
Mr. Payson has moved his family into Mrs 
M artha Bartlett’s house.
The Good Templars’ sociable was a financial 
success, yielding #14.30.
Mrs. George Coombs fell and dislocated her 
shoulder one day last week.
M r. Payson of Camden lias rented one corner 
of Woodards & Spalding’s shop.
Mr. Payson, the shoe maker, inis moved his 
shoe-making utensils into the barber shop.
A letter from New Mexico states that A. S. 
Sweetland has been on the jury in Albuquerque 
tor the last three weeks.
Capt. Henry Spalding lias hud the old 
Spalding house, now occupied by Chas. B. 
Bradbury and Joseph Green, repaired.
Au assembly of ‘•Knights of Labor" lias 
been started, consisting of 21 charter members 
They hold their meetings Friday nig,its.
Epliriam Dean of Black llilis , formerly a 
citizen of this place, moves his family to Idaho 
where his sou George and daughter Mary 
Coulter arc living.
A bird called the southern rail was shot last 
Tuesday, from our .bridge railing by J. P. 
Spalding. It is very uncommon for this kind 
of a bird to range so far north.
A meeting was called to draw the jurymen 
of tiiis place for the Cubed States court to be 
held nt Poit’and. G o . Williams and Burnham 
Sleeper were ( ho c n  foi grand jurym en; and 
s. »s. Thayer and Samuel Everett for traverse 
jurymen.
Mi*.* Nellie Fogarty, from Bo*toii, formerly 
of Rockland, is visiting Hattie B utler.. . .  Mr-. 
Nancy McLooii started yesterday lor Daven­
port, Iowa, where she will spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mis. Ida T hom pson.... 
Mi** Carrie Geer spent a lew days lust week 
with I. N. Morgan and family.
Ed. Butler and wife and Capt. Watts mid wife 
*pent last week at Pleasant Beach. A com­
pany of I,vc, Ira Snow and wife, I . J. 
Dow mid wile ami Mrs. Frank Butler made 
them a visit Friday evening. As the ex­
cursionists lauded on the wharf they called on 
tor cold partridge lor supper which was brought 
on wiiii baked Gams, tisli chowder mid plenty 
of pies and cake.
R O C K P O R T .
Piper Packing Co. put up 10 bushels of 
clams last week.
Shepherd, Jones <X Co. have their new kiln 
ail ready to set up.
J. 11. Fills has set his kiln afire again, after 
going out tor repairs.
S. N. Southard I* imildine a barn at his 
place on Aincsijuiy hill.
Scii. (iuzelle of «’omenville, N . S.,discharged 
wo »d for Burgess X Son tin- past week.
Henry Sylvester lost a valuable cow last 
week. She was hooked by another cow.
Three masted sch. Hattie M« G. Buck < • ■ -..rg( - 
town, S. C. loath*, lime lor Shepherd, Joucs 
A Co. the past week.
lion. Fred E. Richard* mid wile lane 
arrived home alter mi absence of a few we< k* 
. . .  ,Geurg< Aehorn hu* been c o n  l in e d  to  tin- 
house for the past lew days with sickius.-.
Levi Gardner died Wcduesd iy at ten o’clock, 
p. m. from the effect of injuries received in the 
C u h ton (plan v. He was a man who had a 
g eat many filends and was well liked by 
cv -rvbodv. Wc all sincerely mourn with the 
Httiich-d family. The funeral wa.- in id Satur­
day atb rnoon and was largely attend' i.
W A R R E N
William Cram of China wa« in town visiting 
relative* after an absence of forty years.
I he powder mills are in operation again. A 
car-load of petre was received last week.
Quite a number of our citizen* will avail 
thcm*elv( * of the low rate* and take a trip to 
visit tin- Battle of Gettysburg.
Idie monument of the late Capt. Thomas 
Mallet is being hauled from Waldoboro where 
it wa* made and will be erected in the New­
comb lot, so called.
1 he George* River Mill Co., have begun the 
t-rec t,n il o f  a building with spruce pole*. 
Whether they will cover it with sods, brush or 
hoard*, time will tell.
Gitr people are getting to be great readers. 
Fifty copies of the Boston ilecnnl nre taken 
line at tin present time, through the agency of 
W. G. Robinson the news dealer.
R. v. A. G. Pettingiil commenced his pas­
torate with the Cong’l church Sunday, mid the 
■ pie , ion before the people is which will draw 
the more people, the new minister or the newly 
fitted tip house.
F. IL Wetherbee, after an absence of two 
years in Kansas where he has been engaged 
in farming lias returned to his native home 
with hi* wife and child for a short visit, after 
which ,i will locate in Boston and engage in 
other business.
I he Flora Myers Cn. played here three 
nights, not to very full houses. Warren Rich­
ards is to be here Monday evening and others 
are to follow soon. The ’mystery is where nre 
the (piarters coming from if we follow them 
up ?
Some of the young ball players went to 
Union Saturday and had a game with the 
Unions. White carried them up in his big 
teatn. They returned about 7 p. m. ami we 
have not heard so many hurrahs since the Wide 
Awake* paraded. ,7 to R» for the Warrens. 
Some of our older ones better take lessons in 
ball playing of them.
’1 be organ of the Baptist church has been 
put in it* place and everything is in readiness 
for the opening of the church next Wednesday, 
when the association will occupy it for the first 
time since its repairs. We are expecting full 
houses the coming week, 'i he tiew vestry was 
occupied lor the first time last Thursday even­
ing. A history ol the church is to he given 
by one of its members nt the association from 
its organization down to the present time. 
We have no doubt it will be very interesting to 
many tiiat may be present and remind them of 
many pleasant mid enjoyable occasions. The 
Rev. N. T. Dutton, n former pastor may le  
present. We shall he glad to see him.
Fred Wetherbee mid wife arrived frem the 
west Saturday.
About GO from this place visited the State 
Eair at Lewiston last week.
Last Thursday evening some of the friends 
of Silas Weaver and wife met at the bride’s 
father’s, Mr. Jameson mid tendered them n 
serenade.
Work on the steam mill has resumed and tlie 
new engine is doing the work in a very ac­
ceptable way. 'flic mill has been re-shingled 
and repaired and will soon be painted.
Wc regret to learn tiiat Mr. Fiskc, who lias 
been proprietor of the Warren Hotel for a year, 
is about to leave. Mr. Fiskc is a good hotel 
matt mid one that will draw wherever he may 
locate and we wish him success.
U N IO N .
Rev. Mr. Norcross returned Thins lay from 
Ills western trip. Wc hope he has returned re­
freshed in health mid spirits.
Dr. lleald was thrown from hi* gig Saturday 
mid his wrist badly hurt. IIis horse broke 
through a bridge, causing the accident.
Mrs. Esther Walcott is quite s ick .. .  .G. E. 
Fossett’s health is somewhat im proved.... 
••Drewey” Jones, wife mid child are stopping 
witii Mr. Augustus Jones.
Frank Burns of Boston was married Wed­
nesday morning to Miss Cora Mero, only 
daughter of Elisiia Mero of this place. The 
happy couple took the train Wednesday after­
noon for Massachusetts. May joy mid good 
fortune attend them.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mrs. II. M. C. Estes of Waterville organized 
a Juvenile Temple at this place Thursday 
evening, consisting of 91 members. 'flic fol­
lowing oiliccrs were chosen : Eddie Libby, ( ’. 
T . ; Clara Crocker,; V. T . ; Lillie Lane, C .; 
Austin Roberts, S .; N. Crocker, A. S . ; Susie 
Wilson, E. S .; Ellie Grill,th, T . ; Henry Wil­
son, M.: Alice Lane, G .; E. Young, S . ; Cora 
Avery, 1’. C. T . ; Lena Vinal, D. M .; Annie 
Smith, R. S . ; Nellie Grey, L. S.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Horatio Crawford of Boston and Miss Delia 
Woodcock of Hartford, Conn., who have been 
visiting relatives in this place have returned 
i,ouic.. . .  Mrs. Carrie Wood ot Lynn. Mass., 
is visiting at Joseph Crawford’s . . . .  Miss Fan­
nie Crawford is visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. C. 
Andrews, at the Clinton House, Thomaston 
. .. .M rs . Ellis Watts is visiting her sister at 
Brockton. M ass... .  Mrs. Barrows mid dang,iter 
of Des Moines, Iowa, arc guests at Edwin 
Keating’s . . .  .Mrs. Alden Cope,mid is quite 
sick. She is attended by Dr. Wakefield. 
H O P E .
Miss C ara  Payson lias gone to Haverhill.
Rev. Mr. Preble was called to Beverly to at­
tend a funeral.
( ’. Webster Marshall and wife of Beverly, 
Mass.,are visiting at Rev. Mr. Preble’s. They 
express themselves as much pleased with our 
fine scenery.
Nathaniel Gardner and wife have recently 
visited friends in Montvilie, Belmont and 
Morrill, the latter being the home of Mrs. 
Gardner’s girlhood.
The Travellers insurance Co. have made 
every school district in the U. S. the generous 
present of a large engraving of “ Liberty 
Enlightening the W orld.”
F. L Payson, one of our town hoys, occupied 
the pulpit Sunday, preaching excellent ser­
mon*. He has returned to Tufts where he is 
fitting for flic Universalist ministry.
I S L E  AU H A U T .
Capt. John Barter has gone to Ellsworth to 
purchase lumber for Ernest Bowditch’s cottage.
Another party of rusticators me expected 
here at the Club House, Oct. 2nd.
Mackerel me very plenty at Head Harbor 
mid tho boats are doing a thriving business. 
S W A N ’S IS L A N D
Capt. John is having his house painted 
white.
Mrs. H. Stinson is expected from Boston 
tomorrow.
Edgar Holbrook arrived home from inack- 
ereling, having been away all summer.
Mrs. Ella Sprague iias come home from Mt. 
Desert, v'here siie iias been on a visit of ten 
weeks.
C A S T IN E .
There was an excursion in from Northport 
Wednesday.
A lyccuin was field at the Normal Hall F ri­
day evening.
Two vessels have been discharging foul here 
the past week.
R e v . John L a  ke preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon.
Lawrence Cornet Baud went to Penobscot 
Thursday evening for the purpose of attend­
ing tin- Boston Comedy Company which was 
at that place.
I he  B o - t o u  ( ’o in c  iy Company played “ Under 
tlie Gaslight,” in tlie Town Hall Saturday 
• v e i l in g  to  a full house. They went away 
Monday afternoon.
Mi>s i-aiinif 'labhut was married to George 
B. Swan of Waldoboro Thursday morning by 
R« v. John l.o( ke at the residence ot’ her aunt, 
Mi*. Maria Dyer. J 'hey left in tlie afternoon 
lor Vancouver, L*., their future home.
Owing to pre-s of court and fair reports wc 
an  obliged to hold over the communications 
i i njuuy oj our correspondents.
T H E  L A S T  W E E K
J u d g e  W a lto n  W in d s  up  C o u it and 
S en d s th e  J u ry  H om e.
'I he time of the court since our last issue lifts 
been devoted to the disposition of criminal 
cases, and to such action in civil matters a* the 
jn d ir e  was able to take without the assistance 
of the juries.
Beside the Clinton case, which is reported in 
another column, the only criminal ease tried to 
the jury w as:
State vs. Josiah Burnham. I hi* was an ap­
peal from i’rial Justice Doe of Thomaston who 
convicted defendent of having 1,7 lobsters not 
allowed by law to be used and imposed a line 
of #117. 'I he complaint was made by John L. 
Thomp*on of Newcastle one of the state tisli 
warden*. Defendant i* nnnager and par, 
proprietor of Burnham N Morrill's canning 
tactoryat Port Clyde. He presented testimony 
th a t ,h e t  15 lobsters alleged to be less than 
nine inches long were all measured and found 
as long as that before boiling, and that a lobster 
shrinks in boiling from 1-1 to 1-2 inch in length. 
In regard to the two female lobsters in spawn 
or with eggs attached, dcfcndctl, asked that the 
jury be in*trueted that if these were in the iot 
of lobsters examined, some 12,000 in number, 
by imidvertancc mid without the knowledge of 
the piaiiitilf, he could not be found guilty as to 
having them ; that the case lielng a criminal one, 
the intent to violate the law must lu found.
The Court declined to give this instruction, 
holding that the mere having in possession was 
sntllcient to constitute an <»tfence under the law. 
The jury  found in answer to questions put by 
the Court that defendant had in possession at 
the time alleged in the complaint two female 
lobsters in spawn or witii eggs attached, live 
other lobsters less than nine inches long when 
alive, 115 of less than that length after being 
boiled. Tiie ease goes to ,ho law court on ex­
ceptions taken by defendant, and it is expected 
that in its determination important (,lies,ions 
of construction arising under this statute will 
lie determined, as well as other important 
questions Incidentally involved. Pierce, Co. 
Atty, for state. Mortland for defendant.
.Stephen F. O’Brien, John M. Small, Charles 
II. Antes mid Herbert Lovejoy, indicted us 
common sellers, plead guilty and each paid a 
tine of #100.
In ease of Charles S. Coombs indicted as a 
common seller, Robinson & Rowell, his at­
torneys, tiled a pica in abatement, claiming 
that the indictment was defective owing to the 
grand jurym an from St. George having been 
drawn when only one selectman was present. 
Of course if this plea were sustained, all the 
indictments of the teim would he defective. 
The County Attorney demurred to it and the 
Court sustained his demurrer, holding the in- 
| dictmeut good. Defendant excepted to this 
' ruling of the court and the case goes to the 
law court.
1 In case of James S. Long, a negro boy, in- 
; d iced  for compound larceny, the same plea 
i was presented, the allegation in this case being 
i in regard ,o tlie jurym an from South Thomas- 
: to i l .  This ease was continued as the (pies,ion 
I raised can be tested o il  the otiier ease. Perri- 
j go for defendant.
j Thomas Riley, indie,ed for assault on Officer 
Brack ley, was sentenced to 1,1 days imprison­
ment, flic court considering the imprisonment
J already sit,feted.
Joseph Davis, a somewhat notorious horse
1 thief, was sentenced to state prison for two 
years on an indictment a couple of years old.
! lie wasn't sentenced before for the reason that 
a man can’t he in prison twice at the same time
! however much he may deserve it.
( In State against P e e r  I’rock, an appeal 
from Rockland Police Court scare,i and seizure.
| his counsel filed a plea in abatement upon tlie 
I ground that Judge Hicks, being a tax-payer iti 
Rockland, wa* an interested party and had no 
jurisdiction. 'I he County Attorney demurred 
I to the piea. The demurrer was sustained by 
t iie  Judge to which respondent excepted and 
tlie case goes to the law court.
PAUTEI) T H E Ilt CABLES.
I The following divorces have been decreed 
I msi in addition to those reported las, week .
I To Susan A. Mero of South Thomaston 
! from Josiah Mero of Warren. Desertion for 
' three years. Gould and Staples for libellant.
I To Belinda T. Grafton of Warren from 
■ John Gratton, J r., formerly of Warren. Cruel 
ami abusive treatment. Kalloch for libellant. 
, To Liilius M. Moody of Thomaston from 
i Frank 11. Moody. Desertion. Ktilloeh for li­
bellant.
| To Susan M. Bennett of Washington from 
j Samuel R. Bennett of Searsniont. Extreme 
| cruelty. Care of daughter of parties to tlie 
mother. Bliss for libellant. M. F. llaniv for 
I libellee.
To Liliie E. Withani of Washington from 
i Hezekiah Withani of Rockland. Adultery, 
j Staples for libellant.
To Sarah 11. Wotton from Henry W. Wot- 
ton. Parties of Warren. Extreme cruelty 
and neglect to provide. Gould for lihclhint. 
llewett for iibcllec.
To Myra S. Dyer from Aratnander Dyer. 
Parties of Appleton. Extreme cruel,y. 
Montgomery for libellant.
To Annie G. Bickniore from Henry Bick- 
niore. Parties of Rockland. Adultery. J. E. 
Hattly for libellant.
To George W. Thomas of Rockland from 
i Maria J. Tiionia.*. Desertion. J. 13. Ilanly 
! for libellant.
I To Elizabeth Richards of Rockland from 
{ William Richards of Quincy, Mass. Extreme 
, cruelty and neglect to provide. Mortland for 
| libellant.
| To Edith E. Winchenpaugh of Friendship 
' from Chas. E. Wincheuputigh ot Waldoboro. 
Extreme cruelty. Staples for libellant.
To George W. Booker from Alineda Booker. 
Parties of Washington. Desertion. Bliss for 
libellant.
In case Andrew K. Fowles, libellant, vs. 
Mary E. Fowles, tiie following entry was 
ordered: “ Adultery no, proved. Five years 
desertion admitted and for this cause u 
divorce nisi is decreed.” Tiie libellant resides 
in Camden, the libellee out of the state. 
Montgomery for lihclhint. Simonton for 
libellee.
Permission to reniary was granted to Lucy 
W. Harrington, Martin V. Bennett. Olive J. 
Crouch, Lydia A. Whitney, and Reuben L. 
Meservey.
— «♦»----------
The Fruit Preserving Powder advertised in 
another column by Cobb, Wight \  Co., is 
highly commended by very many of the best 
cooks.
M A IN E  S T A T E  F A IR . precious stones from Mt. Mien, So. Par.’s, sam­
ples of wood and curiosities and relics that 
numtiercri into the hundreds, nil shown and 
explained by Mr. ,1am and his assistants.
The sewing machine interest was represented 
by an elaborate disp,av of tine machines from 
the New Home Sewing Machine Co. They 
hud a tirst-ehiss showing of arrasenc ami tinsel 
work ami general work of all grades. B. L. 
Hu*.*ey. Aihion. agent and Mr*. E. V. Walker 
and Mr*. E. 11. Mansfield of Hope did line 
uork tor tlie crowd in attendance. Tlie North 
Wayne Too, Co. iiad a sample of all their 
manufactures, axes, scythes, hay knives, al*o 
C. ('. Brooks’ patent axes, artistically arranged 
on the w a i ,  over hhu k velvet, under the charge 
of C. C. Brooks; the Bodwell Granite Co., 
Hallowell, a fine representation of their elegant 
monuments. The veteran J. G. Hunt showed 
a tine line of spectacles; M. P. Brown his cam­
phorated compound. B. F. Lewis, Amesbury, 
Ma** , had seven tine carriages with hi* patent 
oblique spring. There was an antiquated old 
wagon on exhibition, said to he 100 year* old. 
the tir*t wagon on the Kennebec above Water­
ville. N. H. Perry, South Paris, had a tine 
collection of native gems, tourmalines, etc. 
The Porno,ogical and Ib r.i iiltural display 
( was complete. There were 109entries in tiie fruit
Som e P o in ts  of In te re s t  N oted  by  T h e  
C .-G  R eporter.
The State Fair opened at Lewiston Monday, 
Sept. 21. I he weather was tine, clear and 
cool. There was an immense attendance, the 
visitors coming from ail part* of the state 
and maritime provinces, and from everyone 
only words of commemlaticn were heard in 
favor of the management. 1 he owners of 
stock and horse* were very emphatic in their 
praise. The exhibit of cattle wa* the best 
ever made a, any Fair held in Lewiston and 
the Fair itself o t ic  of the greatest ever held 
there. There was an averng? of 10,000 people 
daily to inspect the tine stock and exhibits, 
and witness the races, and at tin; hails in the 
city large crowd* were continually wending 
their way in and out to see the line display 
which covered every available inch of room in 
the city halls.
As von enter Cit v Hall your attention was 
called to the magnificent display made by the 
Bates Manufacturing Co. ', h e v  showed GO 
different patterns, all new ami original of 
crinkled seersuckers, 15 pattern* of damask, 
ail arranged so tiiat the colors blend very
prettily, an elegant plate-glass and walnut | 
s,iow ease, containing 50 different varieties of 
their beautiful quilts, another with lOOdiffercnt 
pieces of gingham. These with their turkey- 
red (lam isks are the moG popular goods in ( 
the market. They are ali under the charge of j 
Seth Chandler, who represented this company i 
at the centennial. Tlie Avon mill had a fine 
siiow of quilts. Tiie Barker mill, Auburn, | 
Hill, Androscoggin. Lockwood am, the Lew- ' 
is,on Bicachcrv and Dve Works all had i 
lirs,-class exhibits of their several specialties j 
in fine plate-glass cases. The whole stage was 
occupied bv Bradford A Conant to show thetr j 
tine carpets and rugs in ni, grade*, elegant j 
Turkisii portieres and tine parlor ami chamber ( 
furniture. M. G. Palmer of Congress street, ; 
Portland, made a first-class display of tine j 
boots and shoes, Daniel IVood a fine showing 
of silver and glass ware, a plate-glass ease I 
contained an elaborate exhibit of boxes in i 
pitish and ail grades from the Dennison Man­
ufacturing Co., Brunswick.
FANCY W OltK.
The largest showing of Air.isenc. chenille 
and Kensington work was made by Mrs. L. 
Atwood, Waterville, and Mrs. O. F. Mayo, 
Lewiston, also a tine combination of pattern 
bonnets; they bad 75 articles. A garnet plush ! 
table scarf, done in roses ami ribbon work by ( 
Anna Uniache, Brunswick, attracted a good 
deal of attention, as did a iable scarf and sofa 
pillow by Mrs. J. F. Robinson, Bangor. An 
elegant wreath in natural flowers preserved in 
wax hv Miss (Hover was very exquisite, also a 
bracket ami lambrequin by Miss M. E. K,ev­
ens. Oswald A Armstrong, the leading dry 
and fancy goods dealers in Lewiston, liad a 
fine display of some oftlieir leading goods 
from their branches at Lawrence and Lowell, 
Mass. Suspended around the hail were 
scores of silk quilts, rugs ami robes, all in 
brilliant color.* ami showing to good advan- 
| tage, ami there was hundreds of fine specimens 
of needlework all showing taste in selection 
nt patterns and in execution. A tine (flick­
ering piano attracted a great deal of attention. 
Tlie ladies were attracted by the I X L system 
of cutting dresses exhibited by Mrs. Plum ­
mer from the educational union, Bovlston St., 
Boston. Nice candy made by Wiley A 
Phillips in the hail was of a superior quality, 
glass case were some Confederate relies,
lepartment comprising 200 varieties, ‘25 entries 
in the collection of flowers, 150 jars of jellies, 
canned fruits and pickles that occupied one- 
half of the third story. E. A. Tappan, Pitts­
ton. showed 20 varieties apples nnd grapes. W. 
R. Lord. Gardiner, 27 of apples; J. S. Howe. 
Fail lie,d, 04 of apples, nine crab apples, 10 
grapes, five pears, five p lum s; Ii. W. Brown, 
Newburg, 51 varieties of apples; John Ladd, 
Stark, 58 of apples, two o f grapes; C. C. Mason, 
Auburn, 100 vailcties cut flowers; Cora E. 
Perry and Annie E . Ring, Richmond, fine col­
lection cut flowers, Mrs. Geo. B. Sawyer, Wis­
casset, made a fine showing of the same. John 
Yickcrv, Nellie Raker and J. S. Waterman, 
East Auburn, made a fine display of grapes, 
Biaek Hamburg at.d Victorias.
The exhibit of bees, honey, hens, etc., was 
very complete. W. II. Notion, North Madi­
son, had a taldc 30 feet long devoted to colonies 
of bees in glass cases, honey in hives, boxes 
ami jar.*, honey extractors, coinli extractors, a 
collection of bees in embryo in twenty small 
bottle.*, showing them from the egg to the ma­
ture l»ee, hooks on bee culture, etc., one of flic 
most interesting displays in the hall. J. B. 
Mason of Mechanic Fails nnd E. P. Churchill, 
North Auburn, had about tlie same display as 
Mr. Norton. Edward Tarr of Castle Hill, 
Aroostook comity, had a fine exhibit of bees 
and honey, lie took first premium a, tlie 
N. E. Eair. Thus. J. Gould, Lisbon, laid an 
observatory hive and colony of hybrid bees. 
Wm. Hoyt*, Ripley, proprietor of “ Elin Apiary,” 
showed honey in comb and extracted.
The display of agricultural ’.mplcmcnts was 
large and varied, plows, cultivators, mowers, 
reapers, harrows, threshing machines, mail 
machines, fence machines and every patentable 
article that enters into agriculture. These arti­
cles occupied two-thirds of the space under the 
large grand stand, a building tiint seats 6900 
people. The balance of this building is devot­
ed to the poultry and lien show. There were 
402 entries in this department. Here were 
Cochins, Brahmas, Plymouth Rocks, Lang- 
slinng, Dominique, Leghorns, Wyandottes, 
Silver Hanibitrgs. etc., and turkeys, geese, 
ducks, Guinea hens, ail arranged to show to 
best advantage.
TH E STOCK.
In the horse department there was a fine 
showing of the equine race from the fast trot­
ter that shows a 2.30 gait to tlie heavy farm
letter J  took ot  ^ (’onfederntc I ,,n<  ^ horse weighing 1G00. There were
................. .............. .......... .. 284 entries of fine farm and stock horses, 83 en­
Fuller 
& Cobb
-------H A V E  O P E N E D -------
The L argest A sso rtm en t
Fall & W inter
G O O D S




From S15 to $35— Very Elegant.
PATTERN DRESSES
z/j all the Novelties.
C A N V A S  C LO TH
B O U C L E
In a ll colors and Widths.
Diagonals,
Cashmere Long, &c.
list of subscribers to the Confederate loan am, 
Confederate bonds, a  rifle made at tlie arsenal, 
Greenville, S. C. In the same ease was a h it 
worn by a revolutionary soldier in 177G. W. P. 
Wallace, agent tor Evanson A Sons’, Philadel­
phia, celebrated soaps, made a fine exhibit. 
E. S. Paul A Co., Lewiston, had an elaborate 
bowing of dry goo Is and cloak
of trotting and running horses, onc-fourth 
larger than last year. Stephen Gowan, Bidde­
ford, laid two fine grey mares tiiat aie beauties, 
weighing 1200 lbs. each. The old veteran 
whalebone Knox is here; also the two last 
mares shown by Peter Letesenean of Oakland, 
the stallion Kennebec, the Kentucky Wonder,
Please call and Ieoh at them as it  
will be a pleasure to show the styles 
for the Fa ll and Winter.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r, , . . m  i i  iv o ,  m  iw i i i i i c k j , i t u u u c i ,
( ity sniall hall in city building was devoted j an j j.’enrnaiight. Knox, Drew, Morgan stock 
.•xcliisively to the art department. Here ueie | | )V the so re . There was a grand cavalcade ofexc
line pictures on canvass, velvets, satin, plush, 
felt, Kensington, paintings, etc. 1). 1). 
Coombs, artist, Auburn, had the large
prize stock Friday about 12 o’clock. The 
, , . , , Orono Cadets with a fine hand was the advance
( tn , rti t, r ,  tli  l r st eol- gUlU(p There were 05 horses, all good ones, 
lection, 24 pictures, pronounced bv critics to »e nn,j ox(.n cows, etc., that reached one-half 
lirst-cluss. Hr took tlrst pm i.iuni, Mis. K. n() , | IP p„,k
1 Powers, Augusta, had 12 pieces and took 1 Tlie cattle mid stock d.partincnt was larger 
than for any previous years. There were 1300 
entries of oxen, cows, hulls, sheep and swine, 
400 more than last year. Burleigh A Rod 
well, Hallowell, had 20 head of imported 
llereft rd, hulls, eowsand heifers, 13 Sussexcs, 
9 Hereford steers, five years and tinder, five 
yoke Hereford.*, town team, whose weight was
second premium, J. (). Dummer, and Mrs 
Belle W. (iilnian each took third premiums.
There were fine paintings hv Mrs.Ruth Gurney,
Lewiston, Miss Ella .1. Douglass, Mis* Eniina 
C. Jones, Lewiston, and others which siiow 
artistic taste. Among the paintings that were 
particularly noticeable w e r e  some painted 
china by Mrs. Pitman Pulsifer, Auburn, and
j fire screen hv Mrs. M. E. harrington. I here | )(|||, Wlq j|,jng 3000 ihs, a beauty. They had 
: were 20.) entries. Here also were three old «|1C ia rgCSt number on the grounds of any one 
gnmdfiitlicis i locks, gioiips i.l Rogers s atu- A j  i j |, |,y ,  Oakl.mil, Imil 2S liciul of
ary anil cxqiosilc pionled chum mid spicinl on i i,,,,,,, |jne large anim als; 11. Johnson,
the singes....... elaborate bear woll and lox i Tllinel., e|„ |lt grade Jerseys; Win. MeKarland,
rugs. Over the stage was a hill life 6l‘se P °£  i Skowhegan, n line herd of eight pure Jersey 
trait of ashington on either side of whi li | cowg. o . B. Gardner, Rockland, his celebrated 
Jersey herd, known to all admirers of fine
SIMONTON'S
U N D E R W E A R
D E P A R T M E N T . 
W e  a r e  n o w  s t a r t ­
i n g  u p  th e  F a l l  
T r a d e  b y  o l l e r i n g  
s o m e  W o n d e r f u l  
B a r g a i n s  in  L a ­
d i e s ’, G e n t s ’, M i s s ­
e s ’ a n d  B o y s ’ S c a r ­
l e t ,  W h i t e  &  G r a y  
M i x e d  U n d e r w e a r .  
B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e  
m o n e y .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
....... ...... ......o._..................  si e f i 'li
were line portraits of Ihe lamented l.luenln and ! 
Grant and below these life like pictures of 1 
lion 's Jas. G. Illaine and Win. I’. Frye. Tills 
department was nailer the charge of Chas. 
Jellerson of Lewiston.
Every night there was tine iniisleat the hall. 
Hendershot the drummer boy and Fngin the 
lifer, were in attendance with the others. 
AtlltlC I'L'I't'Itt:.
The large Ihree-slnry building on the 
grounds was parked with earriages, engines, 
pumps, machinery, furniture, organs, pianos, 
and every urtlele needed for domestic pur­
poses. (in the lirst door ( '. F. Nevens. 
Auburn, had side-bars, opened nnd covered 
carriages, road wagons, etc ; l i.  F. llausim , 
Belfast, showed the line side-bar top-baggy 
that took the tirst premium at the N . li. Fair, 
Hangar; Moody and 1’reseott, Caribou, two 
reindeer sleighs that attract a good deal of 
attention. G. W. 1'. Gerrard, Caribou, laid a 
special county exhibit Iroin Aroostook County, 
consisting o f wheats, grains, grapes and 
fruits ol all kinds which was very large anil 
complete. He also laid an exhibit of domes­
tic uitieles from Hie Swedish colony, New 
Sweden, clothes, farming iniplimeuts, ele. 
Frank Leslie's Magazine had an artist there 
to take a picture of tills for Unit magazine. 
Here also were tlie dairy productions, cheese 
by tlie hundreds, churns, butler, creameries, 
aiid a large refrigerator with glass center tilled 
witii tlie richest looking butter imaginable 
moulded into all shapes. There were 23 entries 
of butter ami 31) of cheese in large lots from 
factories, beside tlie small individual lots. 
The space taken to show the vegetables, grain
J and grasses was tilled ami the showing 
: lirst-class. Tlie entries numbered hundreds 
' from all putts of tlie stale, and the potatoes 
would liave made tlie heart of an Hibernian 
throb witii .joy, and there were huge pumpkins, 
stpiaslies, ears of corn 13 inches long, beets 
; and carrots in proportion. Tlie grain was 
splendid and some ol it equal to the celebrated
Dakota No. 1 w h e a l .
On tlie second Hour Chester Greenwood of 
West Farmington lia I a space 11x30 feel witii 
13 machines nnd 10 operatives making his 
iuilispensiliie "Champion Ear Protectors” in 
gold and silver plated holders, 38,000 of which 
lie sold lust year. Here were the Good Will 
, Soap and Pyles Pi nt line Agents giving samples 
to all. Tlie 1‘uris Manilla luring C o .,  South 
, Paris, showed toy sleds, wagons and sulkies, 
folding tallies, etc. Keen A Blown, Surrey, 
rattan anil reeil l im its; J. W. Trufsell, llock- 
I land, model o l' lime kiln. Tlie 1. X. 1,. l.iiui- 
1 nielli Inula large spare. J. P. Luugley, Lewiston, 
showed e a s e s  of tine harnesses anti trimmings. 
T l ie  Wileox A Gibbs Co., pipe and symphony 
organ; 11. A. Whitney, Auburn, lisliing 
tackle; C. F. Nason, guns. Thus. Wood A 
Co., Boston, dispensed excellent "Old Dutch 
Java codec” to all wlio wished, free. They 
are represented by N. C. Ellis, who caters 
lor tiie New England trade for (lie excellent 
eulfee, spices uud flavoring extracts.
U lsc n i.l .A X E O I'S .
lion . J. II. H a m , Maine’s commissioner Ihe 
to New Orleans Exposition, had a portion of 
tlie exhibits sent there from Maine arranged 
in the hull. There were in this exhibit harnesses 
(rum Maim- .Slat. Prison, seyllies from Skow­
hegan, birch I'linou made by Oldlowu Indians, 
two lull-1 igged ships in miniature, minerals and 
precious S lo n e s  from all the states from Muiuu 
to i'lorida, and from Dclcwnre to Montana, 
grains, grasses utul farm products from ull tlie 
states, euiined sardines, mackerel, lobsters, etc. 
from Euslport uml ull Ollier Maine factories, 
pliyshes from Goodall, Hanford, line pictures 
1 of trout from Rungeley,.Sebago and other lukes,
blooded animals.
Friday was a perfect day and tlie manage­
ment gatliered in tlie ducats by the thousands, 
which ndded Io tlie reeeipls up to Thursday 
night which were S i l .73(1.11), must swell tho 
amount close to $20,0(1(1. The same odieers as 
Iasi year were elected ivitli one exception.
Tlie races were very liotl.v contested and ex- 
elling. II. M. Bean’s Mei.ain of Cnnidcn ns 
usual did himself great credit. One of tlie 
nolieeable features of the trot was tlie very 
last time made by C. 11. Nelson’s 3-yetir old 
stallion Nelson which trolled a mile in 2.20 
3-1, the fastest time ever made by a three-year 
old.
lion. Nelson Diagley, M. C., from this dis­
trict, was at home daring tlie fair and met and 
entertained Ills friends and constituents witii 
the courtesy and affability characteristic of the 
true gentleman. To him ami all lire manage­
ment of tlie Lewiston Journal your representa­
tive is under obligations for courtesies nnd Io all 
of tlie oiliccrs of the Maine State Fair who were 
pleasant and atl’.Hilc and showed every atten­
tion. Tlie city was quiet ami orderly there 
being no dlstuihanecs of any kind, tlie police 
attentive to their duties and there was no out­
ward appearunec of any intoxicants being 
sold.
Androscoggin county, aside from the attrac­
tions of the fair, Is n lovely place to visit, it 
abounds in beautiful homes, productive farms, 
thriving orchards and fruitful lields, peopled 
by well educated, progressive, active, energetic 
eiiiiimiinilies. Lewiston itself is lieuutiiuliy 
situated in the valley of Ihe Androscoggin 
with Ihe luagnilieeut falls between iter and her 
sister city Auburn which furnishes Ihe power 
lor the 18 massive brick ami stone cotton uml 
woolen mills, which give employment to 7,.'i.'iH 
persons. She lias tlie liuest city bai'dings in 
Hie state and a well laid out ami tinely shaded 
park and a tine system uf water works.
J. F. Hill & Co.’s
C L O A K S!
New Cloaks from the largest am 
best cloak makers in New York a 
much tower prices than last seasoi 
and in a greater variety.
S h o r t  W r a p s ,
S h o r t  D o lm a n s
N ew  M a r k e ts ,
P lu s h  S a c k s
R u s s i a n  C i r c u la r s ,  e tc
A New Line o f CLOAKINGS in th
Late Styles.
CARPETINGS.
N ew  B r u s s e l s ,
N e w  V e lv e ts
N e w  T a p e s t r i e s ,
N e w  E x t r a  S u p e r :
All bought before the advance.
BLANKETS.
-F IV E  CASES OF BLANKETS.
:-:ELANNELS:-:
We bought a large stock o f Fla 
nets before the advance, and inte 
to give our customers the benefit.
T he Best in th e  S tate!
(WARRANTED.)
-------BOLD AT-------
M U N R O E ’S
S l I O E - : - S T O R E
3 5  I  M A I N  S T . ,  
Nearly opposite the St. Nicholas.
SHAWLS.
A New and Elegant Assortment 
Shawls ju s t opened.
Fuller 
& Cobe
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f f la r in e  D ep artm en t.
S e l l .  Thomas Borden, Conarv Is here wait­
ing for a cargo of lime.
Sell. John W Brown, Arev, Is nt the Atlan­
tic wharf having a new main-boom.
Sdi. Ella Pressey, Nash, lay in the stream 
Saturday, lime-laden for New* York.
Sell. Sctagawa, Pendleton, lav in the stream 
Saturday llme-’adcn for New York.
Sell. Lady of the Ocean, Peterson, is on 
North Railway having a new stem ete.
Sell. Clara E Colcord, Colcord,is at Portland 
discharging coal. ('apt. Colcord is a t home.
Sch. Georgie Berry, Ginn, was loading lime 
Saturday from A. F. Crockett ft Co. for New 
York.
Sell. Warner Moore. Crockett, sailed Fridny 
for Windsor, to load plaster for Newburg, 
N. Y.
Sch. Edward Iaimeycr, Beals, sailed T hurs­
day for Richmond, lime-laden from E. Cobb ft 
Co.
Sch. Helen, Bunker, sailed Thursday, lime­
laden from II. O. Gurdy ft Co. for New 
York.
Seh. Allie Oakes, Merriam, sailed W ednes­
day for New York, limc-ladcn from A. C. Gav 
ft Co.
Sill. C. Hanrahan, Cook son, at Portland is 
chartered to load lumber at Boston for South 
America.
Sell. Woodbury M. Snow, Maddoeks, was 
loading little at Jost ph Abbott’s Saturday for 
New York.
Sailors are n little scarce and arc worth #2(1. 
Cooks command from #25 to #40 and mates 
the same.
Sell. S. J. Lindsey, Kennedy, lay in the 
stream Saturday lime-laden from Joseph 
Abbott for New York.
Seh. Joe Carleton, Ileal, sailed from Rock­
port Wednesday lime-laden from Carleton, 
Norwood ft Co. for New York.
Seh. Wm. Alliston, Kcnniston, was lcndv 
for sea yesterday having completed caulking at 
Amcft* wharf. She is hound to Windsor to 
load plaster.
Capt. D. ,0. Crockett formerly of Rockland, 
is making a short visit among old friends. 
His vessel sell. Maggie E. Gray Is nt Balti­
more discharging salt.
Seh. Manitou, Kennedy, arrived at Vlnal- 
Itnvcn Friday from Portland where she dis­
charged coal from Philadelphia. She loads 
stone at Vinalhaven lor Now York or Philadel­
phia.
Sell. Charlie ft Willie, Weed, arrived here 
Saturday from Vinalhaven stone-laden for 
PliilaJelphia. She is now nt the Atlantic 
wharf having her foremast removed to receive 
new head.
N ew York—Our correspondent writes under 
dale of Sept. 201 It : Ship Joseph S. Spinney, 
80,000 eases retined to Japan, 23 1-2cents; Bark 
Frecda A. Willey, New York to Deinerara, 
sliooks, etc., 21 cents; Sell. James Boyce, J t ., 
from Baltimore to Havana, coal, #1.00; Sch.
Hanrahan, from Boston to Montevideo f. o., 
lumber, #10.50; Sell. Nina Tillson, from Ban­
gor to Baltimore, ice, 50 cents; Seh. Cassie 
Jameson, to Dobov, coal, #1.12 1-2, nnd hack 
from Union Island to New York, lumber, 
#1.73; Sell. Belle O’Neil, from Philadelphia to 
Galveston, genera, cargo, current rates; Sell. 
Clio Chilleot, from Great Neck to Boston, d ay , 
#1.35; Sell. Bertha E. Glover, from Rondoiit 
to Portland, cement, 17 cents; Sell. Mabel Hall, 
from Perth Amboy to Rockland, coal, 90 e ls ; 
Sch. A. Heaton, from Amboy to Dauvcrsport, 
coal #1 nnd discharge; Seh. Sarah 1). J. Raw- 
son, from Kings Ferry to New York, lumber, 
#4.87 1-2 — 20 M per day ami liver tow­
age; Seh. Maggie J. Chadwick, from Rock­
port to Charleston, lime, 25 cents; Sch. Grace 
Bradley, from Brunswick to Portland, Me., 
lumber, #5.
IN  M IT IG A T IO N .
W h y  H is  C ounsel T h o u g h t C lin to n  D e­
served  a L ig h t  S en tence .
Judge Hall, senior counsel for Joseph E.
Clinton in his recent trial tor assault on T. B. 
Severance, after the ju ry ’s verdict, addressed 
the court as follows in mitigation of sentence, 
his remarks being stenographieally reported by 
Miss Lottie La wry :
May it please your honor, my client desiie.s 
to sav a word through his counsel at this time 
in mitigation of his sentence. There a re a  few 
things which neither my learned associate nor 
myself thought it proper to mention in the 
presence of the court and jury at tlie time of 
the trial, which have some hearing perhaps 
upon the question of penalty which is to he ap­
plied to the offence of which lie now stands 
convicted. The verdict ot the jury, it seems 
tom e, leave« tiie offence within iliat class of 
crimes which we commonly designate misde­
meanor, and distinct from a felony. That 
leaves it within your honor’s discretion whether 
to tine or imprison. My client, at the age of 
51 years, after a life of Industry and hard labor, 
finds himself suddenly stripped of the little 
accumulation of a life-time almost, or at any 
rate finds the little home worth live or six hun­
dred dollars, which lie and his wife have suc­
ceeded to make for themselves, under attach • 
ment in live different suits, brought by Sever­
ance nnd other saloon keepers, amounting in 
all to thousands of dollars- -1 don’t know how 
much. It matters not, your honor, what limy 
be the results of those suits so far as a judg­
ment of the court against him is concerned—he 
is ruined, irretrievably mined financially, by 
the expenses which must be involved in his 
defence to them. Tiiat, it seems to me, should 
have something to do with the amount of the 
penalty.
It is unnecessary that I should run over any 
of the evidence in this case, hut in mitigation 
of tlie s ntence it seems proper to call your 
attention to one or two facts : My client was 
not the aggressor—the complainant was the 
aggressor; while passing in tlie public street, 
quietly anil about his own business, he is set 
upon, violently, furiously, brutally, and finally 
is smitten in the face. It seems to me that 
human infirmity, to which we arc all subject, 
should plead in his beliulf in this matter. 
While Mr. Severance lias suil'ered, while lie is 
now suffering from the wounds which were in­
flicted by my client, yet lie is only himself to 
blame. He drew down upon himself the 
sufferings under which he now lies prostrate. 
True, technically my client ought not to have 
shot, hut tlie provocation was great; it was 
almost too much for human infirmity to bear. 
True, he should lia\e restrained his anger, he 
should have curbed his temper, he should have 
crushed down ids indignation, he should have 
walked away, it possible. The poor weak 
man, invalid and broken in health, his life 
threatened time and time again by Severance, 
as proved by flvo wltnessou, Is set upon by a 
man much superior in muscular ability and 
strength, und is violently, wickedly and cruelly 
assaulted.
Now. your honor, it may he that the de­
mands of justice require that he should look 
through prison grates, for a while, but it seems 
to me that a line, a moderate one, should be 
sntllcient penalty for a man situated as be is 
situated. It may not be improper for me to 
allude to recent precedents in tlie stale where 
men charged with a crime f ir  more grievous 
than he, have been pmthhed by fine when 
they were worth their thousands, while he lias 
almost nothing. It would be indeed a grievous 
penally to him to liave to pay a line of even 
light dimensions under the circumstances, and 
1 hope that your honor may think It proper to 
give him at leiift die alternative, so that with 
Ids hands ami tlie hands of Ids wife, he may 
be able to get together something to pay tiie 
fine; that friends might possibly help him, if 
he cannot raise it liiluscif at present, by en­
dorsements or loans. And then it lie cannot 
raise it, let him work it out in tlie prison or 
jail. I have nothing more to say. It seems to 
me tiiat even the County Attorney, alter hav­
ing vindicated tlie law so well as he has, can­
not feel in his heart to persueuml ask for a very 
severe penalty upon this man. I have now 
performed my duty towards him and leave 
him in your honor’s bauds to show him such 
mercy as under ail the circumstances in this 
case your honor may see lit to mete out to him.
K N OX C O U N T Y  F A IR
B ig  S q u a sh e s . F a t  O xen and  F an cy  
W o rk  in C onvention .
'flic annual session of Knc.x County Eair 
anil cattle-show has oj cred and closed niter n 
very pleasing exhibition. In the hall the 
showing of vegetables and fruits was very 
satisfactory, both in quantity and quality. 
The Indies, however, did not make such a dis­
play as heretofore, but the things shown were 
many of them very line.
i. ih tr.s’ hKPAitTM! x r.
Mrs. I). It. Brown exhibited a silk crazy 
quilt, the work of Prof. R. ('. Rankin, known 
here as a successful instructor of dancing. A 
very sensible ami serviceable hemp rug was the 
work of Mrs. Albert Lovett of Gntndcn. Mrs. 
Abbie Blake exhibited some warm looking 
mittens and hose and other useful articles for 
family use. all well maiie. Jennie W . Robin­
son exhibited a yarn rug of many bright 
i colors. An elegant Japanese wrapper and 
j blankets large enough for a dozen families were 
I exhibited by Mrs. H. A. llvlcr, Thomaston. 
A crazy holster and cushion, the work ol Miss 
Eliza IE Whitney of Thomaston,aged thirteen 
were the objects of considerable attention. 
Mrs. Uirric Burpee Shaw exhibited a banner 
nnd table sealf in lustre painting which were 
among the most beautiful things to be seen. 
The table scurf was particularly elegant, being 
adorned with leaves ami morning glories.
In a large glass case were some very beauti- 
I fill pieces of handiwork by Sarah F. Harring- 
I ton, Carrie E. Brainard, Mrs. James Wight,
‘ Emma Cooperand Lutie Duncan. Miss Nora 
Pitcher, aged fifteen, exhibited a pretty piece 
of work. Miss Ollie I’liilluook was represen t- 
| ed by some elegant point lace work, which 
| attracted much attention. Mrs. R. Y. Crie 
, had on exhibition table mats worked from stay 
lacings, very ingenious. A very pretty scarf 
of Mexican work was shown. A very neat 
tidy in outline work was shown by Miss 
N. ’1’. Sleeper. Fine specimens of Mexican 
work were exhibited by Louise L. Walker ami 
Mrs. S. J. Henderson, the latter being repre­
sented by a very elaborate piece of work— 
an entire dress. Mrs. Eliza Smart, in her 
eightieth year, exhibited a Rising Sun quilt 
which was noticeable for its nice work Mrs. 
Win. Kittredge’s beautifully embroidered 
latnberqiiin came in for its share of attention. 
A very pretty piece of drawn and outline 
work was exhibited by Miss Alice Cooper. 
Mrs. Orlando Hewett made an exhibit of very 
many pieces of fancy work all ot which were 
beautiful.
Mrs. A. Stover showed several very hand- 
I some crocheted hoods. Mrs. Wm. P. Banker 
of Thomaston exhibited knit slippers and a 
crochet saeqnc, and Miss Lucy J, Wood a 
crochet skirt. Jennie C. Smith and Mrs. J. J.
| Clcugh exhibited worsted tidvs, which were 
| very pretty, the latter showing one of queer 
design. Mrs. Minnie S. Burpee exhibited 
handsome embroidered chair bottoms ami 
canvas tidy. A knotted worsted rocking 
chair set by Mrs. Iluldah Thorndike of West 
Camden was pretty. Mrs. N. A. Burpee 
showed a small hand-painted banner screen, 
very pretty in design and finely executed. 
Mrs. Orlando Hewett exhibited a tasty plush 
banner screen in outline work and embroid­
ered table scarfs.
Flora Lord, a little miss aged three years, 
siiow ed some neatly made patch-work. M. C. 
Walker exhibited a neat knit collar. Edith 
A. Green showed a  pretty mantel laiuberquin 
and Mrs. C. A. Allen a crochet tidy. Mrs. 
C. T. Spear exhibited an infant’s embroidered 
flannel skirt, very pretty, and Mrs. A. 1). 
Snow a tiily in Japanese outline work. A 
banner, shown by Mrs. S. II. Boynton, was 
very elegant. A velvet cushion by Mrs. C. A. 
Stover, and applique work by Miss Della 
Kcnniston were worthy of notice. Mrs. Sam­
uel Farwell exhibited a bcuutiful bed-spread 
in Kensington work. Miss Mfneia Farwell 
showed a very pretty worsted cushion. A 
carriage rug, brought iroin Hamburg, the 
property of Mrs. 11. A. Pitcher, was very 
beautiful. Mrs. A. Stover showed a yellow, 
black and green afglian.
There was a good assortment o f rugs and 
quilts. Miss Jennie Ingraham exhibited a 
handsome silk crazy quilt, as did Miss Addle 
Lerinond of Thomaston. Mrs. Orris Moss, 
mail and Mrs. C. A. Allen exhibited well 
made hooked rugs. A patchwork comforter, 
by Mrs. Win. Blake, was very pretty. Mrs. 
Lucy A. Robinson exhibited a very neat 
patch-work quilt. A hooked rug by Mrs* 
E. E. Searles, worked to represent the Congre- 
gationalist i hiirch and outlying houses, 
attiuetcd a great deal of attention. Braided 
rugs by Mrs. Wm. Fish and home-made car­
peting by Mrs. Abbie Blake were also notice­
able.
au r.
In this department the showing was small. 
Some beautiful hand painted plucques were 
shown by Mrs. A. A. Dunean, Miss Addie 
Shepherd, Miss Katie Farrington and Mrs. 
Orlando Hewett, tlie latter being on brass. 
Among the most attractive exhibits made were 
beautiful specimens of China painting by Mrs. 
A. I. Mather and pupils and Mrs. Samuel 
Tyler. The ladies spent a great deal of time 
I around these eases. A painted imitation of 
I ancient tapestry attracted a great deal of at- 
! tendon. Creditable oil paintings were exhib­
ited by Lucy E. Rhodes, aged fourteen years,
, and by Mrs. A. A. Dunean, Miss Imogene 
{ Parker, Mrs. A. Murray, Mrs. F. J . Bicknell, 
Miss Addie Shepherd, Miss Evie Hemingway, 
Mrs. Lenniu Kcnniston and Miss Anna E.
: Coughlin. J. G. Babbidge exhibited some 
I very pleasing and finely executed charcoal 
sketi lies and oil paintings. A crayon draw­
ing from lite by Mrs. D. ( ’. McDonald of Bel- 
I fast was very line. A line flower painting in 
I oil by Mrs. M. A. Aehorn was worth more 
j than a passing notice. Mrs. N. A. Burpee 
and Mis. A. K. Spear exhibited lovely hand 
painted banners. An intaglio head in plaster 
: by Mrs. James Wight was one of the liuest 
pieces exhibited in tin hall. Miss Dellie Ken- 
ui&toii showed a line specimen of Kensington 
’ painting.
nrsixEKS i ni ms.
T. W. Hix, Jr., jeweller, made an exhibit of 
beautiful wares. C. E. Rising’s ease of fancy 
cakes and frosting was tempting. The ladies 
, interested in the establishment oi a home for 
aged women hud a table loaded with wares for 
sale an J did quite a thriving business. Misses 
C. E . Boyd had a ease of line millinery on ex­
hibition. J. G. Piper exhibited bulbs imported 
by himseif, while li. 11. Burnham made a dis*
1 play of elegant books, albums uud stationery.
I C. ft E. Burpee’s exhibit of artist’s materials
1 was very large and complete. Fuller ft Cobb 
| made an exhibit of tine quality rugs and carpet- 
; ings. Allx'rt Smith made an exhibit of musi- 
I cal instillment* ami variety ware®. His elegant
Hardman piano, played by Mrs. Carrie Bur­
pee Shaw was one of the centers of attraction. 
L. J. Whccldcn of Bangor, who has opened a 
branch itorc here in charge of ('. E. Sawtellc, 
made ft large di-play of similar Instruments 
ami sewing machines, both the instruments and 
machines being kept in motion by competent 
assistants. E. F. Lcaeh and assistants showed 
forth die bounties and capabilities of the 
“ Light Running Domestic.’’ J. G. Pottle, 
tailor, showed -n ine  nice suits of clothing, 
while T. J. St. Clair made an exhibit ot well 
made hoots and shoes. 'I h e  horsemen were 
much taken with Sullivan ft Blaekington’s 
harnesses. S. J. Crawford, Thomaston, ex­
hibited one cylinder stove and set of sled shoes.
ri.owE ns.
I’lie floral display was small but good, con­
sisting entirely of cut flowers. 'I he gorgeous 
i gladiolus and nasturtiums, beautiful roses and 
lilies were arranged on shelves placed on the 
platform for their reception. “ K. C. F .” in 
| bright asters formed the center piece and around
I this were grouped the brightly tinted boquets. 
n u n  -A-nitAC.
There was a small showing of curios. 
A. J. and J. A. Tolman exhibited a tobacco 
plant and a cucumber in a bottle. Jona. Spear 
I showed samples of crystal rock from the Rog 
quarry. S. K. Maeomher’s porcupine fish oc- 
| «iipietl a prominent position, and was one of 
! the few tilings the hoys neglected to handle. 
Egg gourds. Mrs. Albert Lovett of Camden, 
ancient foils presented John Bird by Joshua 
Adams of Camden, fan coral by Mrs. Leslie 
Bird, a lock of Gen. Jackson’s hair by Mrs. 
Chris. Butler, an ingenious wooden fan, a 
specimen of Yankee jack-knife ingenuity, the 
property oi Mrs. Orlando Hewett ami a minia­
ture toboggan, lacrosse stick and snow shoes,
Mrs. A. W. Sewall, completed the list.
F. W. Smith presented to the committee a 
neatly kept account hook of farm expenses* 
which was a model of arrangement and sim­
plicity, nnd well worth all examination.
l lfT T E K  AND CHEESE.
The exhibit of blitter was large and good, 
the following persons living represented : Alvin 
Oxton, Mrs. Isaac Packard, Mrs. Charles 
Sherer, Mrs. Gilbert Marsh, Mrs. John Wos- 
tcr, Mrs. Louisa A. Ingraham, Mrs. C. G. 
Whitney, Mrs. Osgood Blake and Mrs. Win. 
Blake. Extra nice cheeses were exhibited by 
Mrs. Osgood Blake, Mrs. Win. Blake and 
H. A. Mansfield. Mrs. John W aster showed 
nine varieties of preserves, several being es­
pecially good. Mary E. Jones’ brown bread 
was good.
1’ ltODlCE.
The exhibit of fruits, vegetables and other 
produce was quite large and for quality never 
was beaten in this county. Orris Mossman o f  
Camden made a fine exhibit of peas, beans, 
wheat and potatoes, the wheat being above the 
average, and showing twenty varieties of pota­
toes. Mr. Mossman is a veteran potato raiser. 
He also showed some very large field pump­
kins aril tine eight and twelve-rowed corn.
C. W. Smith of Rockville exhibited fifteen 
varieties of apples from his young orchard, all 
being very good. J . T. Tolman, Thomaston, 
made ail exhibit of remarkably Jong anil large 
eight-rowed corn.
David V. Smith showed a bushel of splendid 
White Russian wheat, while near by C. O. 
Tolman made an exhibit id' handsome squash 
gourds. John N. Ingraham exhibited some 
luscious yellow egg plums.
Jona. Spear made a fine exhibit of thirty 
varieties of apples, the W inthrop Greening’s 
being among the best, llis  Beiirre-IIardy 
pears were very handsome, while his samples 
uf grapes were plump and very richly colored. 
A. II. Fogg and E. L. Estabrook showed ele­
gant clusters of hot-house grapes, Black Ham- 
burgs and Sweet Waters.
J. C. Cleveland exhibited six varieties of 
apples and good ones, the Red Astraehans and 
Ministers being especially worthy.
John Woster, as usual, made a very large 
exhibit. He displayed handsome turnips from 
a crop of 200 bushels to the acre, and beets 
from a yield of 300 bushels to the acre. His 
Clark’s No. 1 potatoes were his best tubers. 
He sliowed fine pea beans from a crop of 2(5 
bushels to the acre. Mr. Woster made an ex­
hibit of watermelons, a crop not commonly 
raired here. They were well ripened and 
ll ivored, as many of those present can testily. 
He also made an exhibit of very large cran­
berries, fifteen varieties of apples, his Black 
Oxfords being the best, rich Lombard plums, 
three varieties of peas, Concord grapes and sev­
eral varieties of squashes, tomatoes and pump­
kins. ills  yield of plums must have been very 
large, as he exhibited a branch completely 
filled with the large fruit.
R. S. Blaekiiigton, West Camden, exhibited 
forty varieties of beans. Alexander Coinery’s 
Hubbard squashes were magnificent specimens, 
while F. W. Sm ith's Marhlelieads were very 
large and handsome.
A. A. Maloney showed a peek of enormous 
potatoes, Erastus Lerinond some excellent 
pumpkins and Edwin Brewster very handsome 
sweet corn.
Charles Sherer exhibited twenty varieties of 
apples and one of erah-apple, all very large and 
handsome, Hie Hubbardstous, Nonesuch, 
Alexandria*, Sweet Porters and Early Harvests 
being rather tlie best. The sniall boy evidently 
thought so, as these baskets were somewhat 
lowered. Mr. Sharer’s McIntosh Reds were 
very handsome. He showed several varieties 
of peas, his Clapp’s Favorite and Beurre- 
Clairgeau being very line.
A. J. and J. A. Tolman made the largest ex­
hibit, their showing occupying almost the en­
tire northern side of the hall. They exhibited 
three mammoth squashes, handsome early 
sweet com, three kinds of cucumbers, White 
Spine, Boston Market and Long Gleen, very 
handsome English turnips ami table beets, 
bushel tine Champion of England peas, Ruta­
baga turnips, very large and smooth, several 
varieties of potatoes, tlie Beauty of llcbrou, 
I’earl of Savoy und Early Rose being the best, 
a long string of Tom Thumb corn, three vari­
eties of carrots, Early Horn, Long Orange and 
White Belgian. Five varieties of onions drew 
weeps from tlie spectators. They made a fine 
display of cabbages and eaulillowers. Their 
'l’urban s<piashes were also noticeable. They 
made a shoeing of good samples of Yellow- 
eyes and oats, tlie latter being from a yield of 
89 busliels to the acre, uu euoruious crop. 
Seven kinds of tomatoes were displayed, all 
being good and the Acme tlie best. Their dis­
play of peppers was large and extra good.
Several of their baskets bore cards from the 
New Englami Fair, where Messrs Tolman made 
a small exhibit without expcetrttlon of a prize, 
and where, nevertheless, they took the Hist 
premium on peppers and tomatoes and the 
second on tomatoes, rutabagas, sugar beets 
ami sweet corn. The Tolmnns made, also, a 
fine fruit showing here having in one ease four 
varieties of apples, five of pears and six of 
grapes, the Janesvilles and Champions being 
especially well ripened. Besides these tln v 
showc I twenty-eight \arietie< of apples, the 
Catheads, BaMwins, Alexandria*, Porters ami 
Blue Pearniftin*- being the most noticeable, the 
latter being very large. A stalk of Stowe ll’s 
Evergreen sweet corn, eight or nine feet high, 
was shown by them. We have only mentioned 
a portion of their enormous exhibit. It seems 
incredible that so much perfect fruit and pro­
duce could come from one farm. Enterprise 
and inteligent farming, combined with arable 
land in a high state of cultivation, enti only 
account for it.
In one of the eases in the hall was a basket 
of egg plums which attracted great attention. 
They were so tempting it was deemed best to 
keep them under cover.
< ATTI.E-.SIIOW.
The display on the grounds Wednesday was 
good notwithstanding the bleak nature ol the 
day. A line showing of horse stock was made. 
J. F. Wiley of Lincolnville exhibited several 
animals, a handsome Harhingcr-Ahhott, Jr. 
colt being very worthy. He had in harness a 
very handsome stallion sired by Abbott, Jr. 
Alvin McLain's K n o x  stallion was admired 
greatly by all. Mr. McLain also exhibited a 
mare and promising colt sired by Daniel Boone. 
Clarence E. Hall exhibited a handsome Gen. 
Lyons, Hambletonian and Prospect colt.
Charles T. Spear’s Norman stallion is a 
beauty, and his Clydesdale ami Norman colt 
attracted great attention. A. J. Clark showed 
a pair of line three-year olds, ami G. M. Kim­
ball a black two-year old, large yearling ami 
three-year old and mare and Colt. Charles 
Jones proudly exhibited a handsome black 
two-year old stallion, Cooper stock. E. E. 
Ulmer showed a breeding marc and promising 
colt sired by Dirigo, Jr. .1. II. Simonton’s jet 
black four-year old, alter the Drew horse, is 
a vciy stylish ami pretty limbed animal.
Noticeable in the cattle exhibited was the 
strapping two-year old grade Hereford bull of 
J. C. Waterman of North Haven, weighing 
1700 pounds and girting seven feet, two inches. 
The beast was os clever as a lamb.
^ C . G. Whitney’s herd of four Jersey cows, 
bull, three-year old ami two-year old heifers 
ami three calves attracted a great deal of atten­
tion This bird is known all over the state, as 
they have been shown several times at the state 
fairs, invariably coming home covered with 
honorary ribbons. Mr. Whitney is a young 
man, ami the products of his dairy have more 
thau a state reputation. .. J  • r
Benj. Bartlett of this city exhibited a herd of 
seven handsome Jerseys and one native. His 
two-year old bull is a beauty. Alvin McLain 
made an exhibit of two line dairy cows nnd 
calf. One of the cows was a perfect animal. 
Reuben Sherer exhibited a handsome Holstein 
cow and bull, the only representatives ot that 
excellent stock shown. A. F. Ulmer showed 
an eighteen month heifer with handsome calf. 
Alvin Oxton exhibited an excellent dairy cow.
Ernest Tolinan’s and Elliott Fisk’s steer 
calves, handsome anil black as the of ace spades, 
attracted great attention. E. G. Butler exhibit­
ed a handsome ami plump native calf ami two 
yearling native heifers, J. T. Tolman fine year­
ling ami pair two-year olds, John Sherer line 
three-year olds, Hiram Brewster handsome 
two-year olds, and A. J. Tolman a herd of their 
noted dairy cows, grade Ayreshires and natives.
Silas Carroll made an exhibit of an excellent 
pair of matched oxen. W. J. Robbins showed 
a pair of four-year old fat cattle that were fat, 
ami a pair of trained cattle that were very 
handsome. Elliot Fisk made an exhibit of 
three pair of oxen, one pair being marked ex­
actly alike. Hiram Brewster showed a yoke 
of fat cattle. All the cattle were handsome.
C. T. Spear made a splendid display of blood­
ed pigs from his large ami assorted stock at 
Branch Brook Farm. A Berkshire sow with 
litter of little ones was one of the centres of at­
traction. llis  Improved Ohio White Chesters 
are handsome animals. Hiram Brewster e x ­
hibited a tine, flock ot sheep, the only wooly 
exhibit on the ground.
I’hu poultry showing was very good. Alvin 
Oxton exhibited handsome Hocks of geese and 
turkeys, and M. S. Bird Ilocks of Rouin ami 
Pekin ducks, all of which will come handy 
about Thanksgiving. E. G. Butler ami It. R. 
Ulmer also made exhibits of handsome lurks. 
C. E. Bicknell exhibited “ Sleepor” liens ami 
White Leghorns. It. It. Ulmer’s Plymouth 
Rocks ami Brahmas were pretty birds. C. T. 
Spear made a large poultry exhibit from Branch 
Brook Farm consisting of Brown Leghorns, 
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes ami Rose Comb­
ed White Leghorns, all from fancy strains.
I SEA  NTS.
The baby show was held Friday afternoon 
ami was largely attended. Sixteen Iiaiidsomc 
ami healthy looking cherubs were displayed on 
the stage by proud mothers ami nurses. They 
were exceptionally good as a rule ami hut little 
squalling occurred to mar the harmony of the 
scene. One or two of the little ones manifested 
an inclination to elaw tlie hair of neighboring 
rivals, but otherwise all conducted themselves 
decorously.
OFFICIAL LIST OF AWARDS. 
houses ash coi.th.
Be«t enlf not le 
B utler. .75.
A v r -h lo -  B.«t 
•io , * i .
B* M txx•.» v< a r  f i t  h- If. r. A J .  Tolm an. *1 
B<*«t om- v  ar ,M h. ifer, \  .1. Tolm  . >1 
B. •! II..|*t. In li. if.1. txvu X. II- .1.1, A ’e.i:.
niton, $i.
OXFX XM» STEFUS.
B- -I p a ir  train . .1 xxnrklmj even , four v  »r« ..Id 
m il upxxni !-. W  i lln h h  • - - 2d, I
Bewi p a i r  m  .i- l . d  . . \ .  n . f. n r  x. . r -  . Id t e l  u p  
XX . r d - ,  I I11..I u .« k |*  2 d . S i tu -  « a rr -d l. * .
B - t p i i r  tin . , y. ar ..Id M. . r f ,  J o h n  Hi- r. r. *
B- *l pair txvn vc tr old Met r-. H iram  Br xx-t. r, 
.*2 •<>; 2 1, dam - I . I’.d inan . $l.>*.
Best pair t»m- v e a r .d d  Me - , h ni. -  T .  T d m t n . i l  
Be-I p 
Elliot El
Best stallion, 4 years < 
$1.
ore, C has. ’I’. S pear.
Best th ree  year obi, J .  F . W iley, $ 3 ; *2.1, (J. M. 
K im ball, $2.
Best g- n t’s d riv ing  horse  in buggy, .Joshua Sim 
ou ton , $*2.
Best family o r  carriage  h rse  show 11 to harness, 
.John S. Colm rii, $2.
Best pair malt In d horses boxvn to harness, 
A. T. Low , $3.
Best th ree year colt, G. M. K im ball, $2 ; M , A. d . 
C lark , $ L
B est two year obi e l l ,  E. B . K elleran , .*2; 2d. 
(«. M. K im ball, $1.
Best sin king coll, A lvin M l.a in , $1 ; 2d, J .  F. 
W il. y , .50.
Best •ailing eolt, (j. M. K im ball, $1.50; 2d, 
I.. K. Fuh s. 7 ..
'I 'lie eoitim illee recom m ended g ra tu ity  o f 50 els. 
ea< h to E. E . I 'lim  r und ( ’. E. I t ; .11 for sin king 
colts and s i  , ael, to A lvin U cl.a iii an I -J. F. W ib y 
for stallions.
COWS A M I H i 11 I.I ls .
Best full blood A yrsh ire  xv. H ub .-  Sherer, $5.
Full Blood dersexs B. Meow, A lv in  Mei.ain, $ 
2d. < 'has. W hitney . $2.
Best th ree  year obi heift r, ( 'Iris . \ \  h ilney, $2.
Besl tw o year old Indb r, Benj. B artle tt, $2.0'»; 2d, 
R euben .Sherer, $1.
Best on. y .n r old heifer, \  F. Ulmer, $2; 2d, 
Benj. Barth n, $ I.
B est heift r  call, C has. W liilltey, $ 1 ; 2d, in ..j. 
Bai lic it, .50.
N atives—Best tla iry  cow, B. ik titb  ll, $1.50; 2d, 
A. d . Tolm uii, $ I .
Best slueb COW, A. d. T o lr ro i ,  $1,50.
Best yearling, E. G. E ittK i
thnn th ree  m nnthn old, E. 
I*XV, A J .  T o lm m . *1 50;
g, Mr«. E I s .  arb- 
: Mr- I I 8- ai l-
Iruim  tl calve*, ErncM T -dm an, s?l ; 2 1.
B.-m  full blood lb  r. lo rd , 2 
. • W aterm an. *•'.
IteM full blond d. r-ex . 2 V 
h ni.tmin B irlle tt.
lb M full blond IlnlMt In. Rent 
ea r old, C ( i. 
IOXVX TEA X|
B. m  d, r
.f Ito fr<»'
p a irs , < aim bai,
III ltl»S.
Ib*-t b. rd . not |. -« than eight in num ber amt In 
nludinu at lea-t -iv hreetlinu anim als from anv one 
farm , < has. G. W h itney , 2.1, A .d  | . 111:1:1. $1
OUAXVINt; llonsF.S AM* ovl.X.
Beat p a ir  draxving hor*es, A. Eoxve, $»t. -o a
lb  si p a ir  draxxinir oven. Elli.-t E i-k. .*• do.,
$5; id. () U Ingraham. *1 . -Bh. E llio t*  P !- ' . -■ t 
lte*t Mngle draxving linrhe, A. I.oxv, A...
Hxx. ■ p -iak  - Brize. Elliot Ei-k. $ .  >.
I*.I EC STOCK.
SHEEP AM* SWINE.
Ih -t B erksh ire  boar, <'. T . S near. $ 2 ; 2d. do , *1 
B. M rlieM . r  boar, do . $ 2 ; 2d, do .8 1 .
Ib-M B. ik -b ir .  -nxv, do., 82 ; 2d. do . 81.
B. M < H r hoxv. d ..,. 82; 2.1. do.. ■? I 
Bent Htl. r lb rk -h iro  pit/-, not le*« 'b an  « i\. .b-,81 
“  ‘ on I b Do xvn buck, .1 T. I olntai 1,
ew e, tin , $1.Ib -I so u th  I h 
Bt M l!nek o f  Hl 
am. - II. Ibexx-tt
fro fan
1’<H I.TIIV.
Best tho roughbred  trio  o f  B row n Leghorn*, 
C ha-. T . Spear. <1; 2 1. ( I,..-. T . Sp- ar.
Ib sl tho roughbred  trio  o f  W hite  I,t gborn-, C ha-. 
’I’. Sp. ar. $1 . 2 1. ( . E B icknell. 5li.
Bt -I th o roughbred  trio  o f Blvmoiith Rock, ( ha- 
T . S pear, $1 ; 2.1, do . .50.
Ib -i tho roughbred  irb . o f Light B rahm a, Ralph 
R. I Inn r. $1 ; 2d, do ., .50.
Best tho roughbred  trio  o f W vandottes, ( ha-. T . 
sp e a r . $1 ; 2d, do., .50.
Be-I llnek o f S leeper < h ick-, C. E. Biekliell, 
g ra lu ity , .50.
Besl 1 horo iigbbred trio  o f Rose Comb W hile 
Leghorn, C ha-. T . sp e a r . $1.
Best tliorntiglihrod Irio  o f Rose Comb Red Reg 
horn , ( has. T . S pear, $1.
Best Hock gee-e. It), \lv in  O xton , $ 2 . 2d, do ,$1.
Best ll.tek .lin k-, . M aynaid S. B ird, $2 , 2.1,
do.. $1.
Ib s l llnek tu rkeys, (.1), E. G . B u tler, $2 . 2d, 
Alvin ( Jxton, $ !.
HOOTS A X H  GAKDF.N CHOPS.
Best crop  potatoes, one ha lf  acre  o r  m ore, ZW0 
bushels to acre. A . d . T .dm .m , $ : ;  2.1, l'.»2 bushels 
to acre, dolm  W>>o«t. r, $1.
Best bu-liel po tatoes o f  any variety, Early Rose, 
O rrl-  ..’,11: I’. nrl H nv..y '» ii.| B i,rl..„.k
Seedling, d .A .T o lm an , .aOeacli; B eauty o f  Hebron 
and < lark - No. I .J o h n  W o o -t.r .  .50 cn'eli.
(irea le st varie ty  o f  po tatoes on exhibition not It-s  
'b a n  one peek o f each, O rris  M ossman, $ 2 ; 2d, 
d . A . t olman, $1.
Largest crop  o f  on ions, d . A . T o lm an , $2 ; 2d, 
do . $1 50.
Best crop  <if on ions, d . A. 'Potman, $1.
Ib - t  crop  of cabbages, six h ead - on exhib ition , 
d . , \ .  T .dm an, $1.50; 2d, dolm  W ooster, $1.
BeM disp lay  o f  cabbages, A. d . T o lm an , $1.
Be.-t pum pkins, no t less than th ree , O rris  .Moss- 
m an, $1.
L argest stpiaslies, not less than  th ree , d . A. 'Pol 
m an, $1.
Best sam ple H ubbard  -tp iasb , Ale.x. C om ery, $1.
Best -am ple M arblehead sipuisii, F. W . Sm ith, $1. 
lb-M sam p le 'P iirb an  M |uasli, A. 3 . 'J’olm an, $1. 
Best any variety  -iScallop sipiash and Croukin-ek, 
.Tllllll Who, I f f ,  .$1 IIK-Il.
Ib sl d isp lay  squashes, A. d . T o lm an , $1.
Be-I tom atoes, do., $1.
Best crop  beets, Jo h n  W ooster, $1.50.
R.est el tip tu rn ip s , do., $ |.5 ll.
Best bushel sugar beets, A. d . 'P olm an, .50.
Ib .-t bllsllel llllllip  beets, do., .50.
Best bushel M angel W lirlzel beet-, dolm  W oos­
ter, .60.
Best bushel R uta Baga tu rn ip s . A. d . 'Polman, .50.
’* * ’ um bers, do, .2.5.
« rm elons, d.dm  W ooster, .25. 
tpers, A. .1. ’Polman, .25. 
lillow ers, do., .25.
oaniit -.p lash , J o h n  W ooster, .25. 
produce from any  one farm , A . J .  
'P olm an, $ 4 ; 2d, Jo h n  W ooster. $2.
FIRM) PnoniJCTS.
Best .m e.half ac re  corn J .  T . 'P olm an, $2.
B. -t beans, A. J .  ft J .  A. T .d m an , $1 ; 2d, R. 8.
B laekingt.m , ..'*0.
Best beans, not less than  one bushel, (>. M osman, 
$1; 2.1. d o , . 50.
J.urges! i rop o f beans o f  anv k ind , .John W oos, 
te r, 82 . 2d, A. J .  ft d . \ .  T o lm an . $1.
Best sam ple pole b ea rs , R. S. B laekiiigton, .25. 
Best pe t-, not less than one bu-ln  I, A .d . 'Polm an,
$1 ; 2d, ( trris  M os-m an, .50.
Best sam ple 'ie ld  corn, <». M ossman, .5i».
Best sam ple sw eet co n i. Ed w a n t Br- w -t. r, .50. 
Best t-iimplt* pop corn, do lm  W ooster, .50.
Best ma t xvbeat, I Emit I B. Sm ith, $1,
Best m ie-hulf bu.-Jiel w heat, <>. M ossman, $1.
Best o m -h a lf  lmsliel rye. dtdin W ooster, $1.
Best one ba f bushel ttarlev, d . A. 'Pulm an, $1. 
Best oiie-half bushel oats, A. d . ft d . A. l’.-l
m an, $1.
Be.-t eolleelion app les, ( has. S herer, $ 3 ; 2.1, 
A . d . ft d. A . 'Polm an, $2.
Best lot w in te r  app les , (A W. Sm ith, $2 ; 2d, don 
athan  S pear, $1.
Best fall app les, C has. S h erer. $1.50; 2.1, d.»na- 
than Spear, $1.
Best one-half bushel Red A striean , J . C. < lex 
land, .25.
Be-t M inister and S tum p  apples, do.. .50.
I'.est PW'ellt V-onnee R . I. (»n  lllitlg , P ipp in , P eek ’s
Ph asaot and \\ tgm r. 25 ea -h, C. W. M .dtli, $1 2
Best one-hall hosbel R ibstone, P ippin , Baldxviu, 
Black O xford, Ben. Davis and Newt.-u P ippins, 
each .25, d.dm  W ooster. $! 25
Best one-luilf leishel Fall P ipp ins, N orthern  Spy , 
M cIntosh Re.l, W ealthy , Fam euse, Yellow 
Flow.-r, W illiam 's Fav.'.rde, H ubbardston , Non. 
Mich, S w aar ft lla a - . .25 .■ h, ( l.as. Sle r. i. $2 '•'»
Best one-hall' lmsliel Ro.xbnry R ussets, W inter 
G reenings, G olden S w . i t ,  ( irax .-nstein, Philadel­
phia P ipp in , .25 each, Jo n a th an  Spear, $1.25.
Best one-half Imshel A lexainlriii, K ing I m upkins, 
Port* r: F rench R usset, Blue Pearm ain , Fall Green- 
ing, .25 each. A. J  ft J .  A . T o lm an , $1.50.
Best peek c lub  app les, ( S herer, .25.
Best collection p ears, (.’. S h erer, $1.50; 2d, A. d. 
.n; d . a I'tdmaii, $1.
R ed peek B artle tts , C lapp ’s Favorite, W inkfield, 
( S herer .25 each.
Bi st peek Beni re ( ia irgeaii, C. Sin n  r, .25.
Best peek B elirre  B ose,.I. S pear. .25.
Best peek  Lot.1st* Bonne d ’ J e rse y , A. d . ft d . A. 
T olm un, .25.
Best peek B eiirre i f  Anjou, J .  W ooster, .25.
Best peek plum s, d. N. Ingraham , $1 . 2d, Jo h n  
W ooster, .5o, Mrs. S. B lood, g ra lu ity , .25.
G rea test variety  gralb-tl o r budd.-d fruit in best 
condition, A .d . f t-J .  A .Tolm un, $ 3 ; 2.1, d . S p ea r,$2.
Pn -t eolleelion o f g rapes raisetl in open air, J .  
Sp. ar, 8 | . 2.1. \ .  .1. ft d . A. T olm an. .5u.
P.e-t eolleelion grapes ra ised  under glass, A. II. 
Fogg, $1.
Bent six c lusters g rape- o f any k ind , A .II Fogg,.«iU 








i i . i- t  .i 
.lu,, - 1.
en’ri th in  booth, J. 'I'. S tC lair, $2; 2d, 
HAHXEssi;*.
Sullivan ft B laekiiig ton , $ 2 ; 2d,lh .d  ha 
do., $1.
n.viHV PKotn « ts.
Bvht hall b u tte r ,  ten pound- <n* nm ie, Mr*. G il­
bert M ar-Ii, $"•. 2d, .Mih . (.'has. G . W hitney , $2; 
3d, M i-. •’ 'has. Sin ref, $1.
B.ht Jar bu tter, txventx- pounds o r m ore, .Mi- A. 
Ib.xxr, - ;. 2d, M rs. Osgood B lake, $ 2 , 3d, Ml's. 
W m . Kink. . $1.
l b - l  plain i-lieehc. Mrs. O sgood B lake, $ 2 ; 2,1, 
M r-. U m. Blake, $1.
Best sage cheese, Mrs. Osgood Blake, $2 : 2d, 
Mi>. W m. Blake, $1.
ItltEA I*.
Ib s l flour bread , loaf o r b iscu it, M aty E. Joiiett, 
$1 a.. 2d. M l-  II A. M ansfield, .7...
Ib sl loaf unbolted  wheat b read , wheal g row n in 
Rfis coun ty . Mi-* II. A. M ansfield, $1.50.
Best b row n bread, Marx E . Jo n e s , $1.5u; 2d, 
R. < . H o w  , .75.
iiont v, phi:s:.hvi:s, etc.
Best I'd p le se rv  I fru its , Mrs. Jo llll Wo- Stel', $1 ; 
2d. M rs. A. H ow e, .7.5.
i b - t  1 t f • -Hi. s, M rs. A I! J o in  - ,  .7 ..
HOI SEIIULD  M V St'FA C I f l t l .S .
Besl ,-raz.x qu ilt. M i-- Ad lie L erinond , $1 2d,
Mis- Jen n ie  Ing raham . $1 ; le.-oinmemb l for gra- 
tu itv , Miss Im ogene P a rk e r, .75.
B -i t . I -p r u I, Ms It. D. P e rry , 7 . 2d, Mr- 
E liza B. P e rry , .50.
Ib s l patchw ork  ip lilt, Mrs. E liza P. S m all, 75. 
2d. M o . W m . BI ike. .50.
L .s l  !. g od d .i iplilt, Mr.-. »’. C. N orris, .75 ; 2d, 
M r- I "• x A. R obinson .5n.
Besl eoml’o t.  r, Mrs. W m . B lake, .75.
Best doim -di. .-arpe*’ lg :« n yard.- «>r l im n ,  Ms?. 




Ib -t hood. M r-. A St.
B .- t  d ia l. M « W.dk . .5'
Best tidv . Mins I \ Allen. .50
Best li-pinx mil n. t \  xx rk. M i -  « < . \  E. 
Ib.yd, .75.
I .. - i  . inbroid. red I im bteo 'ii'i. M r-. Wnt. Kit- 
tr. dge, .75.
Best m antel lam brequin , E dith  O rcen f 
t t.ow t H-.
B .-t  hourp iet o f  flow. r - .  Mrs. R Y < ri> . I l . ' . o . 
2d. Mi - I » rr i-M o -rn a o . $1 ; Id, M r- da- ( lark 7 ■.
T he d irec to rs  w ish t-> * v 'end  llic ir  th an k s  to .•! i 
those lad le- who con tribu ted  •m b elegai t bo u q u et- 
■ d iloxv.-r-, and  whose «en»*rosity Ibrhado  them  
from i xen out. ring  for p r. m im n.
I in i: A Hrs.
(h .»  >:.l d raw in g -, . -pe. i,.||y  m erito rio u s, irrn- 
t i i i tx .d  (t Baldmlge. oil painting-* -  m arine
view -, gratu ity, .1 H Bahhidge, .75. do., Miss 
Evie II. luingxvax, ..••»; flow er p i.e e - , do ., Mr*. 
A. A Dam a- . '7 5 .  ! .* d -eape. do .. M i -  Em x
Hlton.D, .75, do.. Mi— A nnie E. C oughlin , do, .50; 
l i i 't t  painting, d"  , M r-. « a rrlc  S haw , .75; decor- 
a’e.i « bin:., g ra tu itx . M rs Sam uel Tvb*r, .75 ; do ., 
M r-. A . I. M ather, .50.
ATIILLTK sPOHT*.
F o r run n in g , 1st .la 
I’a. kai 1, $1 . 3.1, C eo r
I r lam ping . 1st. E /.-ki. I Nelson. $1.
Sam. Millay, $1 . 3d. F. Fixe, .5<*.
SPE C IA L  PHEM II XIS.
( la-- 1 r.est sy -teu i farm iuiprox einen t- and 
general farm ttinnag. uu*nt, W m . R obbins, $15; 2d, 
A lbe it l llllall. $ ? ' .  al, r.l'a-tlis Lerinond , $5.
( la-- I’.eM k. p t  f irm aeeounts, F. W .
Sm ith , $15.
C la -s :’.. Best exp e rim t tit in feed ing  ami grow*, 
ing steer* for one, i xx o or th ree years, E rnest T ol- 
man, $15.
BAItr SIIOW.
F or largest baby  o f its  age, bctxvceti one ami two 
y ea r-  old, l-», C aro line A Lilib field, d au g h te r o f 
Cha-. E. Lit 11 li.-Id, lit m on th -, w eight 2 ' , Ihs, $3 ; 
?d, Lima A . W illiam , dau g h ter ol Clilt'ord W itliam , 
17 lie -., w.-ight 2 - ',  ll - , $2.
For handsom est habv  b tw een one am i tw o years 
obi, 1st. ( a i r l i n e  A. I .l t th fn h l. $ 3 ; 2d, E verett 
Ahinm I’d rd . - »n o f  Leslie M. Bir«l,$ '--
For la rg e -t bal»v o f  Its age, less than  one year obi 
1-t. «i. r-lm ni Ballou W alden , son o f J.im’e* W al- 
den, W est 1 aim len, 3 m onth-, w eight 1 - ',  11.*., $ 3 ; 
2d, A rth u r  I. I’av lor, sou «d Ih a iry 'J 'n v lo r , fi m os., 
wa iglit 21 lbs., 11 oz., $2.
I,'o r ham lsoinest baby  less than one y ea r old, 1st, 
Rose C arr, ilangbti r o f  G eorge IL C arr, $ 3 ; 2d, 
lla tt ie  l i .  M ar-hall, dau g h ter o f F. 1’. M arshall, 
R ockport, $2.




C A R P E  T
D E PA R TM EN T.
W e  nre re c e iv in g  daily , new  
p a tte rn s  in B ru sse ls  T a p e s try , 
E x tra  S u p e rs , E tc .
C a rp e ts  h av e  nev er b e e n  as 
c h eap  b efo re  and  m oney c an  be 
sa v e d  by m a k in g  early  p u r ­
chases.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ^
SIMONTON’S
C X i O A K
D E PA R TM EN T.
O u r  E L E G A N T  C L O A K S  
for F a ll and  W in te r  h av e  a r ­
riv ed . am i far su rp a ss  ev en  o u r  
M agn ificen t S tock  o f  last s e a ­
so n .
No such  isso rtm en t o f  FINE 
PLUSH GARMENTS " a s  ever b e ­
fore o ffered  in R o c k la n d .
P rices m u ch  low er th a n  la s t 
season .
S IM O X T O X  B R O S.
J5L- . —3 .
D E P A R T M E N T .
T h e  most e le g a n t line o f  
I S IL K  R 1 IA D A M E S  e v e r  
's e e n  in R o c k la n d , a re  no w  
b e in g  d isp la y e d  on o u r  S ilk  
C o u n te r ,  and  no such  w o n d er­
ful b a rg a in s will p ro b ab ly  e v e r 
a g a in  be o ffe red ; a ls o  s p e c ia l  
b a rg a in s  in B R A C K  S IL K S .
D E P A R T M E N T .
W e  h a v e  m ad e  a g r e a t  p u r ­
ch ase  o f  B L A N K E T S  at a 
fe a rfu l loss to the  iiiiu iiifaetur- 
ei s. and  a re  now olh  l in g  th em  
to o u r  cu s to m e rs  at th e  sam e 
( d e a l  R eduction . Y o u  c a n  
save from  81 to  S'! on each  
P air o f  B la n k e ts  b o u g h t o f us.
S IM O N T O N  B R O S. a
L. S. Robinson’s Shoe Shop is over 
H. N. Keene s Store, at the Brook.
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It is discouraging to m issionary w o rk ­
ers to hear that tlie head o f the Catho lic 
1 Missions in China reports that ten thous­
and native converts and five w h ite m is­
s io n aries  have been massacred there in 
the last ten years. How m any convert­
ed Chinese live  to bear testim ony to the 
zeal of the missionaries is a fact that 
would la- in teresting to the Statistician.
O ur governm ent is evidently  on its 
guard against the in troduction o f small 
pox in to  Ibis country. The revenue 
cutters along tho coast have been in ­
structed to speak n il vessels com ing 
from infected ports and to prevent the 
, landing in the I 'n ite d  States of a ll that 
do not show clean b ills  ol health 
W id o w ’s Island may have oecU|nints ere 
long.
The Bangor Commercial lias n spasm 
and enses itse lf as follows. W e trus t it 
feels considerably better:
The temperance militants of Itni-klnml are 
reeking lilooily anil wholesale revenge en the 
prohibition offenders. Besides proinisi noiisly 
shooting down the ones they suspect they are 
worse than barbarians In fnllieting their im­
prisonment penalties. (If live recently con­
victed In one day's court three got ninety 
days each and twn thirty each, aggregating 
three hundred and thirty days. Ilangnr jus­
tice w-lileh we Hunk is more reasonable and 
consistent would fall considerable short of that 
record.
Fred I I .  Brow n, o f Fort W orth , 
Texas, tho inventor o f the magneto- 
e lectric  telephone and telegraph, steps 
from the hum ble position o f a telegraph 
operator in to the slums of a m illio na ire .
I la v ing  made satisfactory tests, lie lias 
sold tlie  r igh t to use his invention in I ha 
i'n ite d  Slates for a round m illio n  do l­
lars. Canada is held at a s im ila r sum, 
and Great B rita in  at an equal amount. 
I t  is a great rise for a com paratively 
poor man.
Forty-s ix nppcalcd liq u o r cases 
against Portland sellers fu ll th rough on 
account o f a s ligh t defect in tho printed 
warrants. In this connection the Lew is­
ton Joztnm f relieves itse lf as fo llow s:
Technicalities are likely io he the death nf 
justice. I'ifly of Portland's rumsellers, it is 
said, will escape scot free, not lieiausc they 
deserve Io escape hut because of that pregnant 
source of devils’ comfort, the “ defective war­
rant." And vet tlie judge and several lawyers 
lung labored on the printed form and warranted 
the warrant to lie sound. Isn't there such a 
tiling as giving the people instead of tlie crimi­
nals tlie benefit when it is merely a question 
net of guilt nor of a fair amount of red tape 
lint of whole leagues of very narrow tape? 
Pretence of order in procedure ought not to 
lie allowed to encourage disorder in society. 
It there Is such a thing as making order con­
tribute to disorder, the Portland hair splitters 
appear to have found the recipe.
A rem arkable story conies from  Mon- 
clovn, O hio. I t  is in substance that 
about th irteen years age, Thomas H ub­
bell, then a prosperous farmer, died and 
was buried in the v illage graveyard. 
He le ft a wife who lias since m arried, 
and an estate w h ich  was divided among 
e ight ch ildren. Hubbell wa? nearly for­
gotten u n til th is week a le tter was re­
ceived from a M ichigan asylum signed , 
in tlio dead man’s name. The grave 
was opened, when to the surprise o f a ll, j 
the casket was there, but em pty. The 
solution o f the m ystery is that when 
Hubbell wns buried the body was stolen 
by robbers for the Ann A rbo r Medical 
College. I t  is supposed that life re­
turned on the dissecting table. The ; 
story savors very much o f a ye llow  i 
cover.
The sentence o f Oscar E. Iilnney the 
K 'tte ry  m urderer, has been commuted 
to im prisonm ent for life. The ground 
on which the com m utation was granted 
was that in hang ing h im  tho state 
would execute its own witness ns i t  was 
almost en tire ly  through Blaney's testi­
mony that tlie  facts o f tlie  ease were 
learned. Judge V irg in , who presided j 
at the tr ia l,  wrote a letter to the govern­
or and council recom mending executive 
clemency, saying lie thought it  would 
fu rthe r the ends o f justice, to commute 
B laney’s death sentence to im prisonm ent j 
for life . “ Such a result,”  he adds, 
"w o u ld  not seem to hold out much in ­
ducement to c rim ina ls  debased enough J 
to com m it m urder, w h ile  com m utation 
may tend to prevent any extensive re ­
quirem ent among atrocious crim ina ls , 
make them perpetually suspicious o f 
eaelt o ilie r and prevent tlie hopelessness 
o f mercy from  rendering them desper­
ate.'* I t  is thought probable th a t tlie 
death sentence o f Mrs. Burrows, tlie 
w ife o f tin- m urdered man and instiga­
to r o f the erime, w ill also lie commuted 
to im prisonm ent for life . I f  th is is 
done it w il l lie in response to tho ap­
peal o f tlie women o f the state who pro- 
test against "s m irc h in g  tlie fa ir fame of 
our state by tlie execution o f a wom an.'' 
l-’o r W ilk inson  there seems to lie no 
sympathizers and lie w ill probably hang. 
W ilk inson was bu rg la riz in g  a store in 
l i i t l i .  An ollieer attempted to arrest 
him  and tlio b u rg la r shot h im  down. 
Mrs. Barrows m urdered iter husband 
cooly and deliberate ly. W ilk inson  to 
avoid capture shut an o iiiec r. I l  is 
la the r unfortunate for tlie  Englishm an 
lit it  lie is not a woman, o r l l ia l lie hud 
not k illed  his w ife instead o f a strange 
officer. I l  is customary to associate 
Justice and tlie scales. T ito  scales 
must lie on tlie eyes o f Justice in this 
J instance. j
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
F nrtlith  nr................... o f  l l ir  It'" klnn.l GnzpH.
T w rin ii p u t  ..................I tin' . . .  It ' klnn.l <'i.iirh r
Tw o (lnllitr- n vvar In ndt-inr.— J2 SO If paid at 
m il nf j .  ir . *1 fnr nix m o n th ., Ml c - l i t .  l"r three  
m onth.’ trlnl trip.
T H E  O U T L O O K .
Tho New York M n rn iih i Jou rna l 
th inks Jum bo should have a inotwmcnt.
Bar Harbor's w in te r population now 
numbers perhaps 1000 w h ile  in sum mer 
th is  num ber is swelled to at least fiuOO.
A man named Fow ler has been ap- 
jioin ted postmaster o f Augusta and Col. 
M orton calls nt the de live ry for his le t­
ters as o f yore.
Jefferson Davis says that he was not 
a ttired in female apparel when cap ­
tured. Another pet story o f our you th ­
fu l days is thus crushed.
Tho firm  of W alker and Thompson of 
the Richmond flee has dissolved, and 
Thompson hereafter w ill do a ll the 
buzzing and lay up a ll the honey.
It proves to liavo been very fortunate 
fo r Am erican pride that the Puritan was 
bu ilt just when she was, lo r in the recent 
races the Genesta easily beat the other 
flyers.
A c ircu la r has been sent out request­
in g  local boards o f health and m unicipal 
o fliccrs to no tify  the State Board of 
H ea lth  at once if  a case o f sm all pox is 
discovered.
The governm ent is to have four new 
w ar vessels constructed, wh ich are in ­
tended to be superior in construction and 
design to any w ar ships now in tho 
w orld , afloat or bu ild ing . W e certa inly 
need them.
The I'c ruv iao rebellion s t ill continues. 
Letters found on the person o f a cap­
tured messenger show that the troops of 
Caceres, tho rebel chief, aro in extrem e 
poverty, and L im a papers predict the ir 
speedy surrender.
George Con way o f Bath was m issing. 
I l ls  dead body was found in the river. 
'When last hoard from  he was w ith  a 
party  o f companions who had been 
d rin k in g . I t  is a repetition  o f the 
same old s to ry—rum  did it.
Tho New Y ork W orld prophecies that 
there can he b u ilt next year a sloop that 
can heat the P uritan as much as the 
P u ritan  beat the Genesta. The W orld 
evidently has great confidence in Yankee 
ingenu ity , and w e ll it  may.
Galveston, Texas, is situated on an 
island, only four or five feet above high 
water. Recent heavy rains have Hood­
ed the island, and residents o f the 
Texan c ity  go shopping on s tilts , in boats 
and bathing suits. Texan people don't 
take k in d ly  to water, e ithe r.
Nilsson evidently has not lost her 
popu la rity . She sang in Stockholm  
Wednesday and the rush to hear her 
was so great tliaL seventeen persons 
were crushed to death in the immense 
crowd o f liO.OOO people who assembled 
to hear her in an out-door concert.
The Chinese seem destined to be for­
ever a source o f trouble to our country. 
'The Dom inion governm ent is now com ­
p la in ing  o f the crossing over in to  the ir 
te rr ito ry  o f the p ig-ta iled  celestial and 
protesting against it  for fear serious 
in te rna tiona l com plications may arise 
therefrom .
Eastern Roumelia, a T u rk ish  province, 
lias throw n oil' allegiance to tho gov­
ernm ent and declared in favor of a 
union w ith  B u lgaria . There was no 
blood shed as the people o f the province 
very generally favored the move. I l  is 
very evidunt tha t tho program  was a r ­
ranged by Russia.
The temperance societies o f the coun­
try ,  th is week, have been celebrating 
the com pletion o f the firs t hundred 
years o f positivo work for the cause. 
In  T rem ont Temple, Boston, a very in ­
teresting series o f meetings have been 
held M rs. M ary I I.  H u n t o f Portland 
gave a valuable address on temperance 
instruction in the schools.
Tho  Am erican Forestry Congress, 
w h ich met in Boston last week, has been 
do ing a great w ork tow ard the pre- 
se ivation o f our forest trees. Thu so 
< ie ty lias labored to establish local im ­
provem ent societies aial s t ir  up ind iv id  
ual feeling to a rea liz ing  sense of tho 
im portance o f the m ovem ent, for an 
im po rtan t step it is. The society, how ­
ever, lias on ly  taken the in it ia l steps. A 
great work is before it. M ay it  he sue- 
c is s lu lly  accomplished.
F IN A N C IA L  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L .
—
A G o ssip p y  G lance O ver th e  B u s in e ss  
F ie ld s  of th e  C oun try . 
eowMEtieiAi..
A mint hopeful feeling elinraeterize. tlie com- 
, merelal situation, and it i« with pleasure that 
we note a derided im provement in this direction. 
It Is true we nre only on the outer edge of this 
movement, lint tar-.ccing and .agneinns busi­
ness men snv they ran fret the influenee of tlie 
increasing tide. It cannot eome too soon. A 
few weeks lienee, trade may tie brought np to 
the normal proportions of the season n f tlie 
year. This is encouraging, after the experience 
of the past twelve months, w ith many a drag 
in the market, yet difficult to obtain. The 
hanks nre only too glad to disgorge their sttr- 
plus, that It may get Intorlrculntion lor legiti­
mate purposes. There Is every reason, there­
fore, to believe that the fall demand has es­
tablished renewed eonlidencc—and business is 
impossible without confidence—in almost every 
, dirertion ; still it Is apparent—at.d the featnre 
j is a good and safe one—that conservatism 
I characterizes httyers and consumers. But tills 
will slacken ns confidence grows. As Hie sea­
son advances, consumption will increase. Our 
advices from almost every section of the coun­
try nre to tlie effect that there is n substantial 
quickening in trade.
1 Therefore, it Is only nntnral that there should 
lie a disposition to stock up more freely, lor it 
is a fart that owing to the hand-to-mouth 
policy Hint tins prevailed for m onths, supplies 
have been reduced to the lowest point, tin ts  
narrowing the volume of distribution and en­
tailing an absence of enterprise. We have 
moved out of the great circle o f depression.
| It Is obvious that, owing in part to the mag- 
| nlfieent riops of cereals, cotton, etc., coupled 
witli the decreased production that has been 
going on for some months, there should lie the 
auspicious opening of tlie fall trndc, which is 
new going on. In addition to this, there is n 
genuine lictter feeling prevalent ail around 
among producers ns well ns consumers, the 
manufacturers especially partaking largely of 
this feeling.
FINANCIAL.
j In the money market, the prevailing opinion 
j leads towards a gradual hardening of tlie rates 
I in the near future. When gold gets into tlie 
hands o f the people again, where It belongs, n 
reservoir will have been established fo>- busi­
ness to ilia »• upon for emergencies, 'flip in­
dications are that money will remain easy 
during tlie remainder nt the year, especially if 
gold shipments from Europe commence, of 
w hich there seems to he a reasonable proliabili- 
•y-
It remains to be seen wdiat will tie tlie out­
come of effort of tlie Secretary o f tlie 't reasury, 
to force tlie people to take silver dollars and 
fractional coin, by refusing to issue any more 
one and two dollar Treasury notes.
The exchanges for the week, although in­
dicating no special increase, do not necessarily 
denote any falling off in tlie volume of trade, 
lint, on Hie contrary, evidence substantial 
activity in all I,ranches of trade. Besides, 
they iudieate n decline in stock speculation, 
which is a sign Hint people nre paying more 
attention to legitimate business.
new  met,inns.
The past depression and the coming im­
provement, suggests new methods of business. 
An era of depression always carries witli it a 
shrinkage in prices and decreased wages. 
Witli ibis shrinkage has been keen competition, 
in which all tlie old and accustomed lines have 
been broken down. In tlie meantime, this lias 
led to a reduced cost of commodities, by every 
means possible, sncli ns commissions, broker- i 
age, etc., and In ninny eases dispensing witli 
Hie services of middle men. Witli die im­
provement in trade, it is obvious Hint new 
methods of business wilt lie introduced. In ­
deed, it is now true that manufacturers no 
longer protect those they have heretofore, lint 
sell directly to retailers, thus reducing the cost 
to consumers. This is particularly true in the 
dry goods and woollens trades. Importers of 
coffee and tea now solicit orders from small 
dealers, and jobbers of these articles in turn 
have become importers. Another feature, ns 
evidenced in ti e large cities, is tlie tendency to 
centralization, tlie retailing ol merchandize up­
on the bazaar system, where house holders 
can supply their every want from under a sin­
gle roof. These new features arc among some 
of the compensations of the great depression in 
commercial uffalrs during the past twelve 
mouths,
IKO N, F l .O t l l ,  ANU IIIIV (1 0 0 1 ,8 . 
l’erliups the most remarkable feature of the 
new business movement, is tlie start in dry 
goods—and tlie dry goods m arket, witli the 
iron market, is a sure thermometer of tlie d rtf  
of trade. The trade in foreign fabrics is also 
particularly in the increased movement, as 
many Boston and New York merchants are 
ordering goods. Tlie new life in tlie jobbing 
trade is also an earnest of Hie auspicious open­
ing.
Oar Minneapolis advices say dullness still 
reigns ill tlie Hour market, and prices have I ,ce il 
shaded a little all around, though the business 
doing is hardly large enough to call it a mar­
ket. Millers unite in declaring tlie utter de­
moralization which has so long characterized 
the Hour trade as unparalleled in their milling 
experience. *
Our advices show an increased Eastern de­
mand fur pig iron, a n i l  (lie principal purchases 
are all for delivery within the next four mouths. 
A significant feature is Hint consumers have 
met sellers' prices; and this fact indicates a 
stronger us well as a more nelive market.
TH E (1A.MII1.E1IS.
Witli die help of fresh capital, in tho North, 
East, South and West, industrial enterprises 
must necessarily and naturally lie developed to 
a normal extent. Tlie anxiety of gamblers in 
railroad stocks to inlliieuce the improved times, 
will naturally lead to exaggerated reports tele­
graphed over tlie country, without foundation 
iu fai l, lor speculative purposes. Tlie gamblers 
urc quick to notice any improvement iu general 
business; they are careful watchers of Hie most 
reliable guide-posts. In short, not,oily expects 
a “ boom" iu trade, lint a slow slid substantial 
improvement iu all direclicns.
m i .  w o o l .  M OVKUENT.
(tin New York advices iudieate that tlie I 
volume o l trade in Unit great commercial centre I 
is largely ill excess of tlie time last year. The 
sales of wool iu Hie Boston market, last report, j 
being 5,22-1,300 pounds, are tlie largest on | 
record, since IS70, whet! they were u,728,300 j 
pounds, week ending Oil. 30. Tlie woolen j 
goods market is te.-puudiug to the activity in J
I the sale of the raw material. Triers continue 
Io a d v a n ce . This means the running of more 
machinery.
OrEAN TnAPFIC.
With the improved conditions in business, it
1 is hoped there will lie an Improvement in the 
, demand for ships and more ocean traffic. It 
l ia s  been dull Hie world over, In shipping, the 
pa«t year. This fart needs no emphasis, es- 
, peeially In the State of Maine. But this coun­
try lias no such burden to earrv as tins Great 
Britain, in tills respect. The experience of the 
past year tins shown, however, that we have J 
reaped tlie benefits of cheap ocean freights ( 
without being compelled to sustain nny part 
of the loss thereby.
NOTES A N Il COMMENT. I
Nearly all statistical writers are now advising ' 
fanners to hold their wheat for higher prices, 1 
and It is expected Hint this advice will lie fol- | 
lowed tiy ns many as nre ntile to do so, ns it 
coincides witli the farmers’ own inclination.
The butter and cheese trade Is looking up 
again, especially tlie latter, which has been ’ 
more depressed Hum Hie former. Fancy cream­
ery butter is also scarce nnd higher.
From coal centres reports of the demoraliza­
tion in prices ofantlirneite continue to inti11iply.
It Is stated that nil the coal companies nre now 
making concessions In prircs. The diminished 
monthly quotas, nlloted for the year, continue 
to lie largely in excess of tlie demand. Hence 
tlie visible supply of anthracite nt tidewater 
amt oilier points continues to Increase.
Tlie certainty of splendid crops in Southern 
Stales tins given n much earlier impetus to the 
trade with Baltimore, whoso merchants already 
report having orders for general merchandize 
from Georgia, Elorida, nnd Alabama. This is 
nil excellent sign.
The dry goods trade complain of no trouble 
iu collections.
One of the indications nf returning confidence 
among investors is the Increasing demand for 
local slocks.
Tlie large movement of money out of New 
York lias gone to meet the demands of business 
nt nil the manufacturing centres, Hie industrial 
outlook has II bright prospect; this is especially 
so at Philadelphia and Pittsburg, two great 
iron cectres.
Business failures throughout the country 
contitine to decrease.
A G E S  O F  M IL IT A R Y  M E N .
Chicago Tribune,
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, the oldest I 
o f tho m ourners who fo llow ed G ran t to I 
the grave, is 78 years o f age. Sheridan 
is hut 51. though lie looks o lder— being ' 
much tlie  youngest o f the great m ilita ry  f 
generals on tlie Union side. Sherninn is 
(io, Buckner t i l ,  Sickles ti.'i, Hancock Hl. : 
Schofield 54, and Wade I I  unpton C7. , 
A dm ira l Porter is 72 and A d m ira l Rowan 
7(5. I f  Gen. Robert E. Lee were alive 
lie would lie nearly 8U, and "S to n e w a ll”  
Jackson t i l.  Abraham  Lincoln would 
Ite 7(i, and Jefferson D iv is  is 77.
D u ring  tlie  Inst half century, on an av 
srage, about 10(1 persons have been k illed  
ay lig h tn in g  each year in  France. An 
Squal number have been seriously though 
not fa ta lly  wounded, and live timet 
is many struck. Tim  hot years were the 
Host fatal, and those arc remarkable at 
uaving been tlie best wiue seasons.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
T h is pow der never varies. A m arvel o f  purity, 
strength und w liolesom eiiess. More econom ical 
than the ordinary k in d s, and cannot be sold iu 
com petition w ith ’the m ultitude o f low  test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate pow ders. Sold unlyfn 
conn. Koval Baking Powdku Co., 100 Wall 
Street, N. Y.
PY/EM IA
I« the most v indent form  of blonil-poison- 
ing. Less speedily filial, bill nut k-ss cer­
tainly so, Is tlio vitiation of the Id,,,id of 
wjiic’h the first symptoms tile P im p le s ,  
Sties, It.illK , mid ( n l a ,le u ,is  l 'icu p - 
1 Ions. Win n tlie tain t of Sei iif u l iig h  es 
wurnilignf Its presence In sueli indications, 
no time should be lust iu using A yek's 
.Sahsai’aihi.i.a , tlm only perfect mid rell- 
alile medicine for Hie jaililieutiou of tho 
blood,
SCROFULA
Is a foul corruption in till' blood Hint rots 
out all the m nchiiuiy of life. Nothing 
will eradicate it from  the system mid pre- 
te n t  its transmission Io ' oll'-priug but 
A yek’s KausaI’AKH.i.a. This prepara­
tion is also the only one Hint will eleanso 
the blood of Mereiirlal poison mid die 
taint of ( 'oiitugioiis Diseases, Impover­
ished blood is productive of
A N /E M IA ,
A wrcteliPil condition indicated hv P a l l i d  
S k in , F la c c id  M u sc le s , S h a t te r e d  
N erv es , and M e la n c h o ly . Its first 
symptoms aro W e ak n e ss , L a n g u o r ,  
l.o ss  o f  N e r \o  F o rc e ,  mid .M ental D e­
je c t io n .  Its course, Itmlieeked. leail.4 
Inevilahlv io  insanity or d« atli. Women 
lru p n  ntly ►lifter from it. Tlie only medi­
cine d ia l , ’ while p iir ih in g  flu* blood, en­
riches it w ith  iu w vitality, and in\igorates 
Ike whole system , is
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
r it i : i ‘AKi:i» n v
l> r. >1. <’. A y e r  C o., L o w td l, M ass. 
Sold by all Druggists: P rice $1;
buttles fur $5,
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o.,
----- D E A LK 1H  IN ------
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
F ranklin  Coal
A. F. CROCKETT & GO.,
C rockett Block, North End
R O C K L A N D .
A, J. B IR D  &  C O .,
---- DEALERS IN-----
-:C-O-A-L,:-
HARD W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,




264  Main St., under the 
Thorndike House.
A large line of W oolens 
in all the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
O - A l l  work o f the beM quantity In 
point of Kit , Style uud Make. Bui* 
irifttetion guaranteed.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
After Years Experience with all 
makes of
SEWING SILKS & TWIST,
------W li K NO W  T H A T ------
B eld ing  Bros. & Co.’s
A R E  T H E  B E S T !
IN FACT WE KEEP NO OTHER.
75/'They are Honest Goods and 
Full Lengths.
WE HAVE JUST ADDED THEIR 
ELEGANT LINE OF
I S I L K  F L O S S E S
Every Shade Imaginable. *
W . 0 .  H e w e t t  &  Co
$20 T u it io n  | Afor six days andfive evenings I







o in 'l Law
brnnrke* ut
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
O. II. TR IPP,
C i v i l  .I-C i i f t ’i  1 L e e r ,
ItOOKLAXD, MAINE.
1 Office w ith A . J . Ekskine, foot o f  Llineroi k Street,
Ut) ‘Prompt and careful attention paid to making 
i burvevtt, plaitn, working drawing* and estimate*, 
! and all other profe*bional butdiu **. 24
To Save Tim e is to Lengthen Life,
I  AM prepared to do C O PY IN G  on the T Y P E ­W R IT E R  in a Mulitdaclory m anner, and at reu- tamable prices.
C. C. CROSS.
I W ith ( ’o< jikan & S i wai.i.,
249 Main Hl., Rockland.
D I t .  C O L E .
ltea h lu u ce , corn er o f  I n  ion and  (J rate- 
i S tre e ts .
1 Office in  A. K . b pcur’a N ew  l i lo t  k, N orth  
o fih e .
i Otttco H o u rs:—1 to  3> uud 7 to  S P. M
BALL’S
CORSETS
T h e O N L Y C O R SE T  made that ran he returnedhy 
its  purchaser a fter  th r e e  w eeks*  w ear if not found
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In every  respect, and Its price refunded h r  seller. 
M ade in  a  variety o f sty les and prices. Reware o f  
worthies® imitations. N ono genuine without Ball'* 
Dame on  box,
T O R  0_A.Tu2H3 3 3 “X*
W . O. H E W E T T  & CO.,
R O C K L A N D , M E. 2430
“ C A N D E E ”




Ordinary Rubber Boots 
always wear out first on 
the ball. The CANDEE 
Boots are double th ick  
on the ball, and give
M eet econotn ical rub* 
ber Boot in the market. 
Lasts longer than any 
other boot, and tho
FOR SALE BY
Hi z\. (.T PJ <fc ( J O . ,  
W holesale Agents Candee Co., 
B O S T O N , M A SS.
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Crainers, Glaziers,
..........AND..........
P A P E R  U A N G E R S .
W holesale and Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, P utty , 
A rtis ts ’ M aterials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for W alls and Ceilings.
Satisfaction Guaranteed In all cases. •
2 0 4  M ain S treet, -  O pp. F a rw ell H a ll,
E. L. ESTAB ROOK, M. I).
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
Ulmer Euilding, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
*7* N ight call* answered from rrsldonce, N o . 
4 School Bt., oppoHite Poet Office.
DP. STACY,
W O U LD  nny to the citizens o f  Rockland and  vicinity, that he had removed his Office to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merrill & Burpee’s,)
W here he may he consulted (free o f  ch arge,), 
upon nny and all diseases. l>r. H. has been very  
successful in the treatm ent o f  Chronic D iseases.
Office hours from 1 to 5 P. M. T hursday, Friday  
and Saturdays o f  each w eek.
A. M. AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T .  EL T I B B E T T S ~
l iJ E P T T  I M T .
T eeth  extracted  w ithout pain by Nttroua Oxide 
Gnu. C orner M uln  nnd  W in ter  S tre e ts , 29
XT. H . 3VEI3L.ZL.3Hri.,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
Gas and E th er  adm inistered.
2 5 4  M A I^L  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D i
R obinson & R o w e ll,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
A . K. Spear B lock, foot o f  Park Street,
- R ock land . 
O. G. M O F F I T T ,
F ire and L ife Insurance.
Losses adiusted at this office. 12
2 7 8  U n ion B lo ck . R o ck  la n d ,:  M e .
E . 11. ('(M l I R A N . A . W . H E W A L L .
Cochran Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A x D —
Accident Insurance A gency .
C A P IT A L  K K P K K SE N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
I .o s s e s  A d ju sted  a n d  P a id  u t t i l l s  O ffice. 
2 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
CHAS. E . B U R PE E,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
P A IN T S , OILS, D R Y E R S , 
V a rn ish e s , G lass, etc.
MATERIALS— FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
222 M A IN  ST., - - K O P K L A N O .
Prices L ow . Satisfaction  G uaranteed.
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin­
son’s.
